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Area 
News 

Bethlehem sets 
zoning hearing 

The Bethlehem Town Board 
has accepted the planning 
board's recommendation to 
rezone Corning Hill Road and 
has set a public hearing on the 
matter. A group of residents re
quested the change. 

See story on Page 3. 

M~jor holiday 
. . 

attraction 
Billed as a "drive-through 

spectacular," Capital Holiday 
Lights is now in its 12th year. The 
holiday attraction incorporates 
more than 125 lighted·holiday 
displays throughout Washing
ton Park .. 

See story on Page 32. 

Ice storm 
observations 
When life gives you ice, what 

are you supposed to do with 
it? That was the question Capi
tal District residents faced last 
weekend in the wake of a major 
ice storm. 

6 

See From the Sports Desk 
on Page44. 
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Guilderland High School to screen for elevated levels 
See story, page 10 
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Local towns weather ice storm 
.. 

--.:. . 
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An ice-covered tree re$ on Eric Molho's house on Bender Lane in Delmar after it collapsed following last week's ice 
storm. The storm cut power to dozens of neighbomoods and closed numerous schools. Additional photos, page· 26. 

Tom Heffernan Sr.I,Spotlight 

Power. out, schools close 
STAFF REPORTS 

Spotlight Newspapers More than 240,000 customers lost power 
news@spotlightnews .. com in the state, with the most affected 

. Thousands ~f residents lost. power fr.oni tl)e. ~areas including the counties of Albany, 
!llid-December ICe storm that hit the Cap!~ DIS• . 'Silmlti-· Schenectady and Rensselaer. 
t:rict and beyond last week as National Gnd con- · :~u• · N r 1 G ·.d 
tinues restoring power tliis week. a 10na n 

The winter storm knocked out power across 
the Northeast, affecting close to 500,000 homes for several days," National Grid representative 
and businesses, including a number of those in · Steve Brady said on Saturday, Dec. 13. · 
Albany County, according to information provid- National Grid reported more than 240,000 
ed by National Grid. customerS lost power in the state, with the most 

National Grid listed Albany County as one of affected areas including the counties of Albany, 
the hardest-hit areas in New York, and residents Saratoga, Schenectady and Rensselaer. The pow
dealt with power outages and snow removal is- • er and gas company received national support 
sues for days after the Thursday, Dec. 11, and for the restoration effort, with close to 1,000 line 
Friday, Dec. 12, storm that brought with it sheets and tree contractor crews from states as far away 
of freezing rain. . · 

"It is clear that full power may not be restored . 0 Ice Page 28 
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Town 
-hears 
growth 
reports 

New Scotland mulls second 
extension to moratorium; 

activist considers 
bid for planning board 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

The New Scotland Town Board 
asked town attorney Mike Mack
ey to draft a six-month extension 
t<? the existing moratorium on 
commercial zone development at 
its. Wednesday, Dec. 10, meeting. 

)\t that same meeting, Daniel 
Mackay, founder of the advo
cacy group New Scotlanders for 
·Sound Econontic Development, 
announced he will run for a seat 
on the town's planningboard, and 
encouraged others in support of 
change to do the same. 

Town Supervisor Tom Dolin 
said he and the Town Board con
sidered asking the town's attorney 
to draft a three-month extension, 
but after discussing the matter, 
they realized resolving the com
mercial zone issue might take a 
bit longer. The current morato
rium expires March 1. 

0 Growth Page 28 

The Spotlight 
has new look 

Your source for local news in 
Albany County has a new look. . 

Beginning this week, Spotlight' 
Newspapers is unveiling an en-

L-----------------------------------....1 hanced flagship edition that will 

C~shing in on Christmas 
Law enforcement officials 
tell the public to be safe 

during holiday season 
By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

The holiday season may be 
a time for giving and caring for 
those less fortunate, but it can 

also be an opportunity for some 
to cash in on the fortunes of oth
ers. 

Throw in a bad economy, ris
ing unemployment and shrinking 
job security along with the stress 
and alcohol consumption that 
often comes with the holidays 
and you have the recipe for what 
many law enforcement officers 
deem "crimes of opportunity." 

However, this year, it's unclear 

if the bad economy is leading to 
an increase in crime or not, and 
police won't truly know until 
the end of the December, liut it 
is something that it certainly on 
their minds this time of year. 

''You tend to see these crimes 
of opportunity around this iime 
of year," said U. Thomas Hef
fernan of the Bethlehem Police 

0 Cashing Page 29 

serve the towns of Bethlehem, 
Guilderland and New Scotland. 

'The change was done to focus 
our resources in order to better 
give our Albany County readers 
the local news coverage that they 
deserve," said Spotlight Vice Presi
dent John Mcintyre. 'The mission 
of Spotlight Newspapers is to keep 
our readers informed on the mat
ters that hit closest to their homes. 
Tills new, enhanced Spotlight will 
allow us to dedicate more resourc
es to local coverage." 

0 Look Page 28 
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Police arrest women 
with open container 

Bethlehem police found police said: 
multiple open containers, . Theofficeron.thescenecalled 
including one with a straw, during for assistance and asked Kirker to 
a felony DWI arrest of a Delmar exithervehicletoperformafield
woman. sobriety test, which the officer 

Eileen J. Kirker, 45, was said she failed, and after testing 
arrested on Thursday, Dec. 4, positive for alcohol she was (aken 
for 'felony DWI; felony operating into custody. 
a motor vehicle with a BAC of Kirker was transported to the 
0.08 percent or greater; driving Bethlehem Police Department 
with an open container; failure to for processing and submitted to 

· keep right; and driving without a chemical test that revealed her 
headlights. BAC was twice the legal limit of 

Bethlehem police oit a 0.08 percent, according to police. 
stationary patrol saw Kirker While in police custody Kirker 

. driving :.vest on Delaware Avenue made "numerous" comments 
without her headlights on, but . that prompted police to transport 
when the officer entered the her to Albany Medical Center for 
westbound lane and activated his an evaluation, the police report 
emergency lights, she continued states, after which time she was 
driving for "approximately one transported back to her residence 
mile" before stopping, police by police. 
said. . ·. Police said while searching 

While police followed Kirker, Kirker's vehicle before it was 
she crossed the double yellow towed that officers discovered 
line in the center of the roadway "two full beer cans ... with one 
twice before she "finally stopped," containing a straw as well as a 
according to the arrest report . glass beer bottle. • · 

When police approached Kirker 

Crash sends 3 to hospital 

A car is sandwiched between tow·other vehicles around 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 10 following an accident 
at Kenwood Avenue and Adams Street in Delmar. Three people were injured and transported to the hospital. 
The Delmar Fire Department, the Albany County Paramedics and Bethlehem Police all responded. No other 
details were available. 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight and interviewed her, she told the 
officer a different first name than 
what was on her driver's license 
and the officer said he could smell 
alcohol on her breath and that she 
displayed signs of intoxication, 

Other arrests 
• Ryan ]. McGrail, 24, .of ~ ................ lllllll ........ llllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... llllll"'"': 

Watervliet, was arrested on · [ J 
Thursday, Dec. 4, on a warrant i www.Spotlightnews.com 
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Local physician works for change in Iraq 
Reservist brings 

medical know-how to help 
reopen remote hospital 

whichhesayswillbethecatalyst and rpedical background, 
for overall improvement in the McKenna volunteered to take 
quality of life there. on the collateral duty as the 

McKenna, 42, is the battalion economics line of operations 
sirrgeon for 2nd Battalion, 25th officer (LOO). 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.co"m · 

Marine -Regiment, 4th Marine _ .... I bring a common sense 
-Division, a· reserve unit based approach, identifying problems 
in Garden City. A 2(}-yeiD--Navy' and_ proposing logic.al 
reservist, he'~ on a one-year -solutions,"said McKenna. 'That 

Swearing to devote himself mobilization with the-battalion, is what it takes to be a LOO 
to improving the lives of which is attached to.Regimental ·-"someone with.a n;al passion 
others didn't just-pertain to· Combat Team 5. · for the subject and who is.able 
the Hippocratic oath_ that Navy . · McKenna is an emergency to present the-commander with 
Cmdr. Dennis McKenna took medicine physician at Albany different options. The lines of 
in 1992. Medical Center. as· a civilian, operations are about setting 

The son of Ellen and Peter · where he has worked for 11 · the people of Rutbah up for 
McKenna of Delmar, McKenna years. When he's not mobilized, success. We need to find those 
is married to the former Karen McKennadrives360milesround people, those Bill Gates and 
Delley of Voorheesville, but his trip one weekend every· month ThomasJeffersons. These people 
influence goes well beyond the from his Selkirk home to attend have been reluctant to show their 
Capital District. reserve drills. . potential in the past because of 

_In the rural town of Rutbah in "Ibelieveinservice,"McKenna • the situation that existed here 
Iraq's western al-An bar Province, said in an interview with Capt for so long." 
McKenna has gone above and Paul Greenberg, Regimental McKenna said the first step in 
beyond, working with forces Combat Team 5. "I believe YO'! c malcing strides toward improving 
and the Iraqi Ministry of the • have to give something back,· the economy was to conduct 
Interiortoreopenthetown'sonly and I love· serving with the an "economic atmospherics" 
hospital. He.is also dedicat~d to Marines." assessment. Explaining that 
establishing an economic base, Even though he has a science the most important thing is 

Town sets hearing 
o:n zoning· change 

I 

Board unanimously accepts 
plan to re-zone Corning Hill 

By JARRED CARROLL 
·Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

"It would allow the 
existing residents to · 
continue living there 
but also create smatr 
businesses if they 
wanted to. " 

Michael Mo1rel!j 

I The Bethlehem Town Board 
tbas accepted the Planning 
'Board's recommendation to 
~zone Corning Hill Road and has 
lset a public hearing on the matter. --:====~-..::::~~~7..-
(for Wednesday, Jan. 14. said. 'There are a lot zones 

A gwup of residents has over. there ... and it would be a 
;requested 'to change the zoning nice transitional zone.'' 
,for 99 through 111 Corning Hill Some of the zones in the area 
Roa~ off of Route 9W - ·- · · ·include residential, rural, rural 

The Bethlehem Planning light industrial, and general 
.Board recommended making commercial, he said. ,He added 
'the. change at its Wednesday, that the entire 6 acres couldn't be 

Sweet treat 

getting out into the community, 
McKenna said Americans are 
talking to "the average man on 
the street," and getting the whole 
story of what is going on in the 
community. 

The project is certainly not an 
easy one. 

Considering that the remote 
part of the country- about 230 
miles from Baghdad - is just 
starting the transition to a full
fledged democracy with a free
market economy. In addition, 
lraqi Security Forces have only 
recently quelled the insurgency 
that rocked the al-An bar province 
for more than three years. 

In October, McK;enna met 
with the Rutbah City Council and 
MuthanaJubaer Juwana, the city 
council president, told him that 
most local Iraqi businessmen 
with the capital are investing 
in businesses in Jordan and 
Oman. 

Juwana alluded to foreign 
investment in a large-scale 
business, such as a cement or 

glass factory, as the town's main 
hope to provide jobs, according 
to McKenna. · 

A local tribal leader at the city 
council meeting said a western 
company would have to build the 
factory in order to be successful, 
and that its operation would 
need to be supervised initially 
by forces. 

McKenna disagrees. 
"They have the skills and 

potential here," he said. 'They 
built this city. They have educated 
people. We just need to focus on 
establishing a cadre of business 
leaders who have confidence in 
their city." 

McKenna said he and his 
fellow Marines and sailors 
have their work cut out for 
them. However, he added, as 
forces take a step back and focus 
on providing mentorship and 
guidance to the lraqi Security 
Forces, it is ultimately up to 
the people of Iraq to determine 
what direction their country 
will take in the future. 

Dec. 3, meeting, after hearing developed because the backs of . . · . . . · 
the requested zoning change on the properties have steep slopes Guests at the Guilderland Cham_ber of Commerce holiday party enJOY a chocola~e fountam pr_ov1ded by Cra1g 
Wednesday, Nov. 19. The board's down to the Normanskill. ·Wander of We Do Fondue catermg. The Dec.1 0 party was held at the Chambers new home m Star Plaza on 
vote was also unanimous. The four property owners of Route 20. 

The request calls for 6.1 acres the five parcels being considered 
of land on Corning Hill to be for a rezone are all in favor of the 
changed from residential A to becoming a commercial hamlet 

Submitted photo 

commercial hamlet. for various reasons. 
Michael Morelli, assistant "It would allow the existing 

director of economic development residents to continue living there 
and planning, said the new zone but also create small businesses 
coilld be used a "transition zone" if they wanted to," Morelli said of 
from a residential area to the the new zoning consideration. 

Reading program expands at RCS 
business district along Route 9W Planning Board member 

A te.ading program that 
targeted struggling readers at · 
Pieter B. Coeymans Elementary 
School has expanded to A.W. 
Becker Elementary School and 

'There's five properties on top · Katherine McCarthy said the 
of Corning Hill Road adjacent to rezone seems reasonable but that 
the Cumberland Farms that are the public's input will be weighed the middle schooL 
requesting a rezone." Morelli before any possible action. Funded through a $100,000 

"It seems like a good plan, ·grant from SUNY Albany, which is 
but it's key to have those public conducting a three-year research 
hearings," McCarthy said. "I'm studyonstrugglingolderreaders, 
interested in hearing what people the program provides one-on.
have to say about the possible one literacy teaching daily to a 
rezone." small group of struggling, older ,.f 
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After the Town· Board holds readers. 
the public hearing in January, Last year, the group consisted 
any plan to develop the land or to -of 10 fourth-grade students at 
create a new business would have Pieter B. Coeymans Elementary 
to go back before the planning School. This year, the program 
board. The Jan. 14 public hearing includes seventh-grade students 
at Town Hall will begin at 6 p.m. and fourth-grade students at A W. 

The SpotfighJ (USPS 396.630) is published each WedneSdny.by Spotlight LLC.l25 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at additional mailing offices .. 
Postmaster: send address ctwnges 19 The Spotlight.,-P.O. Box 100, Delmar. N.Y. 12054, Subscription 
rates: Albany County, one year $26. two years $56, elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions ruenot refundable.. • -~- ~· -

Becker, in addition to .students at Instruction Diane Albano. 
Pieter B. Coeymans. Students are taught such 

The program proved reading and comprehension 
successful at P.B.C.last year, with tricks as: 
nearly all students advancing in •Think about the sounds in 
their reading ability. the words. 

"I believe the students made •Think of the words that 
many gains in decoding and might make sense. · 
comprehension. 1f you checked •Try different pronunciations 
with the classroom teachers, I thinic for some of the letters in a word, 
that they would agree with me," especially the vowels. 
teacher Kelly McGillycuddy, who • Break the word into smaller 
piloted the program last year, said. 

McGillycuddy, as well as parts. . 
. consultant teachers Allison •Go back to the beginning of 

Klein and Pat Caccamo, received the sentence and start again.· 
training on a trial reading program '"This is a fantastic opportunity 
that is being utilized with the· to help older struggling readers 
students and is being researched and provide additional reading 
through the University of Albany. training lesson for teachers to use 
The ·program, Interactive with students," Albano said. 'The 
Strategies Approach, is designed information gained (rom reading 
to improve the reading abilities research projects, such as this, 
of older struggling readers, said provides educators with valuable 
Assistant Superintend.ent for , insight and skills." . ......... .... 
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Friends ·and, family· top Hanukkah wish lis-
-By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 

news@spotlightnews. com 

It was early December and 
my daughter and I were waiting 
at a traffic light. The woman 

· in the car next to me held up 
her pointer finger and rolled 
down her window. I immediately 
assumedthatiwasabouttohear "Do you know where the 
something along the lines of Christmas Tree Shop is?" the 
"Your taillight is out" or "Your woman shouted. 
trunk is open." "Yes, it's in the large shopping 

But when I rolled down the mall on your right," I replied, 
passenger window in my car, "And from where we are facing, 
the woman shouted, "Do you it's nearer to the other end of 
know where the Christmas Tree th<' mall." . 
Shop is?'' "So should I turn around and 

I said, 'The Chris Mousetree go back down the road?" she 
shop? Sorry, not familiar with asked. 
that place." I thought to myself: She must 

'TmlookingfortheChristmas not be from these parts. She 
Tree Shop,'' the woman. shouted can't "turn~ around" on this busy 
even louder than before. thoroughfare. Was she going to 

attempt a U-turn across multiple 
To which I replied, "The. Janes? Why did she want to 

' Crystal Mass Tea Shop? Never turn around? Didn't she see the 
heard of it, but there are a lot of gigantic structure on. her right? 
coffeehouses nearby." . "No," I told her, as our light 

And so once again, enunciating turned green and the cars in 
each word, the woman again front of us began to move, "just 
asked about the Christmas Tree turn into the mall at the very next 
Shpp. light and then drive backtoward 

I nodded in recognition and the other end once you are inside 
said, "Oh, the Christmas Tree the parking lot" 
Shop? It's probably next to the Rachel agreed that my extra 
Hanukkah Bush Store." details probably confused the 

Actually, I didn't say any of · woman. 
·those silly responses. The real Thewomanmighthaveheard, 
version went like this:· "It's right there on your right, so 

• 
\1~ * 

L ·~' 

Miranda Freund, Rachel Suitor, Kathryn Freund and Alex Freund each lit 
a menorah during Hanukkah 2007. 

And so, I told my daughter 
that the time had passed for 
submitting wish lists. Rather than 
making last-minutP requests that 
I may be unable or unwilling to 
.fulfill, r suggested that si)e just 
let me pick out presents and then 
everything would be a surprise. 

She agreed to this 
arrangement. 

Every year, I remind her 
that Hanukkah is not about the 
presents. That said, every year 
she gets a present for each of the 
eight nights of the holiday. But 
she knows that we don't open 
gifts until after the candles in the 
menorah are lit And she knows 
that one night is "homemade 
gift. night." And she knows that 
Hanukkah, which begins this 
year on the evening of Sunday, 

turn right and then. head right. givensomeonesuchahardtime, Dec. 21, commemorates the 
back to the right side of the · but it was fun being silly with my . Jews'victoriousiightforreligious. 
mall." daughter. "The Kiss Moose Tree freedom. 

I obviously complicated the Shop? No, never been there." . Everyone in my house knows 
instructions by trying to indicate Thankfully, weweren'tshopping that Hanukkah is not about the 
the specific location of the store. that day. We were just driving presents. And yet, the urge to 
I should have stopped after, through a heavy commercial give gifts is strong. 
"It's in the mall on your right." area on the way to visit my dad. 
C ta. 1 h · 'd And although I hadn't·firu'shed. A few weeks ago, Jeff asked er m y once s e was ms1 e 

. the building there would be lots my. Hanukkah shopping, I wasn't me, "What do you want for 
of other shoppers and signage to particularly worried. With the Hanukkah?" I replied, "Nothing. 
lead the way. I was trying to be economy in the crapper and so What do you want?" He said, 
h I ful I tr · t h many people· lo_sing their J·obs, I "Nothing. Oh wait,. I ordered 

e P · was ymg 0 save er sed myself a box·set of James Bond 
alongwalkfromhercar. justdecidednottogetstres out DVDs." I said, "Good. Happy 

As Rachel and I drove on, aboutwhatpresentstobuyformy f 'a] 
12-year-old. ·Hanukkah. I'm getting a ac1 

I dreamed up the other, less next week" 
helpful, alternate responses. Of InN ovember, I pointed out to 

I ld 't h tu 11 JeffthatRachelhadn'tmadeany He said, "But that w.1s an course, wou n ave ac a y 
requests for specific Hanukkah anniversary present." And I 

said, "So what, I'm using th.~ gift 
presents. certificate during December and' 

"She's been mentioning some Hanukkah is this month." He 
things to me/' he said. said, "True." .,~:. 

"Really? like what?" I asked. Last December, I had the 
"Oh, I don't know. !told her to wonderful gift of having both 

write them down," he said. my parents over for Hanukkah 
"You told her to write them dinner. Snowbirds for many 

d'?Wl'\? Jt§>Plo_re futJ,<whenyou . years, mom and dad l,lsually flew 
catch. the idea iii passing and off to F1orida in late fall. It had 
make a mental note. Then, when been quite some time since we 
she gets~the present it's almost had lit a meno'rah together,4od 
likea'siirj5rise." it's a memory I cherish. ·' 

v' He repeated, "I told her to And yes, I'll.,lle buying 
write them down." presents for Rachel, doing my 

So I asked Rachel for her list. part to stimulate the econgmy. 
She said, "I forgot to write them But my Hanukkah joy will come 
down." from spending time with friends 

December arrived, but it did and family, eating potato latkes, 
not bring forth any gift ideas from singing songs, spinning dreidels, 
Rachel. I would have accepted. andwatchingthecolorfulcandles 
even verbal suggestions. flickering. 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
~CABLE 

AVERAGE HIGH 34° AVERAGE LOW 19° 

Day 

Wednesday, December 17 
Thursday, December 18 
Friday, December 19 
Saturday, December 20 
Sunday, December 21 
Monday, December 22 
Tuesday, December 23 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

High/Year 

59°/1984 
60°/1921 
5•h1895 
61°11957 
59°/1957 
60°/1990 
64°/1990 

44.50 inches as of Thursday, December 11th 
7.63 inches above average 

Low/Year 

-8°11942 
-9°11919 

-13"11'973 
-19°11951 
-18°/1942 

·8°/1955 
-12"11955 

i!L!UU&l:hlMEQobllii!JiU/til,fJJ t&SZ:Sl 
December 16, 1989 A small but intense storm 
brought heavy snow to northern New England 
with 18 inches at Derby and St. Johnsbury, VT. 
Thunder with heavy snow was ieported at 
Portland, ME. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

I 

I Day 
Wednesday 

: Thursday 
! Friday 
1 Saturday 

Sunday 
. Monday 
1 Tuesday 

f Moon PhaSes 
·1·oec. 19th 

~Last····. 
' .. 

'sunrise Sunset 
7:20am 4:23pm 
7:21am 4:23pm 
7:21am 4:24pm 
7:22am 4:24pm 
7:22am 4:25pm 
7:23am 4:25pm 
7:23am 4:26pm 

Dec: 27th 
New 

Planets When Where 

Venus Dusk 
Jupiter Dusk 

· Saturn Dawn 

Bright SW 
Lower SW 
High South 

Rivers & Recreation 
I 

Day High Low 

Wednesday 8:28am. 8:38pm 2:43am. 2:57pm 
Thursday 9:25am, 9:34pm 3:35am, 3:56pm, 
Friday 10:22ani, 10:32pm 4:27am, 4:55pm 
Saturday 1l:20an\, 11:32pm 5:21am, 5:55pm 
Sunday --------:;- 12:17pm 6:14am, 6:53pm 
Monday 12:32am, 1:12pm 7:07am, 7:49pm 
Tuesday 1:30am. 2:04pm 7:58am, 8:42pm 

· Hudson River Mo!Jawk R1ver 
I 

10 1 14 1 ..,-

Nmth Crllllk Hadlt!y 

I 
26 L 24 

I_ -tA!l 

I R.3 

I 

L 
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. -,~--- · Around the County 
Cuomo wants to cut municipal red tape 
AHorney general outlines 

proposal to streamline 
local government 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

The state's attorney general 
isn't wasting any time tackling 
government waste during 
what is already being seen as 
a historic economic crisis. 

Attorney General Andrew 
Cuomo outlined his proposal 
to reduce government waste in -
order to save taxpayer money· 
on Thursday, Dec. 11. Cuomo 
said the state's "patchwork 
quilt" of more than 10,500 
government entities in the 
state "buries residents with 
the nation's highest taxes and 
outdated services." 

Cuomo said he would 
eliminate legal barriers to 
local government reform. 

The proposal is designed 
to cut government waste 
and ultimately reduce taxes, 
according to Cuomo's office. 
The attorney general 
announced that he would 
work with- Gov. David 
Paterson, leaders of the state 
Legislature, government 

IN BRIEF 
Albany to hold 
Winter Fest 

Albany will host its third annual 
Winter Fest Saturday, Dec. 27. 

The event begins at 11:30 a.m. 
with the "Jingle Jog" run for kids 

_5 to 11. Registration is $3 per 
child at the Empire State Plaza. 
Downtown streets will feature 
magic, music and performers 
beginning at 1 p.m. 

American Idol finalists Blake 
Lewis, Chris Sligh and Brandon 
Rogers Will appear at the Palace 
Theater. The grand finale begins 
at 5 p.m. on the outdoor stage 
in front of Albany City Hall and 
features a performance by the 
"American Idol" finalists, the 
announcement of the Scavenger 
Hunt Walt Disriey trip winner and 
a fireworks show on the east lawn 
of the Capitol. 

The 12th annual "Last Run" 5K 
Road Race kicks off on State Street 
at 5:30 p.m. Registration is $i5 
until Dec. 20 and $20 thereafter. 

For information, visit www. 
albanyevents.org. 

reform groups and local 
government leaders across 
the state to streamline 
and consolidate local 
government. 

"Despite New Yorkers 
drowning for decades in 
some of the nation's highest 
taxes, local leaders have been 
blocked from reforming local 
government in an effort to cut 
government waste and reduce 
the tax burden," Cuomo 
said. "During this economic 
crisis, leaders have a historic 
opportunity to fundamentally 
reform this state's patchwork 
quilt of local government 
entities. These layers upon 
layers of taxing entities have a 
chokehold on state residents, 
and antiquated and arcane laws 
governing them perpetuate 
government inefficiency. 
-Our goal is to reform those 
laws so communities, where 
appropriate, can reduce local 
government burden and 
reduce the cost of living in 
this great state." 

Some of the thousands 
of governmental entities 
imposing taxes and fees 
includes towns, villages; 
districts and special districts 
such as water, sewer and 
lighting districts. 

$'2'48' ,. j ' 
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Per Gallon 

lsToday's . 
Heating Oil 

Price* 
• Auto Delivery 
• Budget Plans 
• 24-Hour Emergency Service 
• Heating/Air CondHioning 
• Residential/Commercial 

~ .......... LL&.LLOA. (learg, s 
Bakery, Cafe, Gifts 

1ioliday 
®Cookie Trays ®Muffin Baskets ®Stollen 
® Gift Baskets ® Pies ®Tea Breads 

f<---- Place Your Special----' 
1926NewScotlandRd. 0 J NOW! Tues.-fri.7am-3pm 
Slingerlands,NY r ers • Sat.&Sun.8am-3pm 
12159 Closed Monday 

"We need to h_e.lp our 
working families by doing 
everything we can to lower 
the cost of government," 
Paterson said. "We cannot 
achieve real, sustainable 
property tax relief without 
addressing local government 
efficiency." 

Cuomo- stated that 
the option to reorganize 
governmental entities would 
allow communities to provide 
vital services in' a more 
efficient manner. But he said 
the current law is unable to 
solve the problem because 
it poses legal barriers and 
includes "anachronisms that 
make operational reform 
virtually impossible." 

Several state leaders and 
good government groups are 
backing Cuomo's inititative. 

Barbara Bartoletti of the 
League of Woman Voters said, 
"In this new economic reality, 
we applaud the attorney 
general for addressing an 
issue that will provide for the 
possibility of a leaner, more 
efficient government, and. 
we look forward to working 
with his office as this process 
moves forward." 
· In Albany County, shared 
municipal services have been 

in talks for the past couple of 
years. Some of it has brought 
controversy, such as a failed 
proposal two years ago to 
combine the Town of Berne 
Highway Department with 
Albany County's. 

Other initiatives appear 
to be more successful, such 
as several consortiums of 
municipalities t_hat have 
been founded to deal with 
various services such as 
stormwater management, 
health insurance and even 

purchasing fuel oil. 
"Over the years, m~ny 

attempts to institute more 
efficient methods of governing 
through shared municipal 
services have been halted due 
to New York's arcane legal 
barriers," said Albany County 
Executive Mike Breslin. 
"Attorney General Cuomo's 
proposed legislation provides 
a process that takes down 
those road blocks and gives 
communities an opportunity· 
to institute reform." 

· Instant Cash Paid! 
Gold, Silver, Platillum and Diamond Jewelry 

Even if it's broken 
Diamonds by appointment 

211 Delaware Delmar • 944-7223 

lft'"""ber 24, 2008 I.J.JU\. 

D~splay Advertising 
Thurs., Dec. 18 at Noon 

Proof Advertising· 
Wed., Dec. 17 at Noon 

Classified Advertising 
Wed., Dec. 17 at 4 p.m. 

Services Directory Advertising 
Wed., Dec. 17 at 4 p.m. 

All Legal Advertising 
Thurs., Dec. 18 at 11 a.m. 

The SpotlightNewspapers office will be CLOSED on Christmas Day, Thurs., Dec. 25; 2008. 
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-Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
Good neighbors 

Take a -holiday -from the holidays 
There is a saying that society is only a few missed 

meals away from anarchy- that when the power goes 
out and the creature comforts that we're all so used to 
are suddenly not available to us anymore, all hell will 
breakloose. -

This past week we proved that wrong .. 
As a crippling ice 

storm caused traffic 
lights to fail, busi
nesses to close and 
around 240,000families, 
schools, churches and 

Editorial 
otherwise stable institutions in our communities to sud
denly-be cast into the darkness ... we managed. 

And in the face of this adversity, we saw in many 
instances the benevolence that people are capable of 
showing. Neighbors helped neighbors; families opened 
their homes to other families; and our local governments, 
saddled with meager resources in these frustratingly 
difficult financial times, set aside politics and gain for 
compassion and giving. · · · 

Of course there were a few regretful instances through
out our dealing with the storm. Too many of us had to 
seek medical attenti\)r;t. for carbon monoxide poisoning 
- either from improperly usmg a generator or from try-. 
-ing to,contrive. some other, _equally ·dangerous, means' 
of .warming ourselves. Too many of us breezed down 

,··!JnJit. roa(ls ~d right through qarkeneti"tntersections, 
. una:.'{ar~ that.wf;!.should .treat them as though they were 
a four-way stop,.. · . · ' , ·: , .<l' .-.. 

· .. : •BtiHo\-:themo:st part, many·of us fouiid out this past
, .• ''week•that,,if left to our own'·devices, we're generally a . 

good people. · '' .. · '' · 

As this editorial is being wri.tten, crews have restored 
·power to more than two-thirds of those who lost it early 
Friday morning, Dec. 12. We at the Spotlight Newspapers 
have no fe~ for the remaini~Jg custorpers without power 
- they will be taken care of - nor have we fear that 
should this happen again, we will cope with it as deftly 
as we did this past week. _ · 

Because we have found over the past few days that 
while our power lines may strain and break under extreme 
circumstances, our civility does not 
. If you have a story about an act ofkindness you'd like to 
share with our readers, e-mail it to news@spotlightnews. 
com or mail it parcel post to 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054. 
SP_otlight Newspapers wishes you the best of luck during 
th1s outage and the recovery that will follow, and we look 
forward to hearing from you. · . 

Dear Travel Guy: About 10 
years ago this holiday season, 
I was being pushed around by 
a busy crowd in Grand Central 
Station in New York City. I was 
a little lost trying to find my 
train gate. I saw a kind face 
about my age and asked .for 
directions. 

A fun-filled train ride, two 
great kids, a big mortgage 
and a gas guzzling SUV later, 
that very kind face is now my 
loving husband. I want to do 
something special and romantic 
with him over the holidays, but 
with two young kids it's hard 
to get away for any length ·of 
time. I'm trying to turn up the 
heat for him between Christmas 
and New :Year's Eve. Do you 
have any travel gift ideas that 
will make this holiday special 
for him? 

·Aik the Travel6uy · .. ~ 
8i116iering V 

... ,, 
Sit back and leave the driving 
to them, the views .along the 
Hudson River in'any season are 
spectacular. www.Amtrak.com. 

Where to meet . 
I'm a great believer in magical 

places, and I can't think of a 
better place to start a romantic 
getaway.than under the clock in 
Grand Central Station. It will be 
a stroll down memory lane for 
,both of you, back to where you 
first met 10 happy years ago. 
The clock is located above the 
information booth in the center 
of the huge Grand Central 
lobby, an easy place to find. If 

Santa's Helper you stand and watch during the 
holiday season, it seems that 

Dear Santa's Helper: !like P~<?ple are meeting, smiling 
the way you think i[\ trying to and hugging under that clock 
·keep the joy and romance in almost every minu'te of the 
the holiday season. Between ,day., Meeting your guy· under 
Christmas and New Year's Eve, · the clock at Grand Central will 

· !.think we all need a holiday ·build another great memory for 
from the holidays. It is so easy you and a movie-li_ke kic~off for 
to get stresseih<out with too ·}Our New York C1ty Chnstmas 
'many gifts and Y{ay fcio many ., adventure: 
parties. Takin·g a romantic ,. Be sure to look up at the 

1 br.eaJ< .with your favorite guy is ~termiilal:s celestial ceiling, and 
. a perfect way to relax and enjoy . before you leave, .take in the 
eachotherawayfrom the hustle colorful holiday marketplace 
and bustle of gift giving and. filled with 'unique gifts and 
putting kids on Santa's knee. crafts set up on either side of · 
Let's get the t:wo of you back to' the entrance to 42nd Street. 

·. New Yor[(City for a couple days · www.Grandcel)tralterminaf. 
to rekindle the romance where com. 
you first met Shopping, site
seeing, Rockefeller Center, the 
world's most famous Christmas 
tree - New York City during 
the holidays is the center of 
happy memories past and new. 

How to get there 
.Ten years ago, Amtrak went 

into Grand Central Station from 
the Rensselaer/Albany statiqn. 
Today it arrives at Penn Station 
but it still is the coolest way 
to get to the .city from Albany. 

Where to stay 
Here are two romantic hotels 

·guaranteed fo jump-start your 
holiday mood for a New York· 
state of mind. 

President and CEO- Richard K Keene 

• The stylish and sensual 
187-room Hotel-Gansevoort on 
Ninth Avenue at 13th Street 
in New York's vibrant meat
packing district is an urban 
resort t~at offers everything . 
under one roof, one of the Big 
Apple's most il\teresting hotels. 
With a flair for combining 
contemporary chic. with high
-tech amenities like flat-screen 
TVs, dramatic lighting and 
rich colors· along with luxury 
linens and featherbeds, you 
will be certain to get your 
intimate getaway off to a perfect 
start. Catch 360-degree views 
from the rooftop and have 
a nightcap .at the Garden of 
Ono lounge. Check out their 
luxurious "Coming in Fro.m 
the Cold package" during the 
cold months and keep warm 
by being pampered by a spa 
treatment. Cap off the evening. 
with wine, and wake up smiling 

.. to breakfast in bed. Perfect. 

Vice President and COO- John A Mcintyre Jr. 
Executive Editor-Tun Mulligan 

Managing Editor~ William R DeVoe Advertising Representatives -Kim McKee 
Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts Cyndi Robinson, John Salvione Carol Sheldon' 
Editoiial Paginator-Jacl<ie Domin Jacqueline Thorp ' ' 
Editorial Staff-Jarrett Carroll, Betsy Glath, Dan. Business Manager- Jennifer Deforge 
Sabbatino · · Circulation -Irene Altieri 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas Classifieds/Business Directory -Lynne Sims 
Art Director- David Abbott ·Legals/Reception - Irene Altieri 
Graphic Design -Ken Cioffi II, 
Martha Eriksen 

www.hotelgansevoort.com. 
• The Carlton on Madison 

· Avenue near the Empire State 
Building is the perfect location 
for exploring the good life in 
the city. The Carlton, another 
exciting project by David 
Rockwell and the Rockwell 
Group, whose mantra is to 
renovate fine old buildings, has 
been totally redone from the 
lobby to the guest rooms. It has 
a new sophisticated look, a fine 
restaurant called Country that 
has already gained a reputation 
for its superb C.!lisine and a cozy 
bar, where you may want to 
linger. The rooms are beautifully 
appointed with. large flat-screen 
TV's, DVD and CD players, 
wireless Internet service, and 
top-of-the-line beds and linens. 
You'd expect outstandi'ng and 
intriguing decor from the same 
guy who created the whimsical 
Compass ?oint in Jamaica and 
you get it from the time you . 
enter· the lobby until you enter 
your softly seductive bedrooms. 
They have a ''Winter in the City" 
package that inclu<\es two ice 
skating passes to Rockefeller 
center, lots of comfort foods, 
a wonderfully' appointed 
room, and great welcoming 
gifts. For details visit: wViw. 
carltonhotelnr.com. · ·· 

. ! ' 

. . 
Where to eat · . 

If -you are .looking for 
something romantic with just 
a bit of New York City edge for 
a private dinner you may want 
to sneak around the corner 
from the Carlton'Hotel and find 
Pampl~na. It's at 37 E. 28th St. 
where chef and owner Alex 
Urena has created a_Spanish 
dining experience that is so 
authentic you'll think you are 
in Seville. It has a terrific and 
trendy bar with a view of the 
busy streets and just a few 
feet away,· the dinning room 
delivers a complete escape to 
fine dinning with beautifully 
presented Spanish tapas and 
cuisine. Put yourself in Alex's 
hands and let him tempt you 
course after course. He is 
wonderful with every kind of 
fish and exotic meats. This is a 
special' place: the lighting, the 
design, th.e service, the creative 
foods. :You will remember your
night at Pamplona. Visit www. 
pamplonanyc.com. 

New York City is one of the 
top tourist destinations in the 
world, and it's amazing how 
we can live so close and still 
forget its magic and magnetism, 
especially around Christmas 
with so much to see and do. 
Enjoy a sp_ecial way to start the 
New Year. Happy holidays! 

Ask the Travel Guy is a light
hearted look at your travel· 
questions. Smd questions to: 
askthetravelguy@spotlightnews. 
com. 
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Your Opinion spOtlight 
Thank you to emergency responders Beth Planning Board 
Editor, The Spotlight: should have taken land l 

1 
~ 

On Monday, Nov. 3, I 
suffered· a life-.threatening 
injury while cutting wood· on 
a woodlot in Glenmont. 

After a 911 call was 
made it seemed like only 
a matter of minutes before 
Bethlehem Police Officer 
David Harrington arrived at 
·my side. 

reassuring. Within a short 
time the area was buzzing 
with various police, firemen 
and paramedics. 

It was apparent to me how 
well trained everyone was 
and how well they all worked 
together to save my life. 

how fortunate we are in this 
community to have these 
professionals ready at a 
moment's notice to save a 
life. 

On behalf of my family, 
and myself thank you for 
your professionalism and 
dedication to emergency 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
What follows is- an open 

letter to the Bethlehem 
Planning Board: 

Anytime someone offers us, 
the citizenry, 25 acres of open, 
recreational real estate at no 
cost to us, the citizenry, take. 
it even if we have to go to New 
Scotland Road to get to it. 

Allowing this parcel to 
slip away is a perfect l 
example of how small town 
political parochialism and 
intransigence often gets in the 
way of good sense. 

' l Their jokes weren't too 
bad, either. 

This' event made me realize 
something that I have taken 
for granted all too often: 

response. 
David Morrell 

Delmar 

Shame on you. j 
]ef!Bull j 

His calmness and 
professionalism were 

S. Bethlehem 

·put faith back in the holidays Be ~ware of all . · 
Editor,11te Spotlight:. missed. · be able to express their faith. holiday ce lebrall ons 

I seldom reply to articles I Yes, there are lots of Ithinkthatyou'llfind that the 
see -in newspapers, but Ariana snowmen, trees (which are not vast majority of those who wish Editor, The Spotlight: 
Cohn's Point of View, "Holiday Christian, but druid in origin), Mrs. Cohn a Merry Christmas 1 just read Ariana Cohn's 
hoopla too much, too soon," Santa Clauses (which are not would not be offended if you Dec. 3 article (Holiday hoopla 
gave me pause. really a Christian representation replied with a heartfelt "Happy too much, too soon). 

Let me start out by saying· either), and carols (last time Hanukkah." Well done. Coming from 
that J am Christian. And like I checked, Rudolph doesn't After all, both sentiments an Irish Roman Catholic, 1 Mrs. Cohn stating her bias appe~r anywhere in the holy express the joy the person is too believe that the "jump
when saying she is Jewish, J, book). in the m~ls, but the true feeling during this time of year, the-gun" tactics of our retail 
too, have my own bias. But in ~eanmg of Chns~as seldom, and the ability to be able to and media businesses are too 
thiscase,muchofwhatshesays ~~ever, ~ppears tn the_mal!s expressandsharethesebeliefs much, too soon. 
also rings true with me. e1~~r. Its a shame that m this with others. 

1 also hate that the "Happy P?litical.lycorrectworld, people So 1 will leave you with a I did everything I could to 
Holiday" season riow lasts six (mc_ludmg shop-ke~pers~ are Merry Christmas, and would not listen to any Christmas 
months long or so it seems. afrrud to express thetr beliefs. . hope that Mrs. Cohn would songs until after Thanksgiving. 

I even had the nerve to ask my 
But in the decorations/songs/ The people who are actually share her beliefs ·in.replying doctor to change the radio 
sayings, which manyfeelarethe gre~ting ~ou wi~h "Merry with "Happy Hanukkah." Tis channel in his office so that 
representation of Christmas and · Chnst~as are bred _of. the the season, after all. 1 didn't have to participate in 
Han(\kkah, the real meaning ~enenc a~d n,?n-rehgwus Marti Perry- the madness. 
of our various celebrations is happy holidays and want to Troy 

Now that it is December, 
it can't be avoided and does 
help somewhat with getting 
into the holiday spirit. 

I agree with .Mrs. Cohn's 
comments and believe that 
more people should be aware 
and sensitive to all significant 
celebrations. They might even 
le.arn something. 

So thanks for putting that 
out there. 

Mrs. Cohn's sentiments 
were appreciated more than 
she knows. 

Happy Hanukkah, Ariana. 
Mary Beth Dollard 

Albany 
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JAINDL HEN or TOM 

TURKEYS 
$259 ~~~ 

LB .. ~J~~1 
10.24 LBS. AVG. wt "''' 

U.S.D.A. PRIME 
SIRLOIN or TOP ROUND 

ROAST 
s3aLB~ 

WELL TRIMMED 

WHOLE 
FRESH HAMS 

$259 
LB. 

COUNTRY STYLE 
COOKED WHOLE 

-.HAM 
$259 s'~-~"~ii:s 

LB. s~~ 

RUMP 

ROAST 
$339 

LB • 

LEG OF 

LAMB 
SS69 

LB. 

PORK 
CROWN 

ROAST 
$469 ~i~fl\6~~ 

LB. 'll\11\l'i 

COOKED 

HAMS 
-$369 

LB. 
I DEVEINED 

EXTRA TRIMMED 
& OVEN READY 

SPIRAL 
HAMS 
~ $439 s1ft.~0 LB. 

JUMBO ~QARSH~APAM SHRIMP BAKED"~ ICRQI 
cooV.~~ $999 $699 *'~If 
olllll' LB. LB. Oil 

PARTY PLATTERS 
OR SHRIMP PLATTERS 

OYSTERS 
BY THE 

PINT sgsg 

We Carry Lobster Tails, Boneless Duck Breast, Quail & Pheasant 
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IN BRIEF spOtlight YMCA offers rates 
for senior citizens 

The Guilderland YMCA has 
created a new membership 
rate and category for seniors 
65 and over. 

One high school student 
and one college student will 
receive a prize of $500 and 
have their essays published. 
The authors will be invited to 
present their papers during an 
honors seminar on the Hudson 
River valley in February at 
Mount Saint Mary College 
in Newburgh. Certificates of 
Merit will also be awarded. 

Holiday column misses point of· season 
Adults who are 65 or older 

may join the Guilderland 
YMCA for only $40 a month. A 
senior couple category is also 
available for couples where 
one adult" reaches the age 
requirement for $65 a month. 

Stop by the Guilderland 
YMCA, 250 Winding Brook 
Drive, Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. or 
Saturdays and Sundays from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for a tour and 

·information regarding payment 
options. Financial assistance is 
available. 

Essay contest 
centers on river 

Students attending 
high schools, colleges and 
universities in New York are 
invited to enter Mount Saint 
Mary College's Hudson River 
Essay Contest. 

They should submit a 
narrative of a maximum of 
1,000 words focusing on the 
river. While the essay may 
be creative in style, it must 
be historically accurate and 
based upon solid research. Any 
outside sources used must be 
referenced in a "works cited" 
page at the end of the essay. 

Entries should be sent before 
Dec. 31 by e-mail to wyant@ 
msmc.edu or to: Jerome Wyant, 
Hudson River. Essay Contest, 
Mount Saint Mary College, 
330 Powell Avenue, Newburgh 
12550. 

MID-WINTER 
GETAWAY 

For information, visit www. 
msmc.edu. 

Y to offer course 
on aqua fitness . · 

The Guilderland YMCA 
will offer a "Learn To Teach 
Aqua Fitness" Training Course 
starting Jan. 9. 

The seven-week course will 
give participants the tools they 
need to become aqua fitness 
instructors. The course will 
cover basic anatomy, strength, 
cardiovascular and flexibility 
exercises as well as music 
and how to structure classes. 
The class will be broken into 
both lecture and practical 
sessions. 

The class will be held Fridays 
from 6 to 8 p.m. The fee is $215 
for YMCA members, $250 for 
YMCA program members and 
$275 for nonmembers. The 
registration deadline is Jan. 2. 
For information, call456-3634 
ext. 1140 or e-mail Maureen 
Connally at mconnally@ 
cdymca.org. 

W!TH YOUR DECEMBER PURCHASE OF 
15,000 OR MORE OF STICKLEY FURNn\JRE 

FROM ONE OF SllCKlEY. AUDI6 CO'S 
NEWYORI< STATE SHOWROOMS. 

NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 2008. 

AT 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
Having read Ariana Cohn's 

Point of View (Holiday hoopla 
too much, too soon) in the Dec. 
3 edition of The Spotlight, 
and then proceeding to 
read Terry Pilon's lovely 
acknowledgement of the 
wonderful response to the 
Shoe Box Project (Readers 
heed call to be charitable), 
which provides simple shoebox 
gifts to suffering children 
in other countries, I went 
from feeling such distaste 
and sadness for Mrs. Cohn's 
feelings for the holiday season 
and to Mrs. Pilon's, which 
certainly showed a much more 
optimistic side of how this 
season can be. 

I saw in Mrs. Cohn's words a 
very bitter, angry and resentful 
woman who has not embraced 
her faith - to not even know 
when the Hanukkah season 
begins this year because of 
the lack of items featured in 
stores to remind her? · 

She obviously is much 
more caught up in the 
commercialism of the season 
than most people I know. I 
couldn't help but think that 
perhaps she should start 
her own company to better 
"advertise" the holiday that 

GENEVA 
ONTHELAKE 

IINa.UDES ONE NIGHT STAY FOR TWO. STICKLEY 1\.UDI & CO. 
FOUR COURSE DINNER. COMPUMENTARY 
BOTT\.E OF CHAMPAGNE. THE NEW YORK 

nMES AND MORE. ) 

VISIT OUR 5HO\IIR()Ot,4 OR 

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1900 

. 151 Wolf Road. Albany 518.458.1846 
·Mod., Tues., Thurs. '10-9; wtd.-, Fri., Sat. J0-6; Sun. 12-5 

fffTP }N/'JMI SllCKLEYAUOI COMfGENEVAOff£RJ 
FOR MORE DETAILS. 

ww .slick1eyaudi.com 

she thinks she embraces so of others, not how many 
people will be reminded of the decorations are being featured 
exact date of the beginning of in area malls. 
the festival. Mrs. Cohn, I just bet you 

I can't imagine anyone who would find true happiness 
celebrates Hanukkah being 'by contacting the Shoe Box 
pleased with this Point ·of Project that was noted in 
View. It did nothing but make Mrs. Pilon's letter. It would be 
fun of all faiths and minimize amazing to see the goodness 
the importance of all that is and happiness that would fill 
good, honored and celebrated • your heart whe~ you reached 
during a very faithful season out to others m need and 
for all of us. stopped focusing on yourself. 

I thank Terry Pilon for Sally Petraglia 
reminding us of the wonderful Delmar 
gift of giving and think,ing 

Got news or views? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 

or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-{)609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

The Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects of local and regional interest Letters are 
subject to editing for fairness, style and length and should be 
contained to 500 words or less. 

All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number. Spotlight Newspapers reserves the right to limit the 
number of letters published from a single author. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior to 
publication. . 

Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces 
for the Point of View section. 

I For information on submitting a Point of View, e-mail 
Executive Editor Tim Mulligan at mulligant@spotlightnews. I com or call 439-4949. 

A new addition to 
Clifton Park Family Medicine 

We are pleased to welcome 
Dr. Beth Goldman 

. who has joined our practice on 
December 1, 2008. 

Dr. Beth Goldman is a graduate of the 
Family Medicine Residency program at 

Albany Medical CoU.,ge. Dr. Goldman is a Board Certified 
Family Medicine physician, offering her services to 

children, adolescents, adults and older adults. 

Clifton Park Family Medicine 
is accepting new patients. 

We also accept most insurances. 
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Exhibit focuses on 
visual nature of driving 

while intoxicated 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers · 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

officer, died of cancer and Frank 
said the program serves as a 
reminder of his dedication to the 
safety of others. 

The exhibit focuses on visual 
stijnulation, which Frank said is 
a more effective way to drive the 
point home. · 

A DW! awareness exhibit in 'Ths is a visual society. People 
Guilderland found a permanent dori't'want io be lectured. I don't 
home for its visually stimulating want to be lectured," Frank said. 
displays designed to deter drunk "All the thirigs here try to make 
drivers and raise awareness thejuices flow." . . . 
about the issue. • The facility is located at 6378 

The Choices 310 1nc. facility, Gun Club Road. The purpose of 
now named the Beacon of Hope the exhibit is to· highlight the 
Center, was scheduled to house consequences of driving while 
the exhibit through Dec. 19, intOxicated and employs many 
but will do· so permanently, visual aids to do so. 
thanks to Jeff Thomas, owner The exhibit includes police 
of the building and founder of photos from crashes, a mock 
WeatherGuard Roofing. jail cell, a body bag, timelines, 

Thomas has donated the a shoe display that represents 
building to the program to help the 590 alcohol-related deaths in 
raise awareness of the effects of New York state in 2007, a video 
alcohol-impaired driving. of a DWI fatality and "Fatal Vision 

·~ 
';.r: :. . _..,. 

"The response from the Goggles" that simulate what it is 
community has been fantastic," like to drive drunk. 
said Ed Frank, the program's Frank said "anything to get the ·A display set up att~e Choices 301 Bea.con of Hope Center shows a tragic car accident a1d collins 

. organizer. attention of the drunk driver'' is a repres1111ti1Q the vic:ims. The building will fiM be tile pern~~nent rio me otthe exhibit. . 
Frank was thankful for the good strategy. IJJn Sabbatino/Spot/ight 

donation of the building and said The building was a former 
heisgladtohelpgivebacktothe dance hall owned by a church. 
community. "He's giving back to Frank said there is still a cross 
the community and, in a sense, on the lawn. 
it's a revolving door," he said of "It's a good fit," he said of the. 
Thomas... building. "We're going to use the 

Staff Sgt. Leonard Crouch; cross as a beacon of hope."· 
the administrator of the Albany · iie said at the scene of an · 
County Stop-DWl program, said 'accident, "you always see crosses,· 
Choices 301 has been ·a-great teddy bears and flowers.'' 
grassroots pru:tne~ship. Frank is planning on making 

·Crouch ·said 'peOP'Ie can ·be. 1 the' facility 'it coriurlunity center 
bombarded with information and that can help rals~ awareness , 
still make the same mistakes · . for other issues such as suicide · /~ 

"No mater how many people and alcoholism. He 'is planning 
read the horrendous stories ·on having schools and other 
and look at all those tragedies... organizations come to see the · 
all those people who still get exhibit, and saio the Berne- , 
arrested for DWI," Crouch said. Knox-Westerlo School District 
"It has to be a team effort." is Sending a group on Friday, 
- Frank, a retired police officer, 
said he and his wife started tire 
program in honor of their late 
son, an advocate of safe driving 
practices. Their son, also a police 

Now OPEN IN 
Voorheesville 
34 South Main Street 

TUESDAY-FRIDAY 111-6 
SATURDAY 1 D-2 

(518) 765-3434 
+ 

54 Columbia St. 
Albany 

(518) 449-1400 
MoNDAY-fRIDAY 1 D-6 

•. + 
99 Washington Ave. 
1 Commerce· Plaza 

Albany 
(518) 449-1600 
MONDAY-fRIDAY 1D-6 

.. www.mensroom.biz 

Jan.9. · 
Frank also said he is planning . 

on setting up regular hours for 
the center. 
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Largest SelectiorJ of Pipes, 
Cigars a11d Tobaccos in the region! 

Humidors, Accesories, Gifts 

.. 

BeautifA· remod!led .spaciou! lounge with leather choirs ard a flat screen"'~ 
•. i537 CENTRAL I.VENUE • ALBANY • 690·2222 

528 M. GREENBUSH ROAD • N. GREENII'USH •238-3781 
426 STAJ'E STREET • SCHENECTADY • 3~6-4052 

v.ww.habanahappenlngs.com 

·········~·······························~ 
.-cned' ""Sese Clgor Shop» by the Times Union, 

Me!roland, •nd CoJ>ftal Reg/or Living 
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Around the County 
. GHS radon testing to begin with -heat~ng season 

Students and faculty 
will not need 

to be relocated. 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

· Guilderland High School 
will be screening for elevated 
levels of radon as a result 
of preliminary tests last 
spring, but classes! will go 
uninterrupted, according to 
district officials. 

The previous testing was 

dorie as part of a routine air
quality check in accordance 
with the district's health and 
safety program. 

The Environmental 
Protection Agency 
recommended that the district 
wait until the current "heating 
season" began to conduct the 
rest of the tests, according to 
information provided by the 
district -

"The testing definitely 
wilt'·not· interfere with 
the educational pro·gram 
at all," sa~d Amy Zurlo, 

communications specialist 
for the Guilderland Central 
School District, on Monday, 
Dec. 15. "We will be finishing 
up later early this week." 

The school initially 
measured only slightly more 
than 4. picocuries per liter in 
the ail· according to a June . 
12 letter to parents in the 

· district Radon levels of 4 
picocuries per liter or more 
are suggested for mitigation 
by the Surgeon General and 
the EPA. 

The amount was not enough. 
to warrant a relocation of any 
personnel, however. 

"Radon is a radioactive 
noble gas thafcomes from the 

· decay of radium ·in the ·soiL 
Radon is a colorless, odorless, 
invisible gas that can only 
be detected through the use 
of proper equipment and 

protocols. Chronic exposure The affected areas are the 
to elevated levels of radon has media office, auditorium, 
been linked to an increased east gym, wrestling room and 
incidence of lung cancer coaches' room, and several 
in underground miners," science classrooms. 
according to information The district worked 
from the state Department of. closely with Needham Risk 
Health. Management, CS Arch and 

In coordination with the Camroden Associates to 
state Department of Health, · plan for possible mitigation 
the district has testing devices efforts. 
il) place for the high school as Testing involves leaving 
well as the maintenance and. charcoal canisters in the 
transportation departments. affected areas for several 

They have all been mapped days. They are then sealed 
for locations, and canisters and sent the Department 
have been purchased from of Health and the school 
the Department of Health, district's health consultant to 
according to information determine action: 
provided by the scho·ol "We consider the health 
district and safety of our students 

They cost $3.50, reduced and staff to be our highest 
from the normal $12, as a priority, and will continue 
result of an EPA grant, Ztirlo. to. communicate with you 
said. throughout the testing 

process as further information 
becomes available," acc9rding 
.to. a· message posted on the 
district's Web site. 

WITH SO MANY CHO_ICES, 
WHY WOULD YOU CHOOSE 

IN BRIEF 

RCS to offer GED 
program 

RCS will offer a free G ED 
program this spring for area 
residents who are 19 years 
ol!l and who no longer attend 
schooL TO PAYt ES? 

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds 

-5.60% to 6.34--%* . . . . 

*Yield effective 12/8/2008, subject to availabilitY. Yield and market value may fluctuate if sold 
prior' to maturity and the amount you receive from the sale of these securities.may b_e less than, 
equal to, or more than the amount briginally invested. Bond values may deCline· in a riSing 
.interest rate environment. Any bond called prior to maturity results in reinvestment risk for the 
owner of the bond. May be subject to alternative minimum tax. Municipal bonds may have 

. original issue discount. 

Some of the available issues of bonds are-callable. Contact your local Edward Jones financial 
advisor for more information about maturity dates and applicable call provisi.ons. 

. To invest ·in tax-free bonds, call or visit your local 
financial advisor today. · 

Jerry Pittz 
Financial Advisor 

Main Square Shoppes 
316 Delaware.Ave Suite 13 
Delmar, NY 12054 
518475-7642 

www.edwardjones.com Member s1Pc 

An information session 
and orientation will be held 
Feb. 24 from 6 to 9 p.m. in the 
high school library distance· 
learning room. 

Classes· will meet Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m. 
in the high schooL Enrollment 
is continuous; students can 
begin the class at any time.·. 

For information, call 756-
5.200 ext. 2038. 

Program collects 
dry-cell batteries 

The Albany County Soil and 
Water Conservation District is 
holding -a drop-off program to 
collect used dry-cell batteries . 

Receptacles will be placed in 
local and college libraries, town 
halls and the district office, 24 
Martin Road in Voorheesville. 
Batteries accepted include but 
are not limited to household 
batteries (both rechargeable 
and non-rechargeable) such as 
D cell, 9 volt, and button cell; 
rechargeable battery packs 
from cell phories,laptops, power 
tools, and cameras. 

For information or a list of 
participating locations, call the 
district at 765-SWCD or e-rriail 
susanJewis@ny.nacdnet.net. 

Got·a tripe? 
E-mail a letter 

news@ 
spollifhlnewuom 
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HOLIDAY $AVING$ 

Frigidaire~ Piece $2799 
Professional 

Package 

WITH REBATES UP TO $750 

s799 For The Pairl* 
Frigidaire 
Extra Large 
Capacity 5 Cycle 
Front Load Washer 
FTF530ES/FS 

Frigidaire 
5.7 Cu. Ft. 4 Cycle 
Super Capacity 
Dryer 
FEQ332 

'Shown with optional pedestals. 

·Closeout 
Cooktops 
STARn~s15 

Overstocked 
Refrigerators 
up to 

50%~ 
·OFF 

Many To 
Choose From. 

Professi • 
Ranges 
(limited 
stock) 

STARTING AT 

525 
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;~;;;X:tliglfEfficlenty · · · · ·· .. · . _ · •· _.· 
-· Front Load Laundry ss~an . 
·• King-Size on/y .,., 

3.5 Cu. Ft. . · 
I.E.C. Capacity 

• Advanced Rinse 
Technology 

FTF2140ES 

• 5.8 Cu. Ft. 
Super Capacity 

• Precision Dry 
Moisture Sensor 

·•Interior Drum Light 
FEQt442~.-

... _,,_s 5 Level Wash 
18.2 Cu.Ft. be Dishwasher 
Refrigerator •ue•o' <Ec 

Pric~! 

5.3 Cu.Ft. 
Electric 
Smooth 
Top 
FEF366EC 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8 • SAT. 9-5 • SUN.11-4 

785 Route 9 
Latham, NY 

(518) 785-8555 
F,'AMILVtOWNEO,.AND,OP,t!:RATEO,SINCE!1926:, 

www.earlfeiden.com 

661 Broadway 
Kingston, NY 

(845) 331-2230 
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RCS students wrap gifts for kids with HIV/AIDS 
Students at the Ravena

Coeymans-Selkirk Middle 
School learned some valuable 
lessons through a joint project by 
the student council and Family 
Career Community Leaders 
Association (FCClA). 

On M.onday, Dec. 8, more 
than 20 students stayed after 
school to wrap presents for 
child HIV I AIDS patients 
affiliated with Albany Medical 
Center. But instead of the toys 
that many of them will find 
under their own trees, the 
students were wrapping socks, 
underwear, basic toiletries and 
housewares- items most of the 

"We take a Jot of basic 
things for granted. " 

liz Wickham 

lists. The eight FCClA and eight 
student council members who 
shopped were aided by Kmart, 
which provided discounts on the 
items the students purchased. 

Before hitting the aisles, 
students received the first name, 

students already have. age, wish list, and sizes for the 
"We take a Jot of basic things eight children they would be 

for granted," said seventh- shopping for, saidFCClAadvisor 
grader Liz Wickham. "This Alice Lammly. She was also able 
project made us realize that to add more perspective on the 
a lot of people just don't have initiative, which is in its 21st 
those things." year. 

The students also learned ''When we first started, the 
that it was -difficult to stretch prognosis for the children we 
$120 when trying to purchase shopped for wasn't very good 
everything on the children's wish · - we .were told they might not 

"With MVP 
I get coverage 
for glasses 
and dental." 
Annie, MVP Gold Member- - _..,~ . 

Have questions about 
your Medicare choices? 

MVP Gold can help you understand your Medicare options. 
Join us at our next FREE informational meeting. An MVP Gold 
Advisor will be present with information and applications
and there's absolutely no obligation to joii:l. Call us toll free if 
you need special accommodations. . . 

MVP Gold HMO now includes an allowance for dental care 
plus coverage for acupuncture! Or, choose MVP GoldAnywhere, 
our new PPO option, with all the benefits ofMVP Gold, plus you 
can see any doctor, anywhere, anytime! 

FREE informational meeting! 
Date Place Time 
1/06 Old Country Buffet 11:00 am 

1/13 Tool;s Restaurant 2:00pm 

1/20 Colonie Diner 10:00 am 

2/03 Old Country Buffet 11:00 am 

2/10 Tool's Restaurant 2:00pm 

2/17 Colonie Diner 2:00 prri 

Toll Free: (866) 509-9722 
TTY users: (800) 252-2452 

·Representatives are available: 
8 am- 5 pm Monday-Friday (Eastern Time) 
8 am- 8 pm 7 days/week (Nov. 15-Mar. 1) 

www.joinMVPGold.com 

MVPGOLD 
,, 

0 
MVP Medicare Advantage Plan 

HEALTH CARE 

To enroll in MVP Gold or GoldAnywhere, you must have Medicare Parts A and B, and 
continue to pay your Part B premium. You are also eligible to enroll if you have end
stage renal disease and are already covered by MVP Health Plan, Inc., or if.you have 
end-stage renal disease and have had a successful kidney transplant. MVP is an 
HMOIPPO with a Medicare Advantage contract serving Albany, Broome, Cayuga, 
Chenango, Columbia, Cortland, Dutchess, Fulton, Greene, Herkimer, Madison, Mont
gomery, Oneida, Onondaga, Orange, Oswego, Rensselaer, Saratoga, ·Schenectady, 
Schoharie, Tioga, Ulster. Warren and Washington counties. H9859 I H96 15 I MVP 
411 I MVPPO 026 (09/08). Real MVP Gold Member. This is not a paid testimonial. 

make it to middle school," 
Lammly said. "However, 
thanks to advancements in 
treatment and medications, 
many of them are still around 
today, and the prognosis for 
all the HIV I AIDS patients is 
so much better." 

In· addition to a pile of 
presents, the RCS organizations 
will also provide each child with 
a stocking filled with playing 
cards, candy, toiletries and 
small toys. 

"We've stuck with Albany 
Medical Center over the years 
because the notes we get back 
from the patients are so heartfelt," 

. Lammly said. 'They're happy to 
get what they get - they're so 
appreciative. For a Jot of them, 
whateyer they get from us is all 
that they'll get for Christmas. 
Some of them are in foster care, 
while others are in one-parent 
or two-parent families. But in 
most of the families, they d9n't 
have money for presents due to 
medical COStl\." 

Each year, the FCCLA and 
student council raise money to 
fund the initiative. This year, the 
student council raised $400 at 
a dance/ activity night and the 
FCCLA raised $500 through a 
·fundraising project 

Seniors invited to share 
in community holiday meal 

If you or someone you know 
will be alone on Christmas Day. 
and would prefer to share the 
day with others, the Community 
Christmas Day Dinner at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
428 Kenwood Ave., ·Delmar, is 
a wonderful opportunity to join 
people for a beautiful holiday 
gathering. 

For the past 21 years, 
Bethlehem's Senior Services 
Department, the town's church 
groups and caring volunteers 
and donors have sponsored the 
event This delicious traditional 
roast turkey and baked ham 
dinner with trimmings is open 
to all residents regardless of 
age. While there is no cost, an 
offering will be accepted and 
appreciated. 

Bethlehem Senior 
transportation will be available 
for independently living residents 
age 60 and over. For information, 
meal and/ or transportation 
reservations, call 439-4955, ext 
1176. 

. Program highlights 
Tuesday, Dec. 23 

· • Seniors in Motion- a low-level 
aerobic exercise class to music, 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9 to 
10 am. No registration necessary. 
$3 fee per class. 

Senior 
Action 

Dec. 20 to 26 

VVednesday,Dec.24 
Chrsitmas Eve 
• No Senior transportation

today. 
• Bethlehem Senior Services 

staff will take reservations for 
transportation (439-5770) and 
programs (439-4955, ext 1176) 
from 8:30 a.m. until noon. 

Thursday, Dec. 25 
Christmas Day 
• Bethlehem Town Hall 

closed. 
•Community Christmas Day 

Dinner for residents of all ages 
' 

Friday, Dec. 26 
• No senior transportation 

today, but all town offices are 
open. 

For information on the above 
or a list of additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Office at 439-4955, ext 1176. 

Doris Davis, Bethlehem 
Senior Projects, Inc. board 

member 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

439-0409 • WALLTO W~LL 
• UPHOLSTERY 
• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 
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-Do you have an overactive bladder due to. 
multi pi~ screrosi~ or spinal cord injury? 
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The Dignity study is investigating a potential new medication to control 
urinary .incontinence as a result of an overactive bladd~r in people 

with multiple sclerosis and spinal cord injury .. . . 

For further information, contact: 
ill COMMUNITY CARE PHYSICIANS PC 

THE UROLOGICAL INSTITUTE OF NORTHEASTERN NEW YORK 
S 23 HACKETT BLVD, ALBANY, NY 12208 

Q) ( 518) 262 .. 8579 
' 

0 DIGNITYsruov 
The prot~col-for the Dignity study has undergone the appropriate 

review by regulatory authorities and ethics committees .. 
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Guilderland YMCA to hei.P 
with New Year's resolutions 

Organization targeting 
childhood obesity 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

The Guilderland YMCA 
will be waiving its $100 new 
membership fee on New 
Year's Day in order to get 
people motivated to come in 
and feel healthy, according to 
information provided by the 
community center. 

It's the first year the YMCA· 
will be waiving the fee. The 
center will be open New Year's 
Day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

"We thought it would be 
·a great idea to open for all 
our new members who want 

to get rolling on their New 
. Year's [Day] resolutions," said 
Jennifer Rittner-Paniccia, the 
membership director for the 
Guilderland YMCA."This is the 
second year we've been open 
on New Year's Day. Historically 
we've always been closed." 
. She said the offer hopefully 

will bring people into the YMCA 
for the long haul. 

"We hope the relationship. 
we build will retain them for 
years to come." · 

, . Rittner-Paniccia said the 
YMCA is making a push toward 
wellness in general and is trying 
to tackle the issue of childhood 
obi!sity that has affected millions 
of America's youth. 

According to information 
provided by the Center for 
Disease Control, obesity in 

America has been on the rise 
since the 1970s. 

Children 2 through 5 years 
old saw jumps from 5 percent 
to 12.4 percent; for those aged· 
six through 11 years old saw a 
jump from 6.5 percent to 17.0 
percent, and for those aged 

· 12 to~19 years, prevalence 
increa~ed from 5 percent to 
.17 .6 .percent, according to the · 
CDC. . ' . . 

Rittner-Paniccia said the· 
YMCA·offers wellness and 
fitness' coaches alld personal· 
nutritional services that will · 
give members an opportunity 
to focus on eating right 
addition to exercise. 
· • The Guilderland YMCA.. 
will alsohost an open house 
Saturday, Dec. 20, from 8 · 
a.m; to 5 p.m. to discuss· its 
programs. 

. ' Your Qa~ & El.~ctr:ic R'clte will N!=YER go 
up in the next 5 years: .. GUARANTEED! 

The Guilderland YMCA 
is a full family health facility 
that· includes• an indoor 25-
yard eight-lane pool, complete 
exercise center with "Star 
Trac" treadmills with individual 
televisions, cardio theatre 
and four 42-inch flat screen 
televisions. Members can also 
enjoy a track and more than 
30 group exercise classes 
including yoga, pilates and 
spinning. They can also enjoy 
free babysitting while they 
work out, according to the 
Guilderland YMCA. 
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. 'Utility comony & billing remain the same. 
Eliminate soles tax on delivery charges 

Easy enrollment- NO sign-up fees 

Ducover ~ Beau:ty_,; Wz;~ & .Ek:J~ 'if A~· 
Q__uih-J:w>~~ibfy ~ mo¢ kucuriotM fiber iH.- t*e- WOYUU 

capes • 'Sweacen • Bla.nkea • A<:ee$~DY~ • 
- -- . -·"'· '; -.·:,:; . .; 

Neur!- .Exckuive-~ 
Per~ jewehy and crajti 

~S'ekdion-o.f"our own-" F~ Ro~ & Y.u,n-1 
8Yeedin:J S'~ock & Co~n-A!pa=s ii.Uo ~fe-

r arrr~ S-tore Open Weekends 

10 AM- 5 'PM 

-t- J 1-1 /? . . ':A Little Paris 
~ /.......__,~W~ \.:,._P'~ in Voorheesville" 

We have gifts for the Jewelry Junkie+ Bath Taker+ Animal Lover+ Gourmet Cook+ 
Gardener+ AdirondaCk Lover+ Home Decorator and the Just Plain Hard to Buy For! 

Dec. 20th- Dec. 24th • 25% OFF STOREWIDE SALE 

5 Maple Rd. /Rt. 85A, Voorheesville • 765-4045 15 .!.f:.:~~::;:;";;!"M.u) 
Mon.-Fri.ll-7 • Sat.1~5 Sun.ll-4 • GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE 

Visit our Clearance Great at Great Prices ... Ooh La La! 

--a~u~ LJma(J~S Skin & 'B"~'teaJ'~ 
"~elieving Stress is Our Job, Relaxing is Yours!" . 

,.;. Receive a $100 gift certificate for $75!;.... 

~ · Celebrating 18 years in business! . ~~' 
Maple Rd. I Rt. 85A Voorheesville (next to Hannaford) • 765-3900 . ,.;~~~,~~~~,~~,~~~~ ~ 

The ·'Spotlight 

Hoping to:find a family 

Jack is available lor adoption through the lhe Animal Protective Fourulation 
in SGot a. He is 2 yEars old and mellow am laid back. For informatio1, visit 
the lou1datiori at 53 Maple Ave., Scotia, orcall374-3944, ext. 121. · 

· Submitted photo 

' ~,/ 
daily Nov. 28 • Jan. 3 in lD>any's Washingtc·n Park"':' k 

, (Enter at Madison and New Scotland Avenues) "' \ , 
Open Sundays thru Thursdays, 6 to 9 p.m. and Fl'idays and SaturdafS, 6 to 10 p.m." 

Lakehouse with Santa (thru Dec. Z3) craftezs, kids' rides and mo:rel }d; 
ll.dmiss:oa is $15 per ca:r. www.alhwcapitalhol.idaylight3.eom j "\ • 

.ldvar~ce-sales tickets at $10 availahle for Mon -Weill. at parhc1pahng Hannilford Superrn<~rltets 
$5 off ;~.drnisston Mon -Wed. W!l:hTtmes Un1on Source Card. 

Only one d1scount per carwlll be honored 

4!!b TIME WARNER 
\::'"U.iL• ·-- ft%5··~ 

• www.albarypal.org 

I 
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Real Estate spOtlight 

RIGHT :HOME. RIGHT LOAN. - . . - - . ,. - . - - -- - . ·- ·- - ' . - --- ·- . -

When you find the right home, or need to. refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

iiiJ Banknorth 
Bill Powell 

AVP. Mortgage I.Dan Officer 
518 439-4426 cell: 518 588-6756 

William.PoweliOTOBanknorth.com 

rm 1 tttf&tt!I?. .. • ~t;JtffifJi)fl . ·~:~;;~I 
' for Your Move. Don't hesitote! 

Conluct lhem lodoy lo orronge o 
complimenlul'/ consullution. 

Mosman & Monning delive11Wice 
lhe resou1ces, IWice lhe sovvy ond i 

IWice lhe en&IQY lo lhei1 dienls. 

V"~il www.MosmenMonning.com 
29 Essentiol Homeselling Tips! 

< -~ -.... 

' 

-~--
~ ~:-

- - ... _ 2 

... -:; . .,; 

- =- --
·--------. ,_ .... -,.--

r • c .,. ._ -

}7. -~_;~~~-=~. ~ ~"-- ;;:::..-~·~ - - . 
....-_~..,._ -- _... .---- ~ - ... 

• 

REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE 

CAPITAL REGION FOR. I7 YEARS. 

CATHY COOLEY 
LICENSED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccdoley@realtyusa.com 

\\" \\' \\' . T H E C 0 0 I. E Y T E .\ :-.1 . c 0 '' 

Three Great Opportunities at Three Great Prices 
7 Wedge Rd. 
Delmar, NY 

........--...,......, ,_.,...~"""'"""' 

$339,000 

69 Voyage Drive 
Glenmont, NY 

$349,000 

54 Scotch Pine Drive 
Voorheesville, NY 

$235,000 

Janet J. Shaye • 339-2200 DeaJtyUSA 
:~y · .com 
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IN BRIEF 

Law firm wins 
Chamber award 

Delmar man named 
'Super Lawyer' 

Li!Drary has great gift ideas 
Whiteman Osterman & 

Hanna LLP, an Albany law firm, 
received the 2008 Corporate 
Partner Award at the fourth 
annual Tech Valley Nonprofit 
Business Council Awards 
Luncheon on Nov. 25. 

Th; annual event recognizes 
the successful contributions 
and co~mitment of nonprofit 
organ-izations within the 
community. Five categories/ 
award winners were 
acknowledged. Whiteman 
Osterman&Hannawasrecognized 
for building partnerships with 
nonprofit organizations and 
demonstrating leadership that 
has moved its organization 
forward as community partners 
and has contributed significantly 

·to the quality of life in the Capital 
District 

The business council is a 
shared initiative of the Albany
Colonie Regional Chamber of 
Commerce and The Chamber of 
Schenectady County. 

Delmar resident Timothy 
B. Thornton has been named 
a "Super Lawyer" in the 2008 
Upstate New York Edition of 
Super Lawyer magazine. 

Thornton is chairman of the 
Trusts and Estates Department 
of McNam·ee, Lochner, Titus 
& Williams, P.C., which ·has 
offices in· Albany and Clifton 
Park..Hejoined the McNamee 
Law Firm in 1970 and has 
been a principal since 1975. 
Thornton concentrates his 
practice in trusts and estates, 
wills, estate planning and 
administration, and estate 
litigation. · 

Super Lawyer magazine 
conducts annual surveys 
to obtain candidates. New 
York is one of three states 
where attorneys are· surveyed 
annually by region, rather than 
statewide. The candidate pool 
includes those who have been 
in practice for a minimum of 
five years. 

The latest edition of-"Gifts for 
Book Lovers" is now available 
in the literature rack at the 
Bethlehem Public Library's 
information desk. You'll find 
suggestions for holiday gift
giving, along with market prices 
and thumbnail reviews, of 
selected nonfiction, biography 
and memoir, fiction and films, 
as well as books on travel and 
cooking and suggestions for kids 
and teens. Here's a sampling: 

· • "The Painted Veil" by 
Somerset Maugham (paperback 
$13.95, DVD 19.99): Kitty 
marries a man she does not love 
and moves with him to China, 
where she has an affair with an 
unscrupulous British colonial. 
Her husband accepts an offer 
to doctor in a Chinese village 
stricken with cholera, and Kitty 
is forced to join him. 

While the movie took some 
liberties with the plot, it stuck 
to Maugham's epic ·themes of 
romance and moral awakening. 
For the romantic in your life. · 

• "Team of Rivals: the political 
genius of Abraham Lincoln" by 

GIVE THOSE YOU CARE ABOUT 
THE GIFT OF SECURITY, SERVICE 

AND SAVINGS! . 

GIVE A AAA MEMBERSHIP! 

·~~~~~·· No.w more than ever- we're holding 
on to our. cars longer instead of _J~~~ 

L\Lr--=:..;;::.r--.. ~: buying new. And if you or your kids 
have ever gotten stuck, you know that 

towing your car is usually unexpected and always inconvenient. In fact, the cost 
of your-AAA membership could PAY FOR ITSELF if you tow your car just once. 

There are endless ways to make your AAA membership work for you and 
for your friends and family- plus, you'll get lots of special member benefits 
and discounts on movie tickets, entertainment, computers, shopping at retail 
stores and e-merchants, travel and more! . 

AAA membership is perfect for Holiday gift giving -or anytime. Simply 
stop. in, call us at 426-1000 or log on to AAA.com 

MORE TRAVEL • MORE SAVINGS • MORE PEACE OF MIND 

ALBANY 518-426-1000 
618 Delaware Ave. 

TROY. .518-426-1000 

Hudson Valley 
514 Congresss St. 

HUDSON 518-828-4537 
179 Healy Blvd. 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library· 

Doris Kearns Goodwin ($21): As 
Abraham Uncoln began to create 
his cabinet, he felt the need for 
experience and honesty. This 
fascinating book takes the reader 
through the 1860 campaigns 
and the lives of five prominent 
candidates: William Seward, 
Salmon Chase, Edwin Stanton, 
Edward Bates and, of course, 
Lincoln.· · 

• "Storm Front: Book one 
of the Dresden Files" by Jim 
Butcher ($7.99): First in a 10-
book series that is still going 
strong, "Storm Front" introduces 
a magical world that runs parallel 
to the real"world. Each book 
chronicles the struggle between 
good and evil and yet never 
loses the irreverence for which 
Butcher is so famous. This is a 
great gift for lovers of fantasy 
and sci-fi - and if they like it, 
you have nine more gift ideas for 
next year. 

•"Enchanted"· (DVD, $29.99): 
Amy Adams plays Giselle, a 
cartoon princess who is banished 
to the real world (New York City) 
by her evil stepmother, played 
by Susan Sarandon. As she is 
unaccustomed to living a flesh
and-blood existence, Giselle is at 
once completely witless in her 
new surroundings, and utterly 
charming. 1his is for all ages and 
audiences and includes exuberant 
music and dance sequences. 

• "Star Wars: A pop-up guide to 
the galaxy" by Matthew Reinhart 
($34.99): Even though it's a little 
expensive, this book is definitely 
a great gift. With the Star Wars 
theme, amazing pop-up art and 
light sabers that actually light up, 
the book is in high demand and 
kids like to read it over and over 
(age 7 and up). 

• "Melting Stones" byTamora 
Pierce ($17.99): This is a really 
good addition to the Circle of 
Magic series. Fantasy fans will 

enjoy the ~uspensefuf action, 
and as always, Pierce creates a 
strong female hero who shows 
that greatness is attainable by 
anyone (ages 12 and up). 

If you want to preview any 
of these items before you buy, 
you can borrow them from the 
library. Thanks to Maureen 
Brown, Cathy Brenner, Michael 
Farley and Debbie Shoup for the 
reviews .. 

Holiday hours 
The library will be closed 

next Wednesday and Thursday, 
Dec. 24 and 25, for Christmas. 
The library will close at 3 p.m. 
on New Year's Eve; we are also 
closed New Year's Day. 

New Year's gala · 
Wednesday, Dec. 31, 11 a.m. 
Ring out the old, ring in the 

new, and count down to New 
Year's at noon. 

Call 439-9314 to sign up. 
Families. 

'On the town' 
Friday, Jan. 2, 2 p.m. 
Film version of Leonard 

Bernstein's musical. Free. 

· Teen time 
Friday, Jan. 2, 2:30 to 4:30 

p.m. 
DDR. Guitar Hero, Wii and 

games for grade 6 and up. Just 
drop in! 

BCMS presents 
Tuesday, Jan. 6, 6:30p.m. 
Bethlehem Central Middle 

School students show off their 
singing, dancing and acting 
talents ih a performance of 
selections from their upcoming 
musical "The Wizard of Oz. 
Families." 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programming 

is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. 

§lHilliiD C®JIDlY & MI® ................. I 
\ 
.... ~(\Mailbox & Postal Services~ 

\) Marcia & Richard Schaefer '-._) 

We pack and ship your gifts as 
carefully as you choose them. 

We Make 
CUSTOMIZED PERSONAL COLOR dALENDARS 

- makes a gmat lwliday gift -

r---------~--------, 

:$200 FedEx or~ : 
1 0 F F W(th Coupon. Expires12131/08. 1 

L-~-----------~----~ 
•• ~A_ 1_ 59 Delaware Ave., Delmar (Across from Delaware Plaza) 

. ~ 439-0211 Fax439-6036 

j 

• 

iJ 
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,---------~-~;trPilubs 
l OWNERS: CUTS & COLOR 

Barber 
Classic $22 Signature $27 
Deluxe $32 Buzz S 15 
Head Shave $35 
Neck Clean-up FREE 
line-upS ll 
Salon 
Cuts $35 and up • Color $50 & up 
Hi lites: Partial $65; Full S 125 

·SHAVES 
Signature $35 Deluxe $55 
Beard Trim with Hot Shave $35 
Full Beard Trim S 12 Goatee $5 
All shaves available in 4 different 
scents for your skin type: 
- Lemon Oil - Sandalwood Oil -
- Lavender Oil - Unscented Oil -

FACE 
· Traditional Hot Towel Treatment $7 

Classic Men's Facial $35 
• 

PACKAGES .. 
Classic cut with Shave $50 
Signature Cut with Shave $55 
Deluxe Cut with Deluxe Shave $7 5 

·1-Yr Service Contract $220 
-Save $79 

Buy 10 cuts
Get 12 cuts & a shove 

t 
, The Perfect Shave TM 

· 1 · from . 

. The Ma.ster Barbers of Sim's 
· r 1 

Experience our hot-lather Royal Shove 
with straight razor ond steam towels. 
We olso corry o full line of the Art of 
Shoving products. · 

Gregory l Zorian lfl. 
Formerly ol Gregory's Berber Shop. 
lntemotlonol Educotor. · 
f..loster Berber for 1 B yeo~. 
Specializing in Men's haircutting & shoving. 

Steve Vilot 
Notlonol Educotor for the Art Of Shoving. 
Moster Barber for 1 B yeo~ . 

. Specializing in Men's haircutting & shoving. 

FEATURED 
BARBERS/ STYLISTs:· 
Jill Sberga 
Formerly of Gregory's Berber Shop. 
9 yeo~ experience in Men's shoving & haircutting. 

, Women's haircutting & styling. 

1 ·Glory Rouselle 
· Formerly of One Step Above. 
[l 21 yeo~ experience in · 
.I Men's & Women's hoi~tyling. 

H 
•' i( 

! I 

: i 

" i 1

11 

Joe Ose 
1 S yeo~ experience 
in Men's & Women's hoi~tyling. 
Notlonol Educator for Redken. 
Moster cutter & colons!. 

Don Breen 
1

1 

I' 12 yeo~ experience l in Men's haircutting & shoving. 

t
'j Kellen Wilson 

. Moster Barber with S yeo~ experience . 
Ucensed in multiple states. 

I Specializing in Men's haircutting & shoving. 
I 
1 Brandy Wheeler 

9 yeo~ experience. 
Formerly of Gregory's Berber Shop. 

1 

·;~! . Specializing in Men's haircutting & shoving. 

I~ 
I -

\------~~~~ Holiday Gift! r~--r EVERYITlM 
. ,...,1' 
~~ ...... (Uo lo a $30 value) 

with any service 
gift certificate 
purchase. 

2080 WESTERN AVENUE 
GUILDERLAND, NY 
(518) 452-6900 

271 MAIN STREET 
GREAT BARRINGTON, MA 

(413) 528-2511 

"'"" 
J 5jo4' 

~-

40 CAROLINE STREET 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY 

(5 18) 226-0018 

101 DALTON AVENUE 
PITTSFIELD, MA 

. (413) 442-2112 

' Full Service Barber Shop ~ for Men & Women I 
1: 

- -------··:_-~ - _.)' 

•i 
I 
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V'ville school board 
slates focus meeting 

Library slates holiday· concert 

The next meeting of the 
Voorheesville school board 
is Wednesday, Dec. 17, from 6 
to 7:30 pm in the high school 
cafeteria. This is a special 
foeus meeting. 

Village board to meet 
The next meeting of the 

Voorheesville Village Board 
is Tuesday, Dec. 23, at 7 p.m. 
in the Village Hall. 

Choices 301 plans 
open house 

Choices 301-lnc.-, a DWI 

Voorheesville 
Betsy Glath 
765·4415 

For information, call 765-
2895. 

Yellow bus available 
The town of New 

Scotland's yellow bus will be 
available for anyone needing 
transportation to and from the 
Annual Community Cluistmas 
Concert on Sunday, Dec. 21, 
at7p.m. 

For information, call 765-
2895. 

Library programs 

It's the Sunday before 
Christmas. You're up to your 

·neck in holiday preparations, The 
shopping's not done - or maybe 
you haven't started it yet! - and 
you're just a bit harried. Guess 
what? That's a great time to escape 
from the mall and mayhem and 
take a little family time to go to a 
free holiday concert · 

Suburban Sounds, an 
outstanding local choral group, 
will perform many of your holiday 
favorites (and some you perhaps 
do not know) at a free concert at 
the Guilderland Public Library on 
Sunday, Dec. 21, at 2 p.m. While 
you're enjoying the concert, 
please take a moment to look at 
the many lovely quilts on display 
courtesy of the Adirondack 
Regional Textile ~tists' AJiiance. 
This concert will be a warm, 
seasonal event for all to enjoy. 

Special hours 
The library will have modified 

· I 11 
GUILDE~P PUBLIC LIBRARY~..__-__ 

operating hours on the following 
dates: · · 

• Wednesday, Dec. 24: 
Closed 

•Thursday, Dec: 25: Closed 
• Dec. 31: Closes at 2 p.m. 
•Thursday, Jan.1: Closed 

Weather closings 
The library may open one 

hour late when the Guilderland 
School District is closed due 
to inclement weather; any 
scheduled story hours will be 
cancelled. We cannot legally 
open if our emergency exits are . 
not Gleared. 

Events such as power outages 
or other emergencies 31so may 

result in delay or closure. 
When the library's regular 

hours are adjusted for any· 
reason, our phone message will 
be updated. 

Listen to WGY, WABY, 
WGNA, WJYB or WFLY for 
announcements, keeping in 
mind that schools always have 
priority. 

Mark Curiale 
All library events are 

free, except as noted. The 
. Guilderland Public Library is 
located at 2228 Western Ave., 
Guilderland. Call 456-2400 x 
12 for information, or visit the 
foundation's Web site at www. 
guilpl.org/foundation. 

. awareness program, will have 
an open house on Friday, 
Dec. 19, from 4 to 9 p.m. 
at 6378 Gun Club Road, in 
AJtamont Forinformationor 
to reserve a seat, call423-8426 
or e-mail at edfrankchoices@ 
nycap.rr.com. 

The Mother-Daughter 
Book Club for· girls in the 
fourth grade and older will 
meet on Tuesday, Dec. 30, at 
4 p.m. for an afternoon tea and 
manicure fun. 

Seniors invited to learn how to play pinochle 
Com01unity festival 

The Voorheesville 
Community Festival 
is Sunday, Dec. 21, at 7 
p.m. Everyone is invited to 
the free festival. 

There will be no story 
times this week. They will 
resume on Jan. 6. 

Seniors are invited to learn. 
how to play pinochle on Thursday, 
Jan. 15, from 10:30 a.m. to 12 :30 
p.m. Call the Senior Office of 
356-1980 to sign up for the free 
class. 

Moammography screening 
··1 I Bellevue Hospital mobile 

R. J th• marnmographyscreeningwilltake. ecyc e. IS paper ptaceonThursday,Jan.15,from1o· 
am. to 2 p.m. at the Town Hall. Call 

L--------------------.....1 MaryAnnat356-1980,ext1095,to 

M~~GIIT BECKS 
$1799 $1249 

30PK 
,-TAX & DEPOSIT 12 PK BOffiES 

+TAX & OEP 

HEINEKEN & SARANAC 
HEINEKEN LIGHT 12 PK BOTTLES 
MINI KEGS 
$1649 $1249 

+TAX & OEP +TAX & DEP 

365 Feura Bush Road & 9W D3J Glenmont, Ne·w Yor1c 

--- 462-9602 ·Er Mon.-Thurs. 9am-9pm 
- - Fri. -Sat. 9am-9pm 

Sun. 11am- 5pm 
Prices Eftective 

We share the same 

JOYS OF THE SEASON. 

May this Christmas season bring you the joy of family and friends. 

Jane Bonavita 
210 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar. NY 12054 
Bus: 518-439·6222 

jane.bonavita.btyd®statefarm.com 

Elaine VanDeCarr 
848 Kenwood Avenue 

Slingerlands. NY 12159 
Bus: 518-439·1292 

elaine.vandecarr.cklr@statefann.com 

......... 
UKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR A STATE FARM IS THERE.• ........ ~, 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

-..... -· 

SENIOR. 
·cALENDAR 

schedule an appointment 

HEAP program 
People with monthly incomes 

ofless than $1,963 for one person, 
or $2,567 for two people, etc., 
are eligible for the Heating 
Assistance Program called HEAP.. 
This grant goes directly to the 
heatfug company. Call 356-1980, 
ext 1095, for an application. 

Monday, Dec. 22 
No Aerobics 
Scheduled Shopping 
10:30 am. Strong Bones + 
1:30 p.m. Strong Bones+ 

Tuesday,Dec.23 
9 a.m. Strong Bones + 

Douglas A Schulz Agency 
Douglas A Schulz 

Schulzd2@nationwide.com 
163 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, NY 12054 . 

(518) 439-2600 

9:30 a.m. Strong Bones+ 
11:30. a.m. Luncheon: 

Roast Chicken Breast or 
Cold·Plate 

12 :30 p.m. Bingo/Games 

Wednesday, Dec. 24 
Scheduled Shopping 
No Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. Strong Bones + 
10:30 a.m. Bridge 
1 p.m. Needlecraft 
1 :30 p.m. Strong Bones+ 

Thursday, Dec. 25 
Cluistmas 
Town Hall Closed 

Friday, Dec. 26 
Sched~led Shopping 
10 a.m. Painting 
1 p.m. Quilting 

D Nationwide" 
On Your Side 

Auto Home Life Business 

® -
02006 Nationwide Mutl.lal lrtSUmnce Company and Affiliated Companies. Ni!tioowide Life Insurance 
Company. Home office; Coi\Jmbus. Ohlo4)21 S:.2220. Nationwide the Nationwide Fmmemark and On 
YourSidearefederallyregisreredservicemartlsofNatlonwideMutuallnsuranceCompafl)'.Notavallable 
In all states. 

......... "" Ill • • Ci. -~''f. 1 
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.. · •· • Halloran "said he waS dropping . on Dec. 16. - · · . . ,!' . : dJ ~ ry; . D fO) A In\{',~@[? · off a friend in Glenmont· when he . . • Matthew J Dbinbrosk, 18;_ of ~-. ~ ·--l.Qj C9J . _·:_ -_ ·.·. __ - lQ) U W l!._ ... ~_ . waspulledover,~~or~topo~ce. ·. Iiehnat, was ;rrrestf:d_on ?unctay, 
C9J . (From Page 2) and he was given a lield-sobnety Nov. 30, for DWI and operating a · 

test, which he :failed, and he te~ted · moior vehicle without headlights. 
CDS, -Dv i::>"s: ~nag-ajines, . ' possession of .a weapon,. a' pilsitiv~for<il<?Jhol; . :. ' . . . -~ . ' '·BeO~ehempoliceSaidDo[nbrosk • 

books.:.startlookingforyour felony;'first-degree menacmg, a . Police Said Halloran was then was stopped on Kenwood Avenue_; 
·missing items! felony; .seco.nd:de~ee unlawful . placedinto·C\Istodyandtranspo~: for driving without his·headligh!S · 

·The Voorheesville"P.ublic . imprisonment, a misdemeanor; totheBetl)lehefflPoliceDepartinent on and thatalthoughhesho\Yed IUs 
LibrarY is offering iO. days s e-co nd-d e gree reckless forproCeSsi'ng_and thathesubmijted · driver's license, he was "unable to 

-of- amnesty for" a] r J i brary · CiidaiJgermettt, a misdemeapor;. to a chemicaJ test that rev¢ed he 'prbducethevehicle'stegistrdtiOnor 
'delinqu¢nts. -~el~illl!!l ~Cllnillil$ ._. an·d· fourth-degre-e criminal', had a BAC ~hove the legaJ·o.os insurancecardforthevehicl.e.''' 

. ·No matter how long you. ' . "Helping_ Hands" me~;ts mischief,::. misdemeami!·· percent"· -· ·t .. ;· .. " :-. _ _ ·Offi~ers'siud they :Could smell 
nave" had it,- if you qn'find · ·from 4 io 5:~0 p.m .. on Dec: ·. Police said Ryan turned H'alloran was issued tickets, anp- . alcohol on Dombrosk:s breath 
whate,·er is lost and late and 19 for funior Nimblefingers to liii&selfm to the 8cyhlel~ell/,~?lice 'lie wa~ rel~aSed to ·his, mpt~er'~ when wierYiewing bj)n, and he 
bring it bac]<, you 1vill OJ! .off. wo_rk on their .quitt projE"<;t. D~)!arhjlent on, a!1 ach~e;;p~nch custody. Oi!eof]lispassengers_;yas. _ tol!l:tll!'lll ·:he:dral)l<;-half_acuP. of , 
th.e hook fQI' the fine and w~ _ ·. ' • w~rrantfor_his arrest ~J!W,!!d by. chaiged·with oiminal possesswn Usterine,W,pre·c!rj~;and bemg 1-
wili.Clear your card. · · .. - -(Dl~g @~ fim;<!et •· . B~Jhlehcm To~vn Justn:.~;Ry~n of mad).~<~n,a1 ;~1}cJ..thre.,e. ,other stopped.'' < -. .-h;:: _ ·. . i 

_· 'vVo~idn'f,jt_be:gqqd-(qhi!y.~- Samm1 ou-r Paws dog, ~~ Dnpovanonl\'q.v,30. r,u,.. , __ passengetS'\Vffe'J)l<.~ed--up':ir6m Dombrosk-srud,he-was unsure . 
y<_>)ir 1i qnrF.y ear.d back .m taki,ng. ~ llttle· h!Jiiday. break. -: Ry-._m was proces:'\ed )ly polic!'_ the scene of HallofiD1's arrest, the ·why; polici had sto!)ped him, : 

· working qrdet·? Hems •1'\ustbe so no. appointments will be and arraign<ed. by Be,thlehem report states. :··I .. _according to tl1e arr!l!\treport· ·: l·._._. re_hlrned between Friday, Jan. scl)eduled .tenw~rarily. Sl~Y,, TovlliJusticel'auiDwyer<nl~'<"nt, . _ -. Jeffe~y_J,~l'~b.~~s, 36, _of Afterb~ggwe~~)leid--sobriety 
_2,'and Sunday,jan. 11. · tune<J,for_ updates.,' :to Alban;< Cqunty,Correblwnal_: Arns\erilam, .was arrested-·on. testDombrp"Sj< waor.taJ.<en mto .. 
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- · _ , · . -· _ · FaciJit:iillicu ofa$f;V,OOOca•h b:ill;: Sunday, Nev. 3_(), \'~_'f;ench ~~ custo~y and tr~nspo~~e~ tothf.,· 
' · .· tJJi7i.R®~ll®ll!l~ SlUl@ijl]UlJ .; " · lGil®lllDriil~ fiiJY~®~ifuiJ~Qiliiffil ·,.; accordiligtotke.ar.n.'>trepor~ : · ·out of the Town ilf;Bethlehem _ Bethlehem Poh~e n·epar?n~nt. _ 

·Fourth _and fifth .gq,de~s,_ .:w~,n.ther · or.".emergc 11 cy.- Aftf'r Ryan wa~. 1!ng·erpnnted fqr _DWI _and ope~~ting amotor wliereherefusedto!"<ik~achCJlllcal .. 
are. iead)rrg ''Thi> Myr,t!'r;ious. c!osiflgs will-be.reported O!,I and lran~porwa tb J}~l,-Be!fu't:h~m- vehicle With a BA0'tlf0.08 percent test, thereport;s!i'~; · -... ·:. •.- . 
Btllle,d_ict Society" by, Tr<mton our local news stations: ;._ . !){!Ike sa~d they notiiled his VIL1im _ or greater .. • . . . . l{e .wa:, r~~l!~ to-)lis fath_ers ' 
Lee:. Stewart for .. :(:!}:~ir y caii.tlie librari· :phone:;at lhatRyan,w~~'~rr~-~t!'si~;and the . · Betlilehe~ police sa:d New Clistody-and~S('J\.~uledtoreturii; 

·discussion on, frida):, .Jan.- 9.. 7~S·2i91 first·td':up-to'the- Belhle.~:rn ro~f ~~ll!"~.•s:;u~d a };orkthSt~ ~v~~~.~~ped :1)1~= to th,e BethlD. e)1

1
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' f\!WI;~ Courton i . 
at 12:30 p.m. . · ·:. ·:- · minute-information. · n~vor ero pro ec n. · on · e XI· .•. ex;c;. an~e.Q .. Tuesday, ec, .. :•_; ... , . _' 

· . . . • · . . · • . . 1. . • Casey O .. Jfalloran, 17, af .. stare 1hruway,on '!Ii'ac1jve bench o Guilderland police arres.ted ' 
. . T~"e~ <;:hal~el)_~e ?t!~e ,;;.t<:>_f~· ~ ·.: Y: ~o~r~~;sy1I-T.s.c~oq,~s d Mbany, \vaS'afr<ll;~l'o~)b\iis<Jay, · warrantandtl)atpffu;ersre_sponded · Jolm _M. Peters, 2Q, Qf 3103 Lone· _- · 
k1ds ,~a-)'>n. ,il §e~r~,pu~~l_Q!l,-~- are de!~y(ld.ifoF. tw;o .hqurs Nov.27, forDWl;operatingamotor to the !'Cene~otran~portl}irn to.the, · Pine-Road, in SChenectady for an . · · 
that• only·_the mos! mtelhgent · or cl o s ~ c;l,.~ '!J>l, Y 

0 ut h, vehide\vithaBACof0:08per\;entor . Bethlehem Police Department ·. outSide felony warrant ml.Friday, · · 
and resourceful ch•ldnen aoulq pr~gramm!~!J !i~ ca1,1celed, · greater; and inadequate-taillights. • .-. . 1ho~ was an:aigned jnirontof. Dec: 5, accorcfing-to·p<}lice"repo_rts.. . 

. complete .. ·_ '. ·.: · _ .''.. .. . : ·'." .. ·: ~' :~: •. :~ . . vBethlehein police_ said-:tney· ·.Bethlehem Jtistic~ R)ian Donovan ' P~tets w~s 'a'rrest~<l for "(i_ve ' ··Toaccomphshit,.thec~ildr~m-_ · , . ~ .. Ho:liday hoUr-s., , -~ stilpped HaJJorari on_ FeurS> Bush· who sent ca$h bail at S~OOand ·, .. , •ts· ·r·' wng· 'i-.•dchecks'"in the •· 
'II h t - de ·cover at , d . . .. . , d' - t ... coun o ISS "'! . , . . 
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· · The libr.a.~v.viJ.1-:be c_,ose Rdad bei:ause.his '(ehicle h?d· _a $1;00() bond, at~Qr_mg.p,~'!'·. siateofMis:;omfruidwasartaigned :·_ 
.the Lean~u}g. Institute for the_ Wednesday and Thursday, _inadequate-taillights, and; while .arrest report: . .He IS expej:ted_lo later'on Friday Dec. 5. · . ' 

. Very Enh~hten\d, where .the-_-_ Dec. 24 and 25: .. . ..:~. , interviewing him, officers_ said t'et1Im,to· Bethlehem--JeWH--Co~--·- ·- - ·-- · . '·-· · ·. /'· 
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r~l~sc ·• .· .· ·" ;; --"':"·. . ·:~:A-n· libr?~Y· pfogramn>~-~~ · br~a\h ~a_;s_aw.;!Jn.n d{siJI#:~iw)s . i 
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~; Spotlight, SCotia-G!(,'llville Spotlight, • - $15 9 900 
Rotterdam swmght. Burnl Hmsspopigbt,. · Pi:econstruction Pricci· S~arting at ' · 257. D.e·laware'Av_ .e. ,-, 
; . cliftOn Park'Halfmoon Spotlight, · .P. I·ease· \-,1•5f·t· QU_ t_jint£_.·h_ ed_ andfurnish_ed in_ o_d_ d-- _ 
,t_j · · . . ~alta Spotlight~ . ·. . d l fl . .. t ·c 0 n1 

, '' MiltonSpotligh~SaralogaSpotlight, · . • ' . · · · · · · .. WWW.my e mar . OfiS ·. .: . : 
!; . ~spomghtncws.com . Fw~1ore in_fo_frnation"p_lease contact. : . . 
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Call439-4949" . Vari~sa I)iG~ar~ o 257-2402 

-·~~~:::;--~-. ~, .. "C. ----iiliiiiiii 
. ·~. I , 

Barb ·Ostroff, proprie-tor ] ,-

· .. .&N1L"'r~~~1]" U.S.#1-Z112"& .... 

(5£i1t~ HoS~~g:,:ppj:~ 
· ~~:~!i~~~g&__-;(, )·~~,--- _R~~;:;~c!:tr··, 
Specialty Food Gift Pa~kS \. ~ , ~~ co, Empire Apples .. 

. Qrde•· by: · . · ~ ,. ( 
1 

Just&!¢ 111. 
phone, fux, or on the web :. : • ;':"' .,,~ · . · In Tote Bags 

. Pies • Pastry • Fruit - p- . "-.:J · ._ _ . },_{<.. 
· _ &.GiftBaskets · :0-<X ._. :f_REE_ ~1FT .. __ ;;·-·,1 · Order Now :. _ ~<#~, w1th your m store ; :·c·-lf _· 
· .for,Christmas .-:Y~ -p_urchase of $50 or-.more..-, . 
J--~ . . 

t::,~~~ Ch_risim;._, Trees C~tfutry Gift" ShQ_p &; 
. ~\~~,% : W~eaths ~ G!'-'l~d· . S ecialty Foods 
: ·~/i';,_1~1i1.Swags." Y,nt~rp•e.ces: . • ~ . · . ; 

0 -l:~!,l·~~;t' Evergreen Boug~s. _Savmgs from 1~0 Yo 

,t-;ift ~fi~tes for AJtainont Orch....b & Ord.:ifd Creek Gqlf Cl11b 

. · • · _ . Open 9:30anr5pm · · 1
6654 DUNNSVILLE RD. . 85.~ •$5:9 5 Chrisimis Eve. 9:30alll-'3:00pm '. · RT. m 61 5436 . . . 
ALTAMONT tl"i 12009 : · Fax 8 - ·.. Christmas Oay & Oe& 2,6-CLOSED ·· 

' . www.aHamontorchards.~om · --~I~)". . . . fJri®, All it"'!" wbile suppl~eslast .. : ='e.v __ _. 
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IN BRIEF 

AHA asks people belts, bags, books, movies, 
games, house wares, luggage 

Food donation 
to wear red and toys. The shop is located in 

The American Heart the Louise Corning Center and 
Association invites everyone to is open Mondays 10 a.m. to 3 
wear red and support the fight p.m.; Tuesdays 9:30am. to 12:30 
against heart disease in women p.m.; and Wednesdays 11:30 a.m. 
by participating· in National Wear to 3 p.m. . 
Red Day on Friday, Feb. 6. Every item in the store has 

On that day, companies are been marked down for quick 
encouraged to let their employees sale and all reasonable offers will 
wear red and donate $5 to the be considered. Call 465-3322 for 
American Heart Association. For · more information .. 
their support, eac)t employee will 
receive a red dress sticker or pin to 
wear, along with information about 
how to adopt a healthy lifestyle. 

Staff of the American Heart 
Association are calling companies 
now to invite them to participate in 
National Wear Red Day. Wear Red 
Day coordinators will receive a 
tool kit with the materials needed. 
to conduct a successful Wear Red 
Day, including educational DVDs 
and posters. 

For information, call Ashley 
Edwards at 8694057. 

Chapter slates 
monthly dance· 

The Capital District Chapter 
3014 of USA Dance lnc. will host 
its monthly dance at the Albany 

. Ellcs,25SouthAllenSt in Albany, 
on Sunday, Dec. 21. 

Eric Singleman will offer a free 
dance lesson in quickstep at 6:15 
p.m. From 7 to 10 p.m., there will 
be general dancing, with music by 
D J Art Mattiske. Demonstrations 
will be announced. 

Thrift shop 
cuts prices 

Senior Services of Albany's 
Madison Emporium thrift shop· 
at 25 Delaware Ave. has slashed 
prices on men's, women's and 
children's clothing, shoes, boots, 

Both singles and couples are 
welco.me. The dane~ is open 
to all skill-levels. The cost is 
$9 with membership card, $12 
for non-members and $5 for 
students. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Bethlehem Children's School recently collected donations lor a local food pantry. In the front row, from left, 
are Maggie Monteith, Kaya Monteith, Taylor Roddy, Evan Diligent, Epiphany de Rosier, Leon Fitzjarrald, 
Conner Roddy, Laszlo Peters and Tommy Geoghegan. In the second row, from left, are Jocelyn Marden, 
Alex Nagy, Bo~by Geoghegan, Liam LaHaise, Alyson Lamson-Reiners and Kevin Bates. In the back row are 
Madison Partidge-Brown, Malcolm Donaldson, Emily Goergen, Josiah Slemp, Devon O'Leary, Anna Sandler 
and Jacob Shaw. 

For information, visit http:/ I 
capitalusadance.com. Community Hospice giving candles to donors 

~--- -~- ----~-.--·---- - --·--~· ---~-~- -------~---------.. 

I ! The Community Hospice is 
For the latest news on your community, visit ' giving scented frosted votive 

' candles to those who contribute 
I www.Spotlightnews.com i ~~ai;~uai share the Light 
~-~... __ j 

0 

./ 
r 

'·•"""· 

Spinal Aid Centers of America has helped thousands become free from their back pain. Utilizing non.<frug, 
non-surgical spinal decompression we treat only those we truly believe we can help. II lias been proven to help 
those who suffer from conditions such as: disc deterioration, spinal stenosis, facet arthrosis, herniated 
disc, disc bulge ant} sciatica. And what better gift this holiday season than to be free from chronic back pain. 

P.S. ·Call 818-813·7516 to find aut II you Ill I aandldatt and receive 1 FREE DVD 
lxPialnlna the treatment 

0 
Q" 

~~"';d~~ Dr. Michael C. Paster, D.C. 
~~ 161!ow Kamor Rd. - GcM:rto=l, llY 120114 

~~~ 518-813-7515 . 

<>~ 
"'VAlli IUIA,.,~III'PA •'; DIA"'II 

The candles are available at 
all branches of Trustco Bank, a 
longtime Share the light sponsor. 
1n return for a donation of $5 or 
more, Hospice supporters can 
choose from among four candles: 
a peppermint scented blue candle, 
a cucumber and melon scented 
whitecandle,agreenapplescented 
green candle and a rose scented 
light pink candle. 

In addition, The Community 

Hospice is also making available 
its traditional paper pin-up candles 
atTrustco branches. For at least 
a $2 donation, contributors can 
get a candle they can leave at each 
Trustco's Share the light display, 
or they ean take it home. 

The Community Hospice will 
use the donations to ensure 
everyone in the community who 
needs hospice services receives 
them. • 

l 

OVER 40 YEARS IN BUSINE~S 

PROVIDING 
.t 

LESSONS - FOR ALL LEVELS 
AGES8ANDUP 

BOARDING - TRAINING - SALES 
-SHOWING-

APPOINTMENTS 

TuESDAY- SATURDAY 

*GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
MAKES A GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT! 

2331 WESTERN AVENUE 
GUtLDERLAND, NY 12084 

(4 MILES WEST OF CROSSGATES MALL) 

(518) 456-5010 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT! 

' i 

J 

I 
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Finance spOtlight 
Not al_l is bleak for _taxpayers this year 

By Stephen J. Augstell 
CFP®. Vice President 

Key Private Bank 

Now is a good time" to be a 
first time homebuyer 

If your· goal is to purchase a 
home in the near future. you've 
surely heard the many reports 

0 nitiall)i; this was going to be · about how lending has tightened 
an article about end of year and that it is now more difficult 
tax planning and income tax. for individuals to secure credit 

. To summarize, it was going to financillg for just about any type 
read: income taxes; they're going of purchase. Well, the federal 
up. However, given all the recent government is stepping up and 
campaign rhetoric concerning in- offering homebuyers an interest
come taxes, it isn't yet clear what free loan-a $7,500 credit that can 
our income tax policy will be when be claimed if: 
the chips finally fall. So rather 1. You (and spouse if married) 
than attemptto forecast tax policy didn't own a principal residence 
and to whom it may benefit or duringthethree-yearperiodbefore 
harm,lefs instead look at what we you make your purchase, and 
do know about the tax code and, 
for those of you who are tired of 2. You buy a new principal resi
the bad economic neVfs, highlight dence after April 8, 2008 and 
afewraysoflightshiningthrough before July 1, 2009. · 
the darkening clouds. · If you file a joint tax return 

~--· 

I 
I 
' 

I 

and your modified adjusted gross 
income is less than $150,000 
($75,000 for all other filers) you 
qualify. If your income is higher 
than $150,000 the credit phas
es out completely at $170,000 
($95,000 for all other filers). 

• • 
The credit works like an inter-

est-free loan because it reduces a 
taxpayer's tax liability-dollar for 
dollar. If the credit exceeds your 
income tax liability, the excess 
is paid to you as a tax;,refund. 
Starting with the second'tax year 
after you purchased your primary 
residence, you must begin paying 
back the credit The repayment 
term is 15 years, and the first an
nual payment is $500. The $500 
payment is an additional amount of 
tax on your Federal income tax re
turn. To learn more, the National 
Association of Home Builders has 

a helpful website at Www.federal
housingtaxcreditcom 

Giving to charity is always 
a good idea 

Regardless of your age and 
income level, making a charitable 
contribution to a nonprofit organi
zation is a great way to give back 

of state income taxes, is back on 
the table. This option has been ex
tended through 2009, and ifs avail
able if you itemize your income tax 
return. Basically, ifs beneficial if 
you paid more in sales taxes than 
state income taxes. This may be 
the case if you purchased large 
ticket items, such as a car or boat 

and keep your com
munities strong. 

,......-------. If you didn't save all 

However if you 
are 70-1/2 or older 
and inclined to make 
a gift to charity this 
year, you may want to 
know about a provi
sion of the tax code 
that was extended 
earlier this year-the 
Emergency· Econom
ic Stabilization Act of 
2008, which gave new 

your receipts, the IRS 
provides a worksheet 
to help you calculate · 
your sales tax deduc
tion. 

College expenses 
remain deductible 

up to $4,000 

life to_ M:e~t transfers Stephen J. Augstell 
from mdiVJdual retire-

If you are paying 
college tuition, you 
can once again de
duct up to $4,000 in 
.qualified education 
expenses. Qualified 
education expenses ment accounts (IRAs) through the 

end of 2009. An IRA owner who is 
70 1/2 or older may contribute up 
to $100,000 (direct transfer) from 
their IRA to a qualifying charity. 
The contribution counts toward 
your minimum distribution re
quirement, and it's not treated 
as income. 

Teachers give a lot. .. 
anil can get a little back 

include tuition and certain related 
expensesrequiredforenrollment 
or attendance at .an eligible edu
cational institution. 

If you are married and filing 
jointly, you will qualify for the 
full deduction if your adjusted 
gross income is $130,000 or less 
($65,000 for single filers). If your 
income exceeds these amounts, 
but is not more than $160,000 for 
married filing jointly ($80,000 for 
single filers), your deduction is 
limited to $2,000. Remember that 
you can claim the deduction even 
if you don't itemize. For more 
information, see IRS Publication 
970. 

Energy efficiency is smart 
and can save you money 

Congress has extended en-

The easy to buy gift. 

This area of the tax code is close to 
my heart, and I admit to be heav
ily biased. Our representatives in 
Congress were wise to once again 
extend the deduction for teach
ers. My wife is a teacher, and like 
many of her colleagues, she has a 
tendency to contribute her funds 
in support of her classroom. So 
naturally,-!. am pleased to report 
that the teacher expense deduc
tion has been extended through 
2009. The deduction is above the 
line (so you can still benefit even 
if you don't itemize), and the maxi
mum amount is $2~0 

Victims of the AMf can . 
rejoice in the extension of 

the "patch" 

ergy credits to homeowners who 
improve the energy efficiency 
of their homes. The credits are 
eligible for cost improvements 
made in 2009 (the bill was signed 
in 2008, extending energy tax 
credits from 2007), including 
insulation, replacement Windows, 
high-efficiency gas, oil and pro
pane furnaces and boilers, high: 
efficiency air conditioning units 
and high-effiCiency water heaters. 
The credit amounts may not gen
erate much motivation to make 
improvements, but credits are 
credits so take advantage of them 
if you can. The greater incentive 
is the reduction in your energy 
costs, which will save you a lot of 
money over time. You can learn 
more about the credits available 
at energystar.gov · 

I 

For I/ hard to buy fori/ people. 
Good news for victims of the 

alternative minimum tax (AM1); 
the "patch" has been extended for 
the 2008 tax year. 

Why give a gift card that's good at only one store 
or restaurant? Key Possibilities"' MasterCard"' · 
gift cards are accepted by millions of merchants 
worldwide. Cards range in value from $25 to $2,500 
and can be purchased in bulk-making them 
the ideal "one-stop shop" gifts for businesses. 
YoT:Jr recipients can use their card everywhere 
MasterCard debit cards are accepted, worldwide 
and at ATMs acro~s the nation. 

Act now! All card issuing fees waived 
November 28 through December 27. 

[Visit your KeyBank branch. J 

This card Is Issued by KeyBank pursuant to a license by MasterCard 
International Incorporated. 
MasterCard and the MasterCard brand mar1< are registered trademarks 
of M~sterCard lnternatfonallncorporated. Subject to the terJI~s of the Key 
Possibilities Gardholder Agreement. Key Posslbllitles Card is: 

• NIJT FDIC INsuRED • MAY LOSE VAWE • NIJT A DEPOSIT 

. Key Possibilities 
MasterCard gift cards 

• Lets your recipient pick 
his/her own gift 

• Values from $25 to 
$2,500. 

• Easier than shopping 
c:.>"at the mall 

• Safer than giving cash 

If you are unfamiliar with the 
AMT, it is a method of determin
ing a minimum tax that someone 
at a certain income level should 
be required to pay. It was intro
duced to prevent people with high 
incomes fr:o!):l at>using special tax 
benefits; but it has been 'difficult 
to understand and·has had people 
with much lower incomes than 
initially· target~d .paying an addi
tional j:ax on top of their regular 
income tax. 

If you're married and file a joint 
'return, your AMT exemption has 
been increased to $69,950. Unmar
ried taxpayers receive a $46,200 
exemption, unless you are a sur
viving spouse, which increases 
your exemption to $69,950. Mar
ried taxpayers who file separately 
receive a $34,975 exemption. 

KeyBank 
~r-;J W~LJ. I· 

For more information, www. 
fairmark.com provides a good 
overview of the AMT and a list 
of the top ten things that cause 
AMT liability. 

Save your sales tax reeeipts 

The option to deduct state and 
local general sales taxes - in lieu __j 

Consulting with a tax 
advisor will li.l<ely save you 

more than it costs 

Let's be honest. Tax law is 
complex and for most people far 
from exciting. There· are many 
rules, regulations and nuances 
that make tax planning difficult. 
However, good planning can 
save you money, and in a tight 
economy, every dollar saved 
counts. So consult with your tax 
advisor. She or he will be able to 
help you better understand your 
tax liabilities and help you make 
more informed decisions about 
how you can limit them. 

About the author: Stephen J Augste/1, 
CFF®, i.s vice president and senior financial 
planning consultant for Key Private Bank. 
He i.s based in Albany and may be reached 
at 518·257·9711 or step/Jen_augstell@ 
keybank.com. 
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Share the Spirit of 
Christmas at 

·Delmar 
Presbyterian 
:Church 

-· 
:Christmas Eve Services 

December 24 

5:00pm- Carols and Candlelight Service 
11 :OOpm - Carols and Candlelight Communion Service 

585 Delaware Avenue • 439-9252 
(corner of Cherry and Delaware) 

St. Thomas the Apostle Church 
35 Adams Place, Delmar NY 12054 

Phone: 439-4951 

Christmas Schedule: 

Sunday, December 21 ": 
4:00 p.m. Chriscmas Pageant in the Church 

Christmas Eve Masses: 
Wednesday, December 24"' at 4:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Caroling at II :30 p.m. followed by 
Mass at Midnight 

Christmas Day Masses: 
Thursday, December 25"' 
9:00a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

17re Spotlight -$ 

! We don't sing ... 
~;©®ODD@ some 
®tr W® aroOl!DDfJooOog 

·Christmas Eve Worship 7:00pm. 
-• Child Care Provided 

tJ~Q_!.Ir!;'eY United Church of Christ 
1903 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 

I 
I 

\ 
I 
f 

I 
! 

No matter who you are or where you are on life's journey, 
1 . you're welcome here. God .Is Still Speaking. 

: s1s-7~9-7127 \ 7 g ' 
... ~-

.• ~.t 
· www.Journeyucc.com \.;./. 
! Worship Sunday@ 10:00 a.m. V 

Glenmont 
Community Church 

A Home For Your Heart At Christmas 
Blue Christmas 

Sunday, December 21st at Spm 

Christmas Eve 
Services at 7pm 

Child Friendly and Traditional 
located at Weiser Street and Chapel Lane 

Glenmont 

436-7716 
www.glenmontchurch.org 

~ 

. ' 
.'-•.~·· ... 

' 
'• 

We invite your Family* 
to celebrate Chri~tma~ 

with our ·~~· .. ·j 

. ...... ,_Delmar Reformed Cli~-~ 
'51 H-43B-!JB2f1 Sunday Monlings - 9:30 & 1 1 : 1 G am 

Chrislmas Eve · 4:00. 8:00 & 1 1 :00 

1-:St. /H4/ 

! .. 

I 

I 
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The Spotlight 

Christmas Eve 

5:00 pm Family Worship 

6:45 pm Festival Music 
7:00pm Candlelight Service 

9:00pm Festival Music 
9:15pm Candlelight Service 

Christmas Day 

I 0:00 am Holy Communion Service 

. ' 

1 
· .. 

DELMAR UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Christmas Week Worship Services 

All are we/come/ 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 21" 

?;l!liiM fOO~lH SWNilAY IN Afll.ml 
Christmas and Handbell 

Choirs with Brass. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2 I" 
l:OO;··.t "Blue Christmas" Service in the Chapel. 
Music. scriptures, reflection. prayer and 
meditation (or the longest night or the year; 
remembering those we miss at Christmas. 

-

- ' 

7:otJt>~ r~'IY C\IIOLf.uGHT s~~I'IC< 
Christmas story told through the Singing or the Junior and 

Intermediate choirs. and congregational Carol. singing. 

• 
I O:OOPM C!INilf.l'IJWf !i~Cf 

Special music reaturing our Christmas Choir 
and Instrumentalists. A service or Word and Carols. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
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Christmas Eve Candlelight Services 
7:30 PM- Music for Harp 
8:00 PM - Festival Candlelight Service 

with Choir and Instruments 
9:15PM- Wassail Hour 

10:30 PM- Music for Harp 
11:00 PM - Candlelight Service of Reflection 

First Church in Albany 
(Reformed) 

110 N Pearl St. (Clinton Ave. Exit 1-787 South) 6, 
AMPLE PARKING www.firstchurchinalbany.org 

518.463.4449 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors 
Calvary United Methodist Church 

15 Ridge Place, Latham, NY 12110 
(518) 785-5142 m.Calvarylatham.inlo 
Traveling north an Old Laudon Road, crass 
Route 2, turn right an Belle Avenue. The 
church is up the hill an the right. 

December 21st 
9:00a.m.- A musical offering, "An American Christmas" 
11:00 a.m.- A musical offering, "An American Christmas" 

December 24th 
7:30p.m.- Family Service with Candle light 

10:00 p.m.- Carols, Communion and Candles with Bell Choir and Adult Choir 

Come for Christmas at Calvary! 

~ ~ Come Join Us· ... 

Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church 
85 Elm Avenue Delmar 
518-439-4328 

~7 ~""'- For Christmas! 
\ Christmas Eve 

4:00 p.m. Family Eucharist with Children's Pageant 

7:30p.m. Carols and Anthems 

. 8:00 p.m. The Holy Eucharist 

Christmas Day 
9:00 a.m. The Holy Eucharist 

St. Stephen's Epi~p(pal Uhuruh 
16 Elsmere 

., 
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Fir~fighters 
spread cheer 
in Selkirk 

Members of the Selkirk 
Fire Department visited. 
neighborhoods .in their fire 
district Saturday, Dec. 6, to spread 
holiday cheer. They decorated 
a fire engine with lights and 
decorations, sang carols and · 
passed out candy canes. 

The annual tradition started in 
2006 when some of the firefighters 

. proposed it after seeing other 
holiday parades. 

It takes about three to four 
hours for the fire department 
members and their families to get 
everythhg ready. Tills year, the 
fire dr ·tment sent out flyers · 
to let the various neighborhoods Members of Selkirk Fire Department spread holiday cheer on Saturday, Dec. 6; :: : · 

· know when it would be visiting. Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

Chamber of Commerce names 1 0 to board ofdirectors;~ 
. . , . ~;,,.·, . ·:;;~~of.(: '- _: .'~ ,.;·::Y. 

Ten area business executives CapitalDistrictPhysiciansHealth Kay Stafford, president, CMA: .Wads~ortii}:Cen_ter/H~i!JtJt 
havebeenselectedtosenieon.the Plan; BobGaito, president, 1- Consulting Inc.; and Jeff Stone; Research Inc:; Pamela Howard 
Albany-Colonie Regional Chamber.· Centrix; ElaineGruener, vice president, KeyBank. · (SmaiiBusiness Council), 
of Commerce board of directors president, marketing and human Several people were appointed president, At Your Service; Paul 
for terms beginningJan.l. . ·resources, Hannay Reels Inc;;;• to one-year board terms as Lundberg (BusinessServices 

Michae1Keegan,·presidel1tof SteveJanack, vice president; council chairs: James Cole Corporation), secretary/ 
the Albany al1d Hudson Valley • marketing and conimunications,: ,'(Capita! Chamber Foundation), treasurer, Aurora Inc.; Maureen 
division ofM&TBai1K,'Will serve ..• College of Nanoscale Science,. partner, BST. Advisors, LLC; O'Brien-Thornton (Women's 
as charr'ofthe 'board in 2009. ·.and Engineering of the •. ;DianeConroy-LaCivita (Business Business Council); executive 
Ken Desmona, vice president, University at Albany; Norman ·Council of Cohoes- vice chair), director, The Leukemia & 
DesmondHotelandConference Massry, :partner, TriCity partner, HarmonyHouse Lymphoma Society- Upstate 
Center, will serve as chair-elect. Rentals; Tim McCann, director Marketplace; Julie DeFruscio New York. Chapter; and Ray 
New board members elected of operations, Best Cleaners; (BusinessCouncil of Cohoes), Schimmer (fech ValleyNonprofit 
to three-ye-ar terms by the Philip Morris, CEO, ProCtor's owner, Pump Wear Inc.; Business Council), executive 
Chamber me!hbership include Theatre;., Ryan O'Donnell, Candace Adams Grossjohan director, Parsons Child. and 
John Bennett, presid~nt/CEO, · CEO, Bull Ex· Digital Safety; : ( G en NEXT Co unci I)\ Family Center. --- -

- >- '" •. 

from the staff at 

Count Down to Christma~,.;' ····-.~---··:
·Many.Grear~teiiis'to- Choos~ Fr~~ 

Skage!lJfatches • Root Candles 
: <Scarves • Good Charma 
sdra-Bl~ine • Bags, • Jewelry 

'"'. 

The Spotlight 

IN BRIEF 

HVCC to offer 
. class at BCHS. 

Hudson Valley Community 
College will offer English 
Composition II, a three
credit, college-level course at 
Bethlehem Central High School 
this winter. 

-The course will run Monday 
evenings from 6 to 9:20 p.m. 
It begins on Jan. 20 and runs . 
through May 8. Tuition is $360 
per course for New· York state 
·residents. · · 

For information, call the 
. Office of Continuing Education, 
Summer Sessions and Workforce 
Development at 629-7338 or go 
to the college Web site, www. 
hvcc.edu. 

Doane Stuart 
to hold chapel 

The Doane Stuart School will 
celebrate its annual Christmas 
Chapel on Wednesday, Dec. 17, 
at5:30 p.m. 

The traditional, candlelight 
celebration is open to the 
public. All guests are asked 
to bring a new, unwrapped 
toy, to be placed under the 
Christmas tree; toys will be 
donated to The Boys & Girls 
Clubs ofcSchenectady and 
Downtown Daycare in Albany. 
Last year, more than 400 
families gave donations. 

The' Doane Stuart School is 
on Route 9W just off Thruway 
Exit23. 

I}HJlHt(l, !. ' '' 

! 

' .--· 
,_., 

T 

Thursday 
18th 

9:30AM-8PM 

·Friday Saturclay_ 
20!h 

9:30AM::.,.SPM 

Sunday 
21st 

12:00AM-4PM 

Monday 
22"d 

9:30AM-5:30PM 

Tuesday ~ednesday. 
-;gth 2Jrd 24th 

9:30AM-,-8PM 9:30AM:-5:30PM 9:30AM-3:00PM 
r' 

.439-9993 
'318 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

'· 
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The Spotlight 

IN BRIEF 

~ward to recognize 
young women · 

The Zonta Club of Albany has 
application forms for the 2009 
Young Women in Public Affairs . 
Award. · 

Applicants for the award must 
be females, ages 16 to 20. They 
must reside in Albany, Re.nsselaer 
or Schenectady counties. 
Applications are due by Friday, 
Feb. 27. 

The competition recognizes 
a young woman's commitment 
to the volunteer sector, evidence 
of volunteer leadership 
achievements and dedication to 
the advancement of the status of 
women. 

·The local competition carries 
a $500 award. The winner is 
nominated for the District 2 
award. · 

To receive an application, call 
Ann Gifford, YWPA chair, at 482-
7442, or e-mail her at giffann@ 
aol.com. 

Volunteers needed 
for WinterFest 

The City of Albany is seeking 
volunteers to assist with Albany 
WinterFest on Saturday, Dec. 
27. 

WinterFestisafreefamilyevent 
in downtown Albany featuring 
entertaining performances 
indoors and out including a. 
children'sJingle Jog and Albany's 
last Run 5K 

:Volunteers are needed as: 
•Event specialists 

(information/flyer distribution) 
• Location liaisons (information 

and venue assistants) ~r 
;• Performer assistants at 

various venues (on-siterunners 
and helpers) 
.. • Road marshals/runner 
.Jsistants for both the Jingle Jog 
and the 5K ' 

Shifts are available 
throughout the event from 
10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Orientation 
sessions will be held on Tuesday, 
Dec. 16, and Wednesday, Dec. 
17, at·5:30 p.m. in the .basement 
of City.Hall. · 

For infQrmation, contact Beth 
Hickox at• 434-5411 or e-mail 
hickoxb@ci.albany.ny.us. 

l 
AI~S Council 
seeks volunteers 

•The AIDS CouJi.-:-<1. .of· 
Northeast<'"n NY nee 
volunteers for fundraising 
outreach projects. .. 

Help Fight AIDS 
Books and Music, a vo:ltinteerl 

14 15 
TUESDAY WEDKESDAY 

16 17 

£2 

~:s2® e:.· =;;~ -~ 

TEAVANA 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

18 . 19 
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A cold 
drink 
Todd Yutzler, front, owner of 
Delaware Plaza Wine and 
liquor, and Brian Gwynn, sales 
representative, pour spirits through 
a custom-made ice sculpture as part 
of a celebration marking three years 
lor the business in Delaware Plaza. 
The business is also a supporter of 
the Bethlehem Festival Fund and 
is taking donations throughout the 
holiday season. • · 

Kim McKee/Spotlight 

-~. 

.. 

project on behalf of the 
Council, will hold book wrapping 
and Entertainment book and plush 
animal saie events at Book House 
of Stuyvesant Plaza, Crossgates 
Mall and in front of Boscovs, 
Colotiie Center at various times 
tJu:ough Dec. 24. · , 

. 
1
.Almost ·300 voiunteers ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&;~1~,1\.:.~,t~~~::!':~ 

are needed. Individuals and 
8-1~ . &-11i,., S.Um &-U,., 

Purchase $200 in gift cards and .receive 
2 free* movie passes 

to Regal Cinema.18 
groups of volunteers are 
welcome. 

All proceeds help meet special. 
needs of peollle with HIV I AIDS. 

To volunteer or for information, 
call ·482-5602, e-mail Steve 
Kozlowski at steve@helpfightaids. 
com or visit www.HelpF~ghtAIDS. 
com. 

21 22 23 

8-11 ' :rtl 

28 

. .. ' Ill ... ., 

24 

g.~, 

31 

Visit Customer Service Located on the Lower Level near H&M, 
Lower Level near Macy's or Upper Level Mezzanine 
• Available while supplies last, limited to 50 offers per day, 

available each from now until Christmas 

,...,. •• _- •- • w e• ,,. ..... , 

.. 
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THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

Route 9W., Glenmont' 

*HOLIDAY SPECIALS* 
$3.00 OFF ALL GIFT BOOKS 

(VVhile Supplies Last) · 
"Wash Coupons St:art:ing At: $8.50 
:Detail Gift Certificates A"'Bilable 
All Major Credit: Cards 

(518) 449-4244 
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The Spotlight 

Christine Van 
Etten 

Christine E. Van Etten, 60, 
died at Our Lady of Mercy 
Center in Guilderland· on 
Thursday, Dec. 4. 

Ms. Van Etten, beloved 
daughter of Pauline (Court) 
and the late Robert L. Van 
Etten, was born in Catskill. 
She grew up on the Van Etten 
Farm in Ravena, and was 
a 1966 graduate of Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk High 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
SUNY at Cobleskill where she 
majored in computer science. 
She worked as a computer 
programmer for a few years 
before discovering her love 
ofsales. · 

Ms. Van Etten settled in 
Croton-on-Hudson where 
she lived for many years. She 
loved living, making good 
friends and selling business 
machines in Westchester 
County. 

Survivors include her 
mother, Pauline of Ravena; one 
sister, Kim (Bruce) Mackay 
Round Rock, Texas, and three 
brothers, Robert P. (Shelly) 
Van Etten, Charles (Debbie) 
Van Etten of Southwick, 
Mass., Lee (Elaine) Van Etten 
of Ravena; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Ms. Van Etten's body was 
donated as an anatomical 
gift to the Albany Medical 
College. 

"We are comforted in 

knowing that she is rejoicing 
in her heavenly body free from 
the constraints of disability," 
her family wrote in tribute. 

Arrangements will be by 
the Babcock Funeral Home 
in Ravena on Friday, Dec. 19, 
from 5-8 p.m.'with a service 
to celebrate her life at 8 p.m. 
at the funeral home. 

Internment will be private 
at a later date in Cedar Lawn 
Cemetery in Paterson, N.J. 

Contributions· may be 
made to the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, 421 New 
Karner Road, Suite 6, Albany 
J.2205; Our Lady of Mercy 
Life Center, 2 Mercycare 
Lane, Guilderland 12084;· 
Community Hospice ofAlbany, 
445 New Karner Road, Albany 
12205; or The Wartburg 
Foundation, Wartburg Place, 
Mount Vernon 10552. 

George E. Bickel 
George E. Bickel, of 

Slingerlands, died Monday, 
Dec. 8, at the St. Peter's 
Hospice Inn in Albany. 

He was a communicant 
of St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church in Delmar and was 
born in Albany to George P. 
and Helen (Franke) Bickel. 

Mr. Bickel was an 
accomplished area bowler 
and a member of the Albany 
Bowling Association Hall of 
Fame. He also enjoyed golf 
and was a longtime former 
member of Normanside 

COMPUTERS INC· 
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPORT 

* SINCE 1985 * 
2244 WESTERN AVENUE GUILDERLAND 

www.g~nericcompurers.com 

518-464-8040 

Volunteers Are Needed 
to complete a survey for Master's student research 
project. The study is designed to look at knowledge 
and perceptions people have with regards to sex 
offender community notification laws. Participation is 
completely-voluntary. Surveys can be accessed online at 
https;/twww.psychdata.com/s.asp?SID=127348. For a 
hard copy of the survey, please contact Jody Zabel at 
518-331-0819. 
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Obituaries spOtlight 
Country Club. 

He retired from BASF 
Wyandotte (formerly General 
Anilene & Film) in 1983 as 
a purchasing agent and 
was a member of the BASF 
Supervisory Association. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Ruth Oliver; a son, 
John ·(Jamie); and two 
granddaughters. 

In accordance with his 
wishes his body was donated 
to the Albany Medical College 
Anatomical Gift Program. 

Services were from the St. 
Thomas Church in Delmar. 

Contributions may be 
made to Bethlehem Senior 
Projects, Inc., 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar 12059; St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church, 
35 Adams Place, Delmar 
12059; or Community Hospice 
of Alban~ 445 New Karner 
Road, Albany 12205. 

Add a Spa Package 
to your pet's groom today! 

Main Square Shoppes 
318 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054 
518.439.3670 

Tuesday- Friday 7:30am-5:30pm 
Saturday 9:00cm-S:00pm 

Kendell Pease 
Kendell M. Pease Sr., 

95, of Helderledge Lane, in 
Altamont died Tuesday, Dec. 
9, at his home. 

Born in Springfield, Mass., 
Mr. Pease lived in Natick, 
Mass., from 1946 to 1990. He 
lived in Virginia for several 
·years before moving to 
Altamont in 2005. He loved 
his family, and his greatest joy 
was being a father. He was a 
longtime communicant of St. 
Unus Church in Natick. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Margaret Malcomson 
Pease; three sons, Kendell 
(Karon) Pease Jr. of Fairfax, 
Va., George (Brenda) 

Pease of Aurora, Colo., and 
Peter (Michelle). Pease of 
Midlothian, Va; two daughters 
Mardell (Paul) Steinkamp of 
Altamont and Carol (Randle) 
Eggers of Manito, Ill.; 13 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. 

Services were from 
St. Matthew's Church, 
25 Mountainview St. in 
Voorheesville. 

All other services will be 
private at the convenience of 
the family. 

Contributions may be made 
to the New Scotland Food 
Pantry, 25 Mountainview St. 
in Voorhe.esville 12186. 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heaVhot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking -

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 

• •8.0 Megapixels for stunning prints 
as large as 16D x 20•. 

National law Enforcement Supply 

Nikon Authorized Dealer o •3x Optical Zoom-Nikkor Glass Lens 
gets you close .to the aCtion. 

$-99.95 (after $20 instant savings) 

D60 .DIGITAL SLR 
WITH A~·B OX NIKKOR 1 8·55MM F'3.5·5.6G LE!:NB 

·Extraordinary 10.2- Megapixel OX
format Nikon Picture Quality 
•Fast Startup and Split-Second 
Shutter Response 
#25438 

$599.95 (after $50 instant savings) 

D700 DIGITAL SLR 
POWER THAT EMPOWERS 

•Nikon-original12.1 megapixel FX
format (23.9x36mm)CMOS sensor 
·Broad ISO sensitivity up to 6400 
and incredibly low noise 
#25444 

$2699.95 (after $300 instant savings) 

0700 DIGITAL SLR KIT W/ 

AF'•S VR ZOOM-NIKKCR 24·120MM ..-3.5-5,613 IF-ED 

INSTANT REBATE SPECIAL WHEN 

PURCHASED IN THIS KIT 

•Nikon-original12.1 megapixel FX- for
mat (23.9x36mm)CMOS'sensor 
•Broad ISO sensitivity up to 6400 and 
incredibly low noise 
•VR operation offers the equivalent of 
using a shutter speed 3 stops faster at 
120mm 

$ 3599.95 D700 Kit Regular Price 
-$ 600.00 Instant Savings 

$2999.95 Price after Instant Savings 

Instant Savings 
valid on purchases 

made by December 27 

-A'·. 

2' z! . ~-Nfkon. 
Nikon Inc. limited warranty included with all items At the heart of the image. 

NATIONAL LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPPLY 
226 No ALLEN STEET ALBANY NY 122a6 s 1 8.724.6464 

YOUR ONE·STOP LAW ENF"ORCEMENT SOURCE 
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D Growth 
(From Page 1) 

The initial sill-month moratorium 
and subsequent three-month exten
sion both proved to be too short to 
resolve the issue, causing the town 
to play it safe and consider another 
six-month moratorium. 

'We've been wrong the last two 
times," Dolin said, as he elici1ed a 
chuckle from those in attendance. 

If the six-month extension to the 
moratorium is officially adopted, the 
town will use that time to consider 
how to proceed in drafting new leg
islation for the town's wning code. 

There are two positions opening 
up on the Planning Board in tlie new 
year, Mackay said; one renewed an
nually and one is for Planning Board 
Chairinan Robert StaPh's position, 
which carries a sevenyear tenn 
StaPh has served since 1992. 

Mackay ci1ed "the need for new 
energy and vision" as reason to chal
lenge Staph. 

He also questioned why the 
· · Town Board has not advertised the 

position more aggressively. 
'The Town Board has not sent 

any signal to the public that we.need 
renewal," Mackay said . · 

Others at the meeting voiced 
support for arguments in favor of a 
size cap on retail buildings, as NS. 
4SED had advocated since Sphere 
Development Il..C announced plans 
to devclop the former Bender Mel
on Farm with a 137,000 square-foot 
"anchor" store, Such as Target 

Bob Prentiss, a Voorheesville 
residen~ former state assemblyman 
and member of the NS4SED,spoke 
in support of a size cap for retail 
buildings. 

'We want sound economic devel
opmen~ but not unbridled develop
ment" Prentiss said 

The Commercial Zone Advisory 
Committee, charged with clraftini 
new legislation for the town's wning 
laws, recently lost some of its mem
bers to resignations amid a potential 
conflict-<Jfinterest controversy sur
rounding its member and cod)air 
UzKormos. 

The town formally decided not to 
pursue any legal action against Ko
rmos on Wednesday, Nov. 12, and 
she has not been sanctioned in any 

way for any violation of the town's 
ethics code. 

Kormos and Michael Naughton, 
thetwooriginalCZACmernberswho 
did not resign after the controversy, 
released a report on Monday, Dt;e. 
8, to the New Scotland Town Board 
recommending a SO,()()(kquarefoot 
size cap on retail buildings, a figure 
supported by NS4SED, a group of 
which Koimos is also a member. 

''Since it is unclear whether the 
Town Board will replace the three 
members of CZAC that resigned 
and allow CZAC to complete its 
charge, Michael Naughton and I 
felt it was important that the Town 
Board see the analytical data that 
clearly shows that the proposed 
100,()()(kquare-foot retail building 
and a 3SO,()()(kquarefoot shopping 
center is neither economically viable 
nor sustainable," said Kormos. 

Kormos' study suggested that 
the largest size big-box retail stOre 
that could be supported in New 
Scotland is 36,000 square f~ based 
on a "conununity draw," lOminute 
drive. The report stated that 18,000 
new homes would be needed to 
support a 100,()()(kquare-foot retail 
store, and a "regional" draw would 
not be supported because there are 
too many other regionally drawing 
stores within a 15-minute driving dis
tance with access to major arterial or 
interstate roadways. 

The report also said that 16,000 
to 46,000 square feet of grocery 
store space could be supporteil. 

Controversy over the report 
ensued as meeting attendees and 
board members quarreled about the 
information ProVided by Kormos. 

Councilman Richard Reilly said 
he has reserv.ations about the in
formation frOm Kormos, citing the 
conflict-<Jfinterest matter that had 
earlier been dismissed He said, 
though, he is interested in seeing 

Dlook 
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Spotlight Executive Editor Tun 
• Mulligan said readers can continue 
to expect the same exceptional 

. coyerage from the Spotlight News
paper: 

'We're dedicated to thorough lo
cal coverage," he said. "Oirrstaffwill 
continue to deliver the outstanding 

as much data as possible regarding 
potential wning changes. The board 
is also considerlflg reports made by 
formerCZACchairwomanRozRob
inson and member Cindy Elliott 

Others spoke out against the 
validity of those reports, since Rob
inson and Elliott resigned from their 
positions on CZAC. 

Robinson defended her repo~ 
stating she thought the information 
was still valuable regardless of her 
position on the committee. She said 
she was unsure the state of CZAC 
and drafted the four-page report in 
case the board decided it wanted to 
see additional-information. 

. ''Frankly,IthoughttheCZACwas 
in limbo," Robinson said 'There was 
no indication from the Town Board." 

Kormos, a commercial real es
tate consultall~ provided the board 
with a "market feasibility study" that 
states the limitations of development 
based on "demographics and shop
ping patterns in the town and sur
rounding areas," according to infor
mation provided by NS4SED. 

Supervisor Tom Dolin said the 
board will discuss the findings at the 
Wednesday,] an. 14, meeting, giving 
the rest of the board time to look it 
over and make comments. 

'Whether or not CZAC exists or 
doesn~ exi~ there were five people 
who sat through the meeting," Reilly 
said . 

MikeWelti,ofBehanPianningAs
sociates, the private consulting firm 
hired to assist in the wning changes, 
said he used Kormos' repo~ along 
with information gathered from the 
public workshop and other data, to· 
also compile his own repo~ which 
included some wning hinguage, but 
said there is still worl<: to be done. 

"[My report] at least tries to cap
ture where we got with the process," 
Welti srud 'We did not get as far as 
we like to Mve gotten." 

DIce 
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as Michigan, Ohio, lllinois, Wash
ington, North Carolina, Vrrginia, 
Maryland and Pennsylv3nia com-
ing to ilssist · 

Approximately 250 mutual aid 
utility crews·were sent from Ohio, 
Delaware, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey to support the effort 

Locally, the towns of Bethlehem, 
Guilderland and Colonie opened 
their doors to the community. 

Bethlehem Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham activated the town's 
emergency management response 
plim and has opened Town Hall as a 
wanning station for residents. 

The Town of Guilderland also 
opened emergency shelters at the 
Guilderland Fire Department and 
the Fort Hunter Fire Department 
for residents without power on Sat
urday; Dec. 13. 

As part of Bethlehem's emer
gency response plan, the town's 
Senior Services Department is 
contacting seniors to ensure their
safety, while highway and pub
lic works crews began working 
Thursday night 1p clear roads. 

While most primary roads in 
Bethlehem were open after the 
stonn, some roads remained 
closed due to fallen wires, and 
some traffic lights were out · Na
tional Grid reported that 8,564 
Bethlehem customers lost power. 

In addition, the Bethlehem Po
lice Department and all fire depart
ments were a part of the emergen
cy effort to ensure public· safety 
and help residents without power. 

Cunningham .. said Bethlehem 
contacted county officials and was 
prepared to work with the -Red 
Cross to open an emergency shel
ter in the event the power outage 
Was long-term. 

coverage that our Albany County Don Reeb, the president of the 
readerS have come to expect" McKownville Improvement Asso-

. Only the look has changed.·. ciation in Guilderland, said much 
Readers can - still submit news of the area has been without pow
briefs, calendar listings and letters er since Thursday, Dec. 11. Reeb 
to the editor by e-mail to news@ said some neighbors have been 
spotlightnews.coin, faxing to 439- assisting one another by providing 
0609, or mailing to Spotligh~ P.O. power cords to keep sump pumps 
Box 100, Delmar 12054. running and providing them with 

Guilderland residents can find hot showers. 
The Spotlight at the same locations Both the Guilderland and Beth
as the former Guilderland Spotlight. lehem central school districts 

faced repercussions from the 

Bigger. Better. 
_storm, and were forced to close all 
schools on Friday, Dec. 12. Two 
Bethlehem schools, Hamagrael 
and Clarksville, as well as the 

· Ravena-{;oeymans-Selkirk School· 
Distri~ were still closed on Mon
day because of power outages. And a more rewarding retirement lifestyle than ever ... 

in more ways than one. 

Avila is expanding! Get special rewards for reserving NOW. 

We're S~="ill!! biF. and it doo;n't gc:t any ~tcrl We're lllldina 44 brand-~ 
apllttments. Our extra spacious floor plans. interior design options and 
location makt Avib rdimnclll a pbcr that you am call "home1 

Come visit our luxurioUs rc:timnmt community. 

By acting NOW, )'OU can choose your apanmcnllocution, 
uppdcs and the rtWll1ds bdow. 

New residences. Nice rewards. 

Call Today! 

518-452-4250 

In addition, both North and South 
Colonie Central school districts were 

The Spotlight 

closed on the Friday after the storm. 
Colonie town officials said they 

waited for the county to declare· a 
state of emergency, as 19,000 resi
dents and businesses were without 
power, according to Town Supervi
sor Paula Mahan. 

'This storm was just devastat
ing," she said, explaining that the 
inclement weather caused not only 
buildings to lose power, but ·traffic 
lights to go out across town as weD. 

Mahan said that by the time Gov. 
David Paterson declared the state of 
emergency,thetownhadalreadyused 
all of its resources, including placing 
policeofficersthroughoutthetownon 
overtime, all fire departments, EMS 
and Department of Public Works 
services. Mahan also said that the 
town's highway department began 
salting the roads on Thursday eve
ning and continued through Monday. 
At the same time, National Grid be
gan to set a goal for all power to be 
restored. 

'Their goal was to hopefully have 
the majority of everything back up 
and running by Wednesday, but 
there. are some areas that it might 
take a little longer," Said Mahan. "We 
were hit very, very hard in Colonie." 

A designated shelter was set up 
in the ViDage of Colonie for residents 
who needed a place to stay and meals 
to ~ and is being run as a collab
orative effort between the village 
and the American Red Cross. The 
shelter was still operating with town 
residents staying through Monday. 
AlsoonMonday,ColoniebeganPhase 
2 of-its emergency mode process, 
which involves the cleanup of various 
messes left in the wake of the storm. 
This includes a dehris pickup sYs
tem where residents can leave their 
debris on the CUib for town piCkup. 
Mahan said there will be a lot of fol
lowup on the town's part in regard to 
the storm. 

'We have to wait to see if FEMA 
·declares the emergency, and at that 
poin~ we would put in. our requests 
and see if there's anything we can · 
be rehnbursed for," she said . 

By Monday, Mahan· said that 
power was restored to nearly 
10,000 residences and businesses 
townwide. .t'"'' 

Local businesses were also 
forced to deal With the storm. 

'We hit early and often," said Brian 
Karral a 1 epJ esentative of Sluyvesant 
Plaza maintenance. 'We took it as it 
carne." 

Sluyvesant-Plaza and Crossgates 
Mall, two economic generators in the 
Town of Guilderland, both were able 
to remain open and maintain power 
throughout the storm, as did Colonie 
Center. 

-RefX»:(ers Dan Sabbatino, Ari
ana Cohn and Jarrett Carroll conbib-
ut£tl fJJ this mport . 

Two months free rent. 
Free garage for o~e year. 

$2500 in decorator upgrades. 
Your reservation deposit earns interest at 10%! tAvi{# Holiday Hours 

·M-W 10-5 • T-F 10-8 • Sat- 10-5 • Sun- 12-3 
It's all in :tddilion to everything that mal:=; Avila in such demand. 

An idniiQQ.tion. Flaible dining and 1 fully-equipped fitllt$$ 'enler with 
indoor pool. We offn-up to IOI.:M rd"und of )'IUJ Entrance Fee 

and a lifestyle nf frtedotn and fulfillment. 

100 Whtte Pmc Dnvr • t\lbany, NY 12203 · 'Yww.<Wiiarl'lircmcnt com· 51 ~-·152-4250 6. G) 

~learlyWours Inc. 
Newton PlRza Latham, NY. 1212 
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Department. 
Heffernan described 

"crimes of opportunity" as fi
nancial and property crimes, 
such as burglaries, larce
nies, bank robberies, purse 
snatchings, credit card and 
identity theft and home inva
sions. 

He said educating· the 
public and reminding peo
ple to be careful and vigilant 
during the holidays· is an 
important tool in prevent
ing theft. 

In Guilderland, a string of 
ATM night-deposit robberies 
has been directly linked to 
the busy shopping season. 

December 17, 21)J8 ·Page 29 

Crossgates Mall employaes put up 
c: sign in late November indicating 
where to locate a shunt~ that will 
bring customers to the entrance of 
the mall. 

Dan Sabbatino/Spotlight file "This time of year, you 
have· a lot of stores that are 
making night deposits be
cause of the holidays," said 
Lt. Daniel P. McNally of the 
Guilderland Police Depart
ment. The department has 
a year-round substation in 
Crossgates Mall, one of the 
largest shopping centers in 
the area. 

Law enforcement officials .are edu~aling the public and reminding people an' shoppers to be care~ul and 
'Jigilant during the holidays. · 

"Over the past 10 years, 
:he crime rate in New York 
;)tate has declined steadily. 
The largest reductions in 
:rime rate were rep•lrted for 
:no tor vehicle theft, burglary 
~nd robbery," the report 
>tated. "Overall, the rate 
lf index crimes per 100,000 
~esident population has de
:lined 33 percent sbce 1998 
... and property crimes (bur
g-lary, larceny, and motor 
·;ehicle theft) were down 33 
:>erc'ent." 

Making malls safer 
Crossgates implemented 

a new top-of-the-line security 
system this holiday season, 
but said it was not specifi
cally added because crime is 
any worse this year. 

Sara Boniface, 

tbat will be able to notify ev
e:y store in the mall of both 
~natural and man-made" 
e:nergency situations. 

The system can transmit 
•nlimited messages to key 
p~rsonnel and store manag
e:s within seconds. 

"Safety is our· No. 1 pri-

ti:nes give way to the giving 
of spirits. 

"It's not just a larceny, 
shoplifting or a drive off. It 
goes further than just that. 
V\>nat we also see is an ·in
crease in domestic •iolence," 
Heffernan said. "Everyone 
can relate to the financial 

the marketing di
rector for Cross
gates Mall, said 
the mall is not 
adding any ad
ditional security 
officers for the 
holiday season, 

"Safety is our No. 1 priority, and we 
anticipate using the system to nofffy our 
merchants and customers of weather 
situations and other emergencies." 

situation, but dur
ing the holidays; 
what do 1=eople do? 
They drink." 

·Heffernan said 
he sees a connec
tion be(.lveen the 
large vclume of 
domestic dispute 

but there will be 
additional cross-

~
' ing guards and a shuttle ser

vice to help patrons get from 
the outer parking spaces to 
the mall entrance. 

"Security is something 
we take seriously all year 
round," she said. 

According· to Pyramid 
Management Group Inc., 
which owns the mall, and 
Purple Tree technologies, 
the system will be used as 
an early warning system 

TmiWalsh 

-~rity, and we anticipate us
ing the system to notify our 
merchants and customers of 
"'eather situations and other 
e:nergencies," said Terri 
\'Valsh, general manager of 
Crossgates Mall. 

Holiday spirits 
Police said that asjde from 

the usual holiday crime, the 
::;>irit of giving can some-

calls during a · 
time when people 

are financially strapped, 
stressed out and consum
ing alcohoL 

''One in four women are 
affected by this cr.me," said 
Maggie Fronk, the executive 
director Saratoga County 
Domestic Violence and Rape 
Crisis Services Ce::~ter. 

Fronk said that a tough 
economy during th~ holidays 
not only increases tension 
and raises the char.ces of do-

For the latest news on your community, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 
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mestic violence, it makes it 
harder for victims to leave. 

According to the U.S. Bu
reau of Justice Statistics, in 
75 p~rcent. of all cases of do
mes:ic violence, the offend
er .is drunk at the time of the 
offense. 

The National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administra
tion (NHTSA) reports that 
the period between Christ-· 
mas and New Year's Day is 
the deadliest time of year 
for alcohol-related traffic 
deaths, citing 40 percent of 
all traffic fatalities ir,volve 
alco':10l-impaired drivers. 

The average for the rest 
of the year is 28 percent, ac
cording to NHTSA. 

Overall crime trends 
As far as actual cri:ne in 

New York, the state's Divi
sion of Criminal Justice Ser
vice-> (DCJS) issued a report 
on Sept. 15 that stated that 
cr:me was down overall. The 
finalized report analyzed 
cr:rr.e statistics from 1998 
unti: the end of 2007. 

· The report goes on to say 
:hat not only is crime down, 
out that there's a "signifi
:ant reduction in the actual 
aumber of crimes reported." 
The DCJS stated th~re were 
i88,870 fewer crimes re
;JOrted in 2007 than in 1998, 
~ut that the population has 
:ncreased by over l million 
since 1998. • 

However, according to 
the most recent FBI statis
tics, there was a 3 percent 
increase nationwide in bank 
'obberie.s between January 
and September in 2008. But 
:-lew York has been consis
:ent in ·its dropping crime 
rate. 

"The most recent 2007 
:rime data show that crime 
•olume. in New York State 
:leclined for the 17th consec
utive year," the DCJS report 
=oncluded. 
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Shirley Le Vie 
Shirley Le Vie, 76, 

of Voorheesville, died 
Wednesday, Dec. 10, at her 
home. 

Mrs. Vie and her late 
husband, Alfred, owned 
and operated Le Vie's Farm 
Market in Voorheesville for 
45years. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Catherine 
(Matthew) Hammann 
of Australia and Judith 
(Nathaniel) Mishkin of 
Nashua, N.H.; two brothers, 
Edward Herzog of Colorado 
and William (Claire) Herzog 
ofMas!?llchusetts; two sisters, 
Ruth (AI) GrecoofSchenectady 
and Marilyn· (Don) Chrysler 
of Kinderhook; and five 
grandchildren. 

Ser-vices were from the" 

Sot News? 

Fredendall Funeral Home in 
Altamont and interment was 
in the Prospect Hill Cemetery 
in Guilderland. 

Contributions may be made 
to the First Lutheran Church; 
181 Western Ave., Albany 
12203. 

Howard D. -clavton 
Howard Dimock CI~yton, 

86, of Elsmere, died Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, at St Peter's Hospital 
in Albany. 

Born to the late Howard 
and Louise Clayton of Troy, 
Mr. Dimock served in the 
Air Force during World War 
II, returning from England 
to marry his sweetheart in 
1945. 

He went to Union College 
and Albany Law School, and 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 
or events occurring in our coverage area 

All events must be open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (If any) of the event, 
along with contact information. Announcements are published 
space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

Happy Holidays from the staff at 
~- -~ 
_ fPA · FLORIST 
....--·--·-- ~~SINCE i932 

. Stop In &. See Our Many Specials 
Open Every Day Until Christmas 

~-· . D ~~ o·ot' li\' 
~Jil~~i,;e;eo~ ~~!~sy~,~ 
Our own Home-Grown Poinsettia Plants ' -~~ 

. . The Best in the Northeast 1 . Jr :·\,-
Exclustons: Annalee, Delivery, Fresh, Selected Items :... · · _J ' 

439-4946 • www.verstandigsAoristinc.com 
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Obituaries spOtlight 
he became an Albany trial Delmar, and several cousins. 
lawyer. Services were from the St 

He was also a bowtie James Church in Albany and 
aficionado, four seasons interment was in the Calvary 
walker, opera fan, vegetable Cemetery in Glenmont. 
gardener and enjoyed Arrangementswerebythe 
memorizing poetry. Mr. Daniel Keenan Funeral Home 
Clayton could compose a in Delmar 
rhyme in little time or make Contributions may be made 
up a song as he sang along. to the American Diabetes 

As a student of Union Association, 7 Washington 
College's lifelong learning Square, Albany 12205. 
program, he was recently 
persuaded to create a Kipling · • 
seminar and recited Gunga . Rtchard J. Burda 
Din to his class. Richard John Burda, of 

He was passionate about Guilderland, died Friday, Dec. 
politics and cast an absentee 12, at St. Peter's Hospital 
vote for Barack Obama from from complications due to 
St. Peter's Hospital. Amyloidal heart-related 

"'his is important," he said. disease. · 
"I'm part of history." Mr. Burda was born and 

"He had a good life," his raised in Johnstown, and was 
family wrote in tribute, "and a veteran of the Army. 
was dearly loved by friends." After serVing in the Army, 

He was the husband of the he received his master's 
late Jean Hartzell Clayton of degree in education from 
Slingerlands. Siena College and his 

Survivors include two master's in chemistry from 
daughters, Sally Gohn) Cobb Cornell University. He taught 
and Polly (Bill) Bradley; a chemistry at Guilderland 
son, Sam (Anita) Clayton; four High School for many years, a 
grandchildren; two sisters, profession he truly loved. 
Ann Strickland and Elisabeth 'M r. B u r d a w a s a 
George. Mr. Clayton was art communicant o{ Christ the 
anatomical gift donor. King Church, where he 

His family held a private served in many ministries. 
service. He was also a member of 

the Knights of Columbus 

Santina R. Fazzio 
Santina R. Fazzio, 85, of 

Delmar died Friday, Dec. 12, 
at her residence. 

Born and educated in 
Hudson, she was the daughter 
of the late Dominick and 
Providence (Ravida) Fazzio. 

Miss Fazzio worked as a 
receptionist and manicurist 
at the former Marguerite's 
Hair Salon in Albany for many 
years. 

Survivors indude two 
sisters, Rose Goseph) Guidara 
and Catherine Fazzio, both of 

and the New York Teacher's 
Association. He was an avid 
biker and he enjoyed walking 
and traveling. He took great 
pleasure in gardening and he 
achieved the status of Master 
Gardener. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Alice Burda; a daughter, Terri 
Burda; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services were from 
Christ the King Church in 
Guilderland. 

Interment will be private 
at the convenience of the 
family. 

Contributions may be made 

!Meyers :Funera{ :Jiome,LrTfJJ. 
Large enough to serve you, small enough to care 

741 Delaware Ave. • Delmar (opposite high school) 

(518) 439-5560 
meyersfuneralhome.com 

Stephen Meyers & Ben Meyers - Owners/Directors 

Shown: 

American 
Handcrafts 

featuring 

pottery 

glassware 

jeweli:y 
Bill Campbell Pottery 

to Christ the King Church 
Building Fund, 20 Sumpter 
Ave., Albany 12203. 

Lloyd Peacock 
Lloyd Peacock, 79, of 

Guilderland, died on Saturday, 
Dec. 13, at Ellis Hospital in 
Schenectady after a long 
illness. · 

Born in Norwood, he was 
the son of the late Jay and 
Marian Peacock. Mr. Peacock 
was a lifelong area resident 
and attended local schools. 

He worked as a carpenter 
with the Local370 Carpenters 
Union of Albany for many 
years and operated his own 
construction business, Tri 
City Acoustical, for many 
years until his retirement. 

Mr. Peacock was a lifetime 
member and Golden Eagle 
of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, Rotterdam Eagles 
Aerie 3610. 

He also loved spending 
time outdoors working" in his 
garden and was an avid sports 
fan. 

Survivors include two 
sons, Lloyd (Kim) Peacock 
of Pattersonville and David 
Peacock of Schenectady; 
three brothers, Richard Gudy) 
Peacock of Rotterdam and 
John and Harold Peacock, both 
of Upstate; five grandchildren, 
a great-grandson, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Arrangements are from 
the Griswold Funeral Home, 
11!67 State St., Schenectady· 
on Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 7 
p.m. The family will receive 
relatives and friends on 
Wednesday from 5 to 7 p.m. 
prior to the service at the 
funeral home. 

Internment will be in Grove 
Cemetery, Delanson in the 
spring. Contributions may 
be made in his memory to a 
charity of ones choice. 

Sylvia Caswell 
Sylvia Amsler· Caswell, 

73, of Voorheesville, died 
Wednesday, Dec. 10, at St. 
Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

Born in Albany, she 
was a longtime resident of 
Voorheesville. 

"She was a devoted and 
loving mother to her son, 
David, for all of his life," her 
family wrote in tribute. 

She was the widow of 
Burton CaswelL 

Survivors include a 
stepmother, Marion Amsler; a 
stepdaughter, Rhoda Caswell; 
a step-granddaughter, Erica 
Prescott; two stepbrothers, 
Claus Geiger and Roland 
Eberhard; a stepsister; Carrie 
Becker; and several nieces 
and nephews. . 

Arrangements were by the 
Reilly & Son Funeral Home 
in Voorheesville and all other 
services were private at the 
convenience of the family. 

SpoU;ght Newspapers 
Not just local 
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Milestones 

· -Matthew James Farrow L 
and Katherine Jean Healey 

.Healey, 
Farrow 

. . 

to wed 
Katherine Jean Healey, 

daughter of] ohn and Helen Healey 
of Niskayuna, and Matthew James 
Farrow, son of John and Joanne 

Sara Tschamler and Zachary Kenyon 

~~;~~=d~~~e::,~~e~ass .• are ·Tschamler, ·Kenyon .to wl!d 
The bride-to-be is·a·grildiiate ' " • · · · • ' "· · · ·v · . • . . · .. , . • .. 

of Niskayuna High School ana .. Sara Tschamler, daughterof State University. , , .. . .. 
St.·Michael's College. She is'· a Chris and Christine lfschamler The groom. i.s a graduate 
marketing associate with Sapers of Colorado Springs, and Zachary of. S c he Jie c tad y, C 6 ti 11 ty 
afl"d"'WaUack Iiic.Tn.NewtOrf! Kenyorr,-rso.n,of.Jack-;md- Eve Community' College:' He. is 
Mass._··.' ".I ' ..•• ··.•.-·-. ·• '·.:_~: •• ,; Kenyon of Ballston,&p~;,are stu(Iyirig .t9r,_i 1bachelor:s_ 

· • . engaged to be married.,;;"''" r ,_ degree iii elemenlary_education , Thefutilregroomisagraduat~ , . 
of'Deilliis-Yarmouth High Scilo'oi The bride is a graduate: of and 'works for Atlanta Powiir in 
andl.\eeneStateCollege.H6'fsan TrinityWesternUniversity.Sheis Castleton. , . . . _ .h 

accouht'e'xetutive.withMerchant studyingforamaster'sdegreein The couple plans a February 
_ Wareliouse in B'ii'ston.. exercise physiology at San Diego wedding. . 

. The couple plans a fall 
wedding. · 

IN BRIEF 

Senior Services 
plans free concert . 

Senior Services of Albany and 
the Albany Area Senior Orchestra 
will present a program of holiday 
classics Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 
10:30 a.m. in the Louise Corning 
Center Auditorium, 25 Delaware 
Ave., Albany. 

The concert is free and no 
reservations are required. A 
holiday luncheon will be served 
at noon. Reserve your meal 
be· calling 465-3325. Lunch is 
a -suggested contribution of 
$2.50. Speciai_Education Teacher: 

Team in Training 
sets spaghetti dinner · 

'f Certified Special Ed. teacher to work with preschoolers 
• in integrated classroom. Outstanding team oriented 
~ work environment, excellent salary and benefits. 
* The Leukelllia & Lymphoma 

Society's Team In Training 
will host a spaghetti dinner on ~ 
Saturday, Jan. 3, at the Midway 
Fire Department in Albany from 
4to 7p.m. 

Tickets are $3 for kids 2-10, 
$4 for senior citizens and $7 for · 
adults. The event will also feahrre 
a bake sale and 50/50 raffle. 

For information, call Jeffrey 
Malo at 858-0388. 

Resume to: 
Circle of Friends· 

AESCOF@NYCAP.RR.COM 
or 

14379 Route 9W 
Ravena, NY 12143 

or fax to: 
518-756-9476 

--· 

· Lee LaGrange and Ainy Nathalie Gomez 

Gomez, LaGrange to wed 
Amy Nathalie Gomez, 

daughter of Zoraida Gracesqui 
of Colonie, and Lee LaGrange, 
son of Roy and Barbara Fetter 
of Mariaville Lake and Mark 
LaGrange of Fonda, are engaged 
to be married. 

The future bride is a 
graduate of Scotia-Glenville 

High School and is studying 
for her MBA . 

·The fuhrre groom is a graduate 
of Schalmont High School _ 
and Schenectady Community 
College. He is a business owner 
and entrepreneur. 

The couple plans a July 24 
wedding. 

. Persico's Market 
GOURMET CATERING & FINE FOOD 

Rt. 32, Feura Bush 439·0028 
Prime Rib 

Spiral Ham Garlic Mashed 
Stuffed Pork w/ Fonfina Scalloped Potatoes 

Cheese, Sp~nach & Roasted Peppers Au Gratin Potatoes 
Shr1mp Platters · . 

Gift Certificates Available 
Scalloped Onions 
Vegetable Medley 
Corn Casserole 

Broccoli Casserole 

Assorted Pies 
Cookie Platters 
Cheese Cakes 

Taking orders up to Saturday, December 20 

. Massage l Reflexology 
Acupuncture l Chinese Medicine 

ltJJP/Jffflfirl4, 
by NYS Li~~;;:se<-f Th~rapists 

$40 --1 Hour. 
Saturdays and Sundays 

. ~- Regulatly $65.00 

The Center for Natural Wellness 
-20 Mall- Guilderland 869-2046 



By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

dominj@spotlightnews.com 

ll
n the mid-1990s, Bob Wolfgang 
had an idea for a new way 
to use Albany's Washington 

Park. 
At the time, \voifgang 

worked with the Albany Police 
Department. He and the Police 
Athletic League took his idea to 
Albany Mayor Jerry Jennings: 
How about holding a holiday light 
show in the park? 

Jennings embraced the idea, 
· and Capital Holiday Lights was 
born. 

'The thought was it would be 
a major holiday_ attraction," said 
Lenny Ric··hiuti, PAL's executive 
director. 

It's p1 ·ably fair to say that 
vision h, J been realized. 'The 
show is now in its 12th year. 
Billed as a "drive-through. 
spectacular," it incorporates more 
than 125 lighted holiday displays 
throughout Washington Park. It 
draws more than 100,000 visitors 
a year from all over the region -
and even all over the country. 

"We saw 13 different license 
plates last year," Ricchiuti said. 
There were cars from both Florida 
and Alaska, he said. Closer to 
home, an informal' survey of 
visitors found people had come 
from Buffalo, Long Island and all 
points in between. 

Lots of people come back to 
the lights display every year, and 
with good reason. The show is 
never the same from one year to 
the next. Ricchiuti believes that's 
one of the keys to its success. 
Around 2000, another group 
started a holiday light show in 
the region, he said. The next 
year, it featured all of the same 
displays. 

That was about the end of that, 
Ricchiuti said. 

To keep things fresh at Capital 
Holiday Lights, organizer~ 
decided at the outset not to buy 
the majority of displays they use. 

I . 
i 

Instead, they leased them. That a Jeep filled wit!> animals. -
gives them flexibility to showcase Th~ lights aren't the only 
new displays each year. attraction at the park. Each year, 

"With our show, it's at least 70 the li.<ehouse at the en :I of the 
-and closer to 80- percent new," route :s open, offering vis:ts with 
Ricchiuti said. "We just keep Santa, refreshments ar.d gifts. 
trying to reir.vent it each year." New this year are rides ior kids, 

Thisyear ·. and children 
for example: • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • can c:iso keep 
the show· "'With our show it's at least busy trying 
has ·four- d !. · '. · to cou::;t all 
new theme 70- an c oser to 80- percent· the an~mals 
a r e a s : new. -m; just keep trying to in tbe :afari 
S a n t a ' s reinvent it each year." d i s P 1 a Y • 
Safari, subn:itting 
Santa's Toy L R" h. . theiramwers 
Land, Home - enny ICC lUll for a chance 
for the • •••••.•••••••• •to win a 
Holidays prize. 
and the Viclorian Village. The "Lenny goes out of his way to 
safari includes giraffes, elephants make sure there's new L'lings," 
andmonkeys.withSantaridingin said Maureen L_undbHg. co-

Tire Spotlight 
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.. 
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owner of Albany AquaDucks. 
Lundberg's fellow owner is 

Bob Wolfgang,. the man behind 
the idea for Capital Holiday 
Lights. These days, he said, he's 
not quite as involved with the 
project because the AquaDucks 
keep him busy, but he has found a 
way to·merge the two endeavors. 
The AquaDucks offer trolley rides 
through the lights, sometimes 
pairing with area restaurants to 
offer a dinner and Capital Holiday 
Lights package. There is also an 
option to add a show at Capital 
Repertory Theater. 

"It gives everybody a whole 
nice evening that's full of holiday 
charm," Lundberg said. 

While the AquaDucks offer 
regularly scheduled trips through 
the lights display, Lundberg 
noted that groups can also 

make a trolley reservation on 
their own. She said that seeing 
the lights from a trolley is a 
unique experience she highly 
recommends. 

"I went 10 times last year," she 
said with a laugh. 

For information, visit www. 
albanyaquaducks.com or call 
434-0405. 

Capital Holiday Lights is open I 
Sundays through Thursdays · I 
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Fridays and J 
Saturdays from 6 to 10 p.m. until 
Jan. 3. Admission prices l!,l'e $15 
per car; $25 per limousine or 15-
passenger vari,"and $75 per bus, 
with all proceeds benefiting the 
youth programming of Albany 
PAL. Discount coupons for $5 off 
admission on 'Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenl'ngs are 
available at Hannaford stores. 

«:©M~~@ ~©©IM 
Rodney Atkins & The Lost Trciilors 

. February 12 

.0 ..., ·-', .. 

- ' ,: ;-:~ ;-:.~ ;,[. -~- . 
>fV: ... '' 

-fc Aaron Lewis of Staind 
· February 20 & 21 

Robert Cray 
March 10 

1{ ASK ABOUT OUR ROOM & SHOW. PACKAGES AVAILABLE FOR SELECT SHOWS. 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THE TURNING STONE BOX OFFICE 

CALL361•SHOW (7469} 
AND All TICKETMASTER OUTLETS AT <72-0700 OR WWW.TICKETMASTER.COM 



Theater 
A LITTLE HOUSE CHRISTMAS 

Holiday play on the prairte. presented by 
Home Made Theater, Spa Little Theater, 
Saratoga Spa Slate Pari<, Saratoga Sprtngs, 
through Dec. 21. $18 adults, $12 children 
12 and under. Information, 587-4427. 

NUNCRACKERS 
From the people who brought you 'Nun
sense· comes a Christmas-themed musical 
comedy, presented by C-R Productions, 
Cohoes Music Hall. 58 Remsen St., C<r 
hoes. through Dec. 21, call lor prices. In
formation, 237-5858. 

Annual holiday concert featuring 3ridget 
Ball and Christopher Shaw. Dec. 20, 6 
p.m .. and Dec. 21, 2 p.m .. Troy Sa~ngs 
Bank Music Hall. comer of State and 
Second streets, Troy, $20. Information, 
273-0038. 

THE FIGGS 
AND CHARUE WATTS RIOTS 

Po\Wr pop bands, Dec. 20. 9 p.m .. Val
entine's. 17 New Scctland Ave .• Albany. 
Information, 432-6572. 

Comedy 
WIT&WILL THEAf!!E 

SLEEPING BEAUTY Presenting "Secret Santa and Other Holi-
A Japanese !healer-inspired twist on etas- day Espionage," a show of improvised 
sic fail}' tale. presented by NON Yorl< Slale comedy, song, dance and poetry, Dec. 20, 
Theatre Institute, Schacht Rne Arts Center, B p.m., Zu Zu's Wonderful Life Inc., 299-
Russell Sage College, Troy, through Dec. 301 Hamilton St .. Albany, door prices $12 
18, call lor prtces.lnlormation. 274-3256. adulls, $8 studenls,lseniors: res<rvation 

STRIKING 12 prices·$10 adults. $6 studenls/seniors. 
Information, 43!1-7698. 

Modern musical based on Hans Christian 
Anderson's 'The Little Match Gi~." pre
sented by Gapilal RepeitoiY Theater, 111 
North Peart St.. Albany, through Dec. 31, 
$27-$44.1nlonnation. 445-7469. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

TOM, DICK AND HARRY 'Art lor !he PeOple: Decorated Stoneware 
Regional premiere 'of Ray and Michael trom the W~ilsman ~llection," through 
Cooney play, presented by Curtan call ,fall 2009: Invaders. through March, 
Theatre, 210 Old Loudon Road. Latham, plus permanent collections onU1e 9/11 
through Jan. 3, call lor prices.' Information. recovel}' effort, New Yorl< state hiStOIY and 
B77-7529 geography, Empire Slate Plaza, Madison 

· Avenue. Information, 474-5877. 

Music 
COYOTE STRANGE 

Acoustic classic rock duo, Dec. 19, 7 p.m .• 
Emack and Bolio~. 366 Delaware Ave., Al
bany, free. Information. 512-5100. 

THE GOSPEL TRAIN 
Historic American music, Dec. 19, 7 p.m., 
Java Jazz cafe & Bakel}', 318 Delaware 
Ave .• Delmar. tree. Information. 439-1727. 

SWEET HONEY IN THE ROCK 
A capella holiday concert, Dec. 19, 8 p.m., 
Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, comer of 
Slate and Second streels, Troy, $33-$39 
adults. $209 students. Information, 273-
0038. 

SIMPLE THEORY 
Folkified acoustic rock. Dec. 20. 7 p.m .. 
Emack and Bolio~. 366 Delaware Ave .• AI• 

.•• bany, tree. Information. 512-5100. 

ALBERT CUMMINGS 
Blues master from the Berl<shires, Dec. 20. 
8 p.m., ReVolution Hall, 421-425 River St., 
Troy.lnlonnalion. 274-()553, 

ACROSS 

1 Understanding 
6 Bema·s neighbor 

10 Meter reading 
14 After 
15 Snap the seal 
17 "Moonstruck" love 
18 Hatchecks' 

workplaces 
19 Sticky snack 
21 Home follower 
22 Heaven on earth 
23 Literary monogram 
25 Up 
28 Like McCullers' 

Cafe 
29 "Evelina" composer 
31 Dump 
33 Back-of-the-book 

readings 
35 "Typee" sequel 
36 Where do I find 

Cleopatra's Needle? 
40 Dixie senator, once 
41 Sounds of salutes 
42 Bewildered 
44 Bar food 
45 Yuck! 
48 Winner's walk 
50 Tear into 
51 Commedia dell'_ 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
"Impressionist Giverny: American Painters 
in France, 1885-1915," through Jan. 4; 
plus 'The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art 
trom the Colletcion of the Albany Institute 
of Histol}' and Arr and exhibits on Hudson 
River School painting, Amertcan sculpture 
and the histol}' of Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave.lnlonnation, 483-447B. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
'Putting DNA to Worl<," through Jan. 25: 
'Hall of Transgenic Organisms of NON 
Yorl< State," through Jan. 25; plus Spirtt 
of Schenectady, collection highlights and 
planelartum. Non Terrace Heigh~. Infor
mation. 382-7890. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
'A Rernarl<able Past Objecls of Outlandish 
Purpose and Astonishing Configuration.~ 
through March 29; 'Repetitive Nature," in 
Concourse A galleiY: 'Air Craft,' photos 
by Jeffrey Milstein: plus site-specific in
stallations by lariY Kagan and cara Nigro, 
as well as installations by Antho:1y Gar
ner. Barts Karayazgan. Paul Kat2, Nancy 
Klepach and Victorta Palermo. lnlorma-

52 Wise remark? 
54_ 'Madigan" 
56 Mix at the Met 
60 Hired help • 
61 One of New York's 

finest. e.g. 
62 Toot 
63 Grand Plaza 
64 Gershwin tune 
65 Turns cod into 

bacalao 

DOWN 

1 Open spaces in a 
forest 

2 Marriott rival 
3 Conciliated: arch. 
4 Canary's cousin 
5 Lester Young 

sobriquet 
~ Kindergarten-song 

opening 
7 Where do I find 

Brooklyn's best bars? 
8 "A"· Train 

accommodation 
9 Street-vendor patron 

10 Zabar·s and 
Balducci's 

11 Ike's former address 
12 Sleep letters 
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Entertainment 
, . Shenen-

dehowa Senior Center, Common, 
Ciinon Part<. Actors should prepare 32 
bars from a musical number perfonned 
by the character they are interested in, 

A CAPPELLA 
NON, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar, lor adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information. 439-0130. 

malion, 399-1646. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
'Fire and Ice," leaturtng paintings by 
Colonie Art League artists, through Jan. 
31, 961 Troy Schenectady Road. Latham. 
Information. 786-6557. 

and they should be ready to read from SIENA CHAMBER 

Sweet Ade!ines group based in Nist<ayuna 
is looking for women to join group. Infor
mation. 346-5349. 

the script or improvise. Information, 677- ORCHESTl!A AND CHOIR 
MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth 
and Movement," exhibit chronicling the 
careers of Ruth Sl Denis and Isadora 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibils, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information. 
564-2225. 

5648, or e-mail Senior65@aol.com or Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. lor or-
redwing377@aol.com. · chestra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. lor choir, WOMEN'S CHORUS 

NEW YORK STATE Siena .College, Route 9. Loudonville. In-
THEATRE INSTITUTE formatiOn, 783-2325. 

Invitation lor new members to join in sing
ing classical and popular songs, Third 
Relonned Churth, 20 Ten Eyck Ave., Al
bany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
477-4454. 

Holding auditions a~d interviews lor an- THE ORCHESTl!A ON THE COMMON 
nual internship program lor high school Openings in the string section, also need 
seniors and college students. lnlormalion, French hom, trombone, flute and bass 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
'The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the 

274-3573. drum players. rehearsals Friday at 9 a.m .. CAPITAL COMMUNITY VOICES 
Rehearsals at Columbia High School, 
Luther Road. East Greenbush. 7 to 9 p.m .. 
Tuesdays.lnlonnalion, 477-8308. 

SARATOGA SHOWCASE OF ART 
central NON York's famous stock cars. plus Seeking artisls and crafts vendors lor holi
ongoing exhbils including 'East of Detroit' day show Feb. 7, Art Center Theatre, 320 
and New Yorl< racing, 110 Avenue ollhe Broadway,SaratogaSprings,allworl<must 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, be original to the vendor, and no resale is 
567-1935, ext. 20. allowed. Information, 461-4693 or www. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM lrench~oeb.com/HolidayShowcase.doc. 

'A FON Lines to Let You Know: letters of TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
the Civil War." through Sept. 4, 2009, 6 Auditioning professional dancers by ap-
Charlton St.. Ballston Spa. Information. pointment at Arthur Mumiy Dance Studio, 
885-4000. · 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. In-

THE HYDE COLLEffiON formation. 306-4173. 

'Rrst Impressions: Winslow Homer and ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 
the Wortd of Prtntrnaking," through Jan. Seeking nON artists that worl< in pastels. 
11; ~California Impressionism: Paintings meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
from the Irvine Museum: through Jan. month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
18: -161 North. Warren St., Glens Falls. Shirt Factol}', Glens Falls. Programs, art-
Information, 792-1761. is! demonstrations and exhibitions are 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE planned throughout the year. Information, 
793-9309 or793-9350. 

'Drawn to Drama: Italian Worl<s on Paper, 
150D-1800," through Jan. 4; 225 South 
St.. Williamstown. Mass. Information, 
(413) 458-9545. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTl!A 
Openings in the string, hom and peroos
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BANO TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
ANO GALLERY . Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 

'Alloy of Love." featuring Dano Robleto's • at 7:30p.m. at town hall. Route9, Newton-
art worl<s,lhrough Jan. 28: plus 'Amy Sill- ville. Information. 793-2760. 
man: Third Person Singular," and 'Maya 
Murals: The Art of Power," through Jan. 4; COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
Skidmore College, 815 North Broadway, BRASS CHOIR 
Saratoga Sprtngs.lnlormation. 580-8080. Openings lor brass players. rehearsals 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
"American Ruins: featuring Arthur Drook
er"s infrared photographs of historical ru-
ins across the United Slates, through Jan. 
21: 'Sleigh Bells. Green Relds and Falling 
Leaves." through Feb. 7: plus 'Arl<ell's In
spiration: the Marl<eting of Beech-Nut and 

.Art lor the People," ongoing; canajoharie. 
lnlonnation. 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
NOT SO COMMON PLAYERS 

Auditioning lor April production of 'God-

on first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 
month. at 7:15 p.m .. town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Relonned 
Church, Route 146, Gulldertand. Informa
tion, 861-8000. 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
· Openings in women's singing group, fo
oosing on old. favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Relonned Church. Delaware Avenue, Del
mar. Information. 439-2360. 

Shenendehowa Senior Center, Clifton 
Common, CliHon Pari<. Information, 372-
5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training pro~ided, re
hearsals at Faith United Methodist Church. 
Brandywine Avenue and Eestern Parl<way, 
Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. lnlor-

ARTISTS WANTED 
Exhibil spare available for original paint
ings at Local Color Art Gallel}'. 961 Troy
Schenectady Road. Latham. Information, 
786-6557. 

S IA..DD KIA.. 
Sudoku requires no arithmetic skills. 

The object of the game is to fill all the 
blank squares with the correct numbers. 

Each row of 9 numbers must include all 
digits 1 through 9 in any order. 

Each column of 9 numbers must include 
all digits 1 through 9 in any order. 

Each 3 by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9 
square must include all digits 1 through 9. 

3 8 1 4 5 
1 6 2 

9 "\ R 

2 3 
4 9 

1 7 

6 5 2 
9 8 4 

9 7 1 3 6 

Weekly Crossword 
13 Staten Island has two ON THE TOWN 
16 Venomous serpent 
20 Sheep meadow 

employee? 
24 Dresses of the 

· '60s 
26 Ms. Bombeck 
27 Hussein's .queen 
29 Old: abbr. 
30 Orange oil 
32 Pelt Street pan 
33 Midtown 
34 Pancho's poncho: 

var. 
36 Mirthful Merkel 
37 Wall Slreet bids 
38 Part of FIT 
39 Soho co. 
43 Distinctive qualities 
45 Path to bliss? 
46 Quiescent 
47 Ca~d game 
49 Pool-parlor 

powders 
51 Madrid neighbor 
53 Soon, to Sophia 
55 Rockefeller U. units 
56 Health club 
57 Norris Trophy 

winner, 1966-75 
58 Fort front 
59 City Island flier. 

... 
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Calendar of Events spOtlight· 
Wednesda)\ Dec. 17 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club. 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Norrnanside Country Club, end of Salisbury 
Road, a1 6:15 p.m.lnfllrmafion, call Chris 
at 439-3026 or Gary a! 439-9629. Meets 
every first and third Wednesday. 

PLAYGROUP MEffiNG 
First Unffed Methodist Church playgroups 
will rreet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
childcarelakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, a! !he Delmar Refomned 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m .• 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

Normanslde Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-4857. 

AllHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings tor families, caregivers, and 
freinds: Delmar Presbyter~n Church, 585 
Delaware Ave .. 7 p.m. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on !he Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, a! the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route W/, Albany, 7 p.m., 
lnformafion, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave .• Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information. 

. 439-4955. 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Bethlehem Public Library's Free Sum
mer Concert Series, 7 p.m. Information. 
439-9341. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m: Information, 439--9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 Elm 

Avenue, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Aderns Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cerlar Hill, 
8 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEffiNG 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave .• 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road. noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTLAND KIWANIS CLUB 

Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 21 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave .. 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehem lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. • 

FAITH TEMPLE New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Biblestudy,NewSalern,7:30p.m.!nforma- 85,1 p.m. Ave .. 439-9252. · 

Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9929. • 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 

lion. 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. lnformafion, 765-
3390. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First United Melhodi~ Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple Sl .. 8 p.m. 
BODY COPY>Wyman Osterhout Com
munity Center, New Salem, call for lime. 
Information, 765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of Voor
hees~lle, 68 Maple Sl, 8 p.m. 

Thursda,)\ Dec. 18 
DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets tonight at 6 p.m. at Sl. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR aiTZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM ART ASSOOATION 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave .. 7:30 p.m .. Information, 439-3948. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parl<s and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Pari<, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Information, 439-
0503. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m .. Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 

Friday, Dec. 19 
AA MEETING 453-9953. 

Firs!RelomnedChurchofBelhlehern,Route First Church of Christ. Scientist, 555 
W/,7:30 p.m. . Delaware Ave., 439-2512. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 11hrough junior high: 
. Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. ' 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Saturday, Dec. 20 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEffiNG 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, 7:30 p.m. 

CHABAO CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 11hrough junior high: 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7.p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

GLENMONT 
Story Houra!Tea and Tanered Pages Used 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmont Communil)l Church, 1 Chapel 
"'""·Glenmont. 436-nlO, 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont. 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany, 10 a.m. meditafion, 
11 a.m. lea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont. 426-4510. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scolland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave .. 
Glenmont. 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave .. 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road a! Route 
9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265: 
Sl. Thomas TheAposlleChurch, 35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. . 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP 
INFORMATION 

All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESl and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.: Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443, 768-2916. 
Fami lyWorship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 6B Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-D548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scolland Presbyter~n Church, Route 
85, 439-6454. 
Sl. Mallhew'sChurch, Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY ~ 

Monday, Dec. 22 
SLINGERLANDS 

Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps 
offer lessons for beginner file, snare drum 
and bass drum al7 p.m.: rehearsal al7:30. 
C.ll439-8727 for information. 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace. weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m., Information, 439-1968. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Avenue, 
6:15 p.m. Information, call Chris a\439-
3026 or Gary a\439-9629 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nurseryschoolagechildrentosocialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, call 
439-9976 eXt. 228 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parts and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Also Wed. 12:30-
4:30 p.m. Information, 439-0503. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave .. 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOIT.NG 
Albany County Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. AlSo Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

DELMAR COMM. ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-n49. 

AA MEffiNG 
Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
New Scolland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-3356. 

V'VIlLE VILLAGE BOARD 
Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
(6 p.m. workshop meeting). Information, 
765-2692. 

Wednesda)\ Dec. 24 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity for child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chi 1-
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS . 
(MOPS) 

. Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, a! !he Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave .• nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m .. 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, infQ@drchurch.org. 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 
Normanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-4857. 

AllHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings lor families, caregivers. and 
friends: Delmar Presbyterian Church. 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, ·New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. Information, 765-4410. 1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 

study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

Tuesda)\ Dec. 23 
DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHER 
DELMAR MEffiNGS 

The local chapter of Weigh! Watchers 
meets today al12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar . 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
(SPRING, SUMMER, FALL) 

Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m.lo 6 p.m. rain orshine, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, allhe KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. 

Z~NING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem. Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American legion Post, 16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
· Avenue, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Firs! United Methodist Church, 428 Ken-

BC SCHOOL BOARD wood Ave .. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Genlly used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices. district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 

Information, 439-7098. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEnNGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public library, 51 Schoot' 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information. 765-
2791. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Chris!, Scientist. 555 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblesludy,NewSalem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

--- -----~ ~ ~~-~~~. ----.;...:.,;....-
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The Spotlight 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: A life of warmth, 
security and love for your 
infant. YoU can help make 
us a family. Expenses paid. 
Please call Lewis and Cin
dy@ 1-866-343-0129 

ADOPT: Warm, very happily 
married couple will give 
your newborn a future ML 
of love, security, support 
and opportunity. legally 

· allowed expenses. Please 
call laurel/ Adam 1-888-
825-0501. 

Adoption: Wishing to 
adopt a baby to nurture 

1 and adore. Will provide 
l warm, Loving, stable home. 

Expenses paid. .legal and 
confidential. Please call 
Glenna toll-free 1-866-
535-8080 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE, 
Female non-smoker owned; 
New brakes, loaded -Moon
roof, heated seats, Bose 
Stereo wf 6cd changer, 
4 additional snow tires. 
90,000 highway miles. 
$"7,800.00 negotiable. 767-

, 3427 

AUTOS WANTED 

$125 + Up· for Any Junk 
Cars. Free 24/7 Pickup. 
365-3368 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 
TO ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, -TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

100% RECESSION PROOF! 
Do you earn $800 ·in 
a day? Your own Local 
candy route. Includes 25 
machines and candy. ALL 
for $9,995. Call 888-
771-3496 

CAREER TRAiNING · 

AIRUNES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying Avia
tion Maintenance <:areer. 
FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified
Job placement assistance. 
Aviation Institute of Main
tenance (888)349-5387 

MIUTARY: If QUAUFIED, 
$50,000 1st YEAR TRAC
TOR TRAILER DRIVING FOR 
WERNER • ENTERPRISES. 
Active Duty, Reservist, 
National Guard, Veter-
ans. Your Military Tu
ition Assistance (TA) 
MGIB & NY State Veterans 
tuition award pays for 
training. If qualified, NA
TIONAL TRACTOR TRAILER 
SCHOOL, liverpool. Buffa
lo, NY (Branch)1-8B8-243-
9320 ww.ntts.edu · 

CLEANING SERVICES 
PROVlDED 

HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

HOUSECLEANING: Cleaning 
with. Carla, Inc. Fully in
sured and bonded. Employ
ee are background checked 
518-937-7475 cleaning-. 
withcarla.vpweb.com 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. ALL are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & Leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon.net 

RNANCIAL OPPORTUNmES 

Pioneer Lending. Lower 
your- b"itls. Quick financial 
services. Fixed rates. No 
application fee. Personal 
Business. Home Debt. Auto 
loans. Bad credit options. 
Call 1-888-333-9776 pio
neertendi n g resource. net. 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 

PROVIDED 

OJ or Karaoke; call Caraoke 
Cazz for a great rate for 
your Holiday party, birth
day, graduation, etc. 542-
6599 

RREWOOD FOR SALE 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED DRY 
HARDWOOD Free Deliv
ery, Cut, Split. Full or Face 
Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on 
your phone pad. 518-438-
9663. 

MIXED HARDWOODS: Full 
cord•, $225. Face cords, 
$100. Jim Haslam, 439-
9702. 

FOR SAlE 

All in excellent working 
condition; Ten year old 
Dacor four burner gas, 
electric/convection oven 
$2000, ten year Bosch 
dish washer $500, Ten year 
kitchen counter granite 
$2000. Call Barb at 852-
6509. 

FOUND 

AND SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call 439-4949. 

FOU~D: Change purse. To 
claim, identify. Call 439-
0821 & leave Message. 

FOUND: Female Tabby Cat, 

S otli t 
PROVIDED LOST 

2 Johns lnterior/Exte- Gold Wedding band Lost at 
rior Renovation\Home Hannaford or Price Chopper 
repairs. UnoleumjCorpet in the tri-village area. May 
installation, ~andscapfng have been lost in or out of 
available. Basement/Attic the store. Please call 482-
Cleanouts, plus more. FREE 6622 if found. 
ESTIMATES! Covering Del-. LOST: Car Keys at Delaware 
mar & Albany Area. Call Plaza. Call 439-9500 
518-622-8240. 

Sterling Silver Cuff links, 
Experienced and affordable Embossed. lost between 
Handyman in CAPITOL DIS- Fritze Jeweler and the Pep
TRICT. Any work inside or permill, in a small clear 
out, Licensed and insured. ·bag. Please call 439-4465 
References available. 221- if Found. Reward being of-
4177. fered: 

HOME REPAIRS SERVICES ;,;;;;;M;,A7SO:=N':'RY:=S::E=:RVIC:C:=ES=== 
PROVIDED PROVIDED. 

Flatworks Construction & Look for Best Ever Masonry 
Concrete: Home projects in our Se-rvice Oirectory for 
unlimited, roofing, carpen- your Masonry needs! S18-
try, post and beam, garag- 355-0632 
es, sheds, other repairs etc. ~~~=oo:==o:==== 
(518)756_3727 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE 
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO 

PROVIDED 
YOU!!! All Brand New Power 

House Cleaning: Mature, Wheelchairs, Hospital Beds 
reliable, · detail-oriented and- Scooters. Immediate 
iady available for cleaning. Delivery. CALL TOLL FREE 1-
Call laura 518-928-8200 888-998-4111 TO QUAUFY. 

HOUSECLEANING: long- GET YOUR NEW POWER 
term experience. Reliable, WHEELCHAIRS, POWER 
Trustworthy, References SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL 
available. Free estimates. BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO 
Call ·Holly at {518)248- COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE-
5072 UVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL 

Found. in Village of Voor- INSTRUCTION TOLL FREE TO QUAUFY. 1-
800-470-7562. 

heesville, 434-3300 week- ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
days, 765-5133 Weekends. f H *M d' , 

rom orne. e 1cal, 
FURNITURE FOR SALE *Business, •Paralegal, 

Upholstered stool mauve •computers, *Criminal Jus
$35_ 885_2637 _ tice. Job placement assis-

tance. Computer available. 
Twin Maple Headboard, Financial Aid if qualified. 
Boxspring & Mattress $25; Call 866:858-2121 www. 

·Call 885-2637. · CenturaOnline.com. 

FURNITURE REPAIR & RE
RNISHING SERVICE PRO
VIDED 

Chair Caning: Free Esti
mates. Pick-up and Deliv
ery. Call 449-8671 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

ALWAYS THE .. BEST CLEAN 
UP - landscaping. Capital 
District Northern Greens. 
518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Assorted toys for boys tod
dler to age 6. Action Fig
ures, Spiderman, etc .... Call 
for info 885-2637. 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol
id Wood, never used, brand 
new in factory boxes. Eng
Lish Dovetail. Original cost 
$4500. Sell for $795. Can 
deliver. 917-731-0425. 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-
2637. 

ITAUAN LEATHER UV
ING ROOM SET in original 

' 
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Classifieds 
plastic, never used. Origi
nal price $3,000, sacrifice 
$975. Bill 347-328-0651. 

WALNUT DINING SET lOpes. 
SOUD WOOD, ORIGINAL 
BOX, CAN DEUVER. ORIGI
NAL COST $6,500, SELL 
FOR $1599. JOHN 212-380-
6247. 

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 

PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONS. 
Your home or mine. 20+ 
years experience. Offering 
Fun lessons on Acoustic 
or Electric Guitar. Excel
lent wjbeginners. Please 
Call Rob, 810-6378. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

·PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
and REPAIR,' Michael T. 

Lamkin, Registered Piano 
Technician, Piano Tech
nidans Guild. Over 25 
years. 427-1903. 

WANTED 

BUYING: ALL Qld Costume 
and Better Jewelry .. Call 
439-6129. 

WANTED: OLD WATCHES, 
POCKET AND WRIST. ONE OR 
COLLECTIONS. ALSO PARTS, 
TOOLS. Dr. MALEBRANCHE, 
518-882-1507. LEAVE MES
SAGE. 

WE BUY ANYTHING OLD. 
Costume Jewelry, fountain 
pens, old watches, world 
fair and military items. 
Cigarette Lighters; anything 
gold. Call Mike 718-204-
1402. 1-800-494-4043 

Classified Information Order Form 

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for Ia \towing week 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 

• P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

READERSHIP: - Phone • Fax 
12 Newspapers; .:::· , . 518 439-4940 
113,400 Readers- < "' , ~: !s1_Bl439-0609 Fax 

- . "' 

E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 

r------------------------, 

I 

Classified Category: . I 
I 
I 

-----~ 

1 Name:--,--------------~-----
Private Party(]assifieds- Line Ads- Tw~lve paper c~mbo- $17.50 for 15 w~rds .I Address:· _________ :__.,--_____ _ 

50 cents for each additional word. .., 1 Ciry: _________ State _____ Zip __ _ 

Commercial Classifieds -Line Ads- T"':elve _pape~ com_bo - $20.50_ for 15 words. I Home Phone Work Phone 
50 cents for each additional word, Mulnple msertton dtscounts av:ulable. Please .1 --,------- ------

. ~ tE!d ~~~·b call for information. 1 oun nc ose --------- --~-

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 1 MasterCard or Visa#------------------,-

Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, I Expiration date: Signature: _________ _ 
as we/las on the internet tor the number of weeks requested. L ________________________ J 

,C ... 

-~-
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APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$875 Colonie 2 bedroom 
duplex. Available 1/1/09 
Married couple preferred 
No pets 518-526-2520 

DELMAR- 1BO, hardwood 
floors, $740. Off-Street 
Parking, Porch; .Heat and 

hot water included. Avail
able 1/1. 518-456-6644 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

2BR, wfgarage, basement, 
washer/dryer, near four cor
ners, Bethlehem schools, 
$900/nio + util. Security/ 
References. Credit Check 

Real Estate 
required. 518-674-2620 or 
518-281-7090 (cell). 

LAND FOR SALE 

Exeter, Otsego County: 20 
acres, great timber poten
tial, dose to NYS public 
lands, on snowmobile trait 
system, southern tier zone, 

sub-dividable. $34,900. 
Gateway Properties of Up
state NY, Inc. 1-877-NY
LANOS www.wcclinc.com 

One 1.72 acre buildable 
lot on New Scotland Rd., 
Slingerlands. Water, Sewer, 
Gas reacfY. Call Frink at 
439-9378 x2 for details. 

Two 1.38+ acre buildable 
lots on Mason Lane, Sling
erlands. Water, Sewer, Gas, 
Beth. Schools. Call Frank at 
439-9378 x2 for details. 

VACATION RENTALS 

Condo Rental Sebastian. FL 
·P,~lican Pointe, on Indian 

Em lo ent 

River 2nd-Floor, 2Bedroom, 
2Bath, free golf, marina, 
pool. tennis 3-month 
InteiVals $1000\$2000/ 
month. SiB-439-9744 or 
772-713-4480. 

Marco Island Club Regency 
2BR, 2BA, feb.7-14,0cean 
Front, Heated pool, Great 

•. 

The Spotligfrt 

Sunsets! Paradise! Normal
ly $300/night-- will rent 
for $1500/week-- Google 
Marco Island Club Regency 
for a look!! This is a Time
share; can be purchased 
for $25,000. Call 518-439-
1092. 

Classifieds 
CHILDCARE NEEDED 

Delmar family seeks reli
able, FT, live out nanny for 

2nd grader. Hours 8:00am 
- 5:30pm Mon-Fri. Must 
have transportation. ~ef~ 
erence required. 439 1330 

HELP WANTED • 

$600 Weekly PotentialS$$ 
Helping the government 
PT. No Experience. No Sell-

~:-' , k. • ''; 

ing .. Call:' 1-888-Zl3-5225 human rights 'law which 
Ad Code: R. makes it illegal to adver
All employment advertising tise any preference, "limi
in this newspaper is sub- tatiorl, or discrimination 
ject to section 296 of the based on race, color, creed, 

employment offerings ad- High-Paying Postal Jobs! • 
vertised in this newspaper No Experience Required! 

· two children ages 3, 4 & 8 
and after school care for 

Tired of 

. ' 
. , _. ;_ . 

' 
. . . ·.·.· ... , .• 

' -. 

same old routine~ 
Find your dream job in 
the Spotlight Newspapers 
Employment Classifieds! · 

. . . . . . 

f'l - ~?:~-~~. 

Tile Spotlight• Colonie Spotlight • Lo~ilonrille Spotlight ;Jl~iliferian( Spotlight ' 
: . . . . ·.'\ , 1·a~:; '-'.>. -.s~ ; . 

Niskayuna Spotlight• Rotterdam Spotlight ~,Scotia-6/eqri//e Spotlight. " -, . , . 
' , L ._ , • ,• .I ~,.j.J , !' 

Clifton Pllllclllalfmoon Spotlight • Bum! Hills Spotlight 

Ma/fj Spotlight• Saratoga Spotlight ~Milton Spotlight 
.. ·~ l."'".:t..' r~.·. -~~::'~f~~~~ 

national origin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or 
an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex
cludes the Federal Gov't 
from the age discrimina
tion provisions. This news
paper will not knowingly 

-accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 

. 

are available on an· equal · OON1 PAY for information 
opportunity basis. · about jobs with the Postal 

Service or Federal Gov
Andriano's Pizza: Responsi- ernment. Call the federal 
ble Adult for General Kitch-
en & Prep Duties. Between Trade Commission tolt-free, 
20 _ 30 hours per week. 1-(877}-FTC-HELP, or visit 
Apply within. 439_7669 www.ftc.gov to learn more. 

A public service message 
Sooth Rental in Delmar- from the SPOTUGHT News
Busy Hair Salon, $125/ papers and the Federal 
week. Washer/Dryer Avail- Trade Commission. 
able. Call518-527-6688. NOW AVAILABLE! 2009 
Drivers: Home Daily! POST OFFICE JOBS. $18-
$2,000.00 sign on! Paid $20/HR. NO EXPERIENCE, 
Holidays! Vacation! Excel· PAID TRAINING, FED BEN
lent Benefits! COL-A 800- EmS, VACATIONS. CALL 1-
334-1314 x178 www.wad- 800-910-9941 TODAY! REF 
hams.com NYOS. ;,_,;,;:,_ ____ _ 

H~ve you tried· adve_rtising in the -
·-

• -

. - ~ Ill ... 
• Spotlfght NeWspapers? 

One ad allows you to advertise 
in all of these fine 

Spotlight publications: 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Ronerdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight 
Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Contact us at: 439-4949 to alfvertise! ; '~"'~.·/::·:,~,-,.': ');.-: 
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a guide to Sfl'l'ites t'or lJOW'IIO/lle Services SPOtlight 

i 

ELECTRICAL ., I HANDYMAN . I 
GRAVES 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Orrr 20 !an ilpalr~te • Utwol! ll!md 

1439·0352. 424·72241 

vGbb,~ 

Elf I 
Contractors 
Service Ca/11 & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call 475-1491 

FIREWOOD/HAY 

CREEKSIDE 
FARM 

aPRIORITY 
ANDYMAN 
Servius, LLC 

"No Job Is Too Small~ · 

sFuiiTune 
. _Handyman 

24 ·Hour .Service · 
"Home Repairs "Kitcheos 
"Decks "Bathrooms 
®Wmdows ®Masonry 

®Siding 0 Interior&:: 

"Additioos Exterior Wod<. 

.FREE ESTIMATES 

· st8-8s8-0:nr 
Let Your Business 

l 
Hay & Mulch Hay 

· forsale 
Firewood 

I 

·cut Split & Delivered 
Firewood Processor · 

torRent · 
518-622-3229 

FLOORING 

O!arlie Stehlin Wood Roors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing •Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

I 

Call SpodightNnuspap.m ac 

439-4949 
to place your ad today. 

,. HANDYMAN 

v.·-··· ..r •• •&r 
11M IIEPUI & MAIIIBWICE, IJD. 

• Minor Re~ • Painting 
• Wall RepaJ11> • omr l:arpenlry 

• Gutter Cteanlng • ectrlcal 
No Job Too Small 439--6863 

FREE ESllMATES o FUUY INSURED 5~6~3. 
hJr#t IW>ess lrlt""' 5/lym ---- .. 

I ' I HEATING & COOLING I 

.
1' r-, -F~U:=R""'N"'IT""UR::::E:-:R::EP::::~c::IR:---~1 

I • 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUINO 

~~:f~: 
FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 
& MORE 

· -All wort guaranteed:
Free Estimates and Pick-up for · 

Capital District to ExitlO, Nortliway 

CB/1 Anytime - 943·5205 
THE CHAIRMAN & 

fURNITURE COSMETICS 

_ .. _ -.. ~ ....... 
Call DA. Bennen 

SeTVice Experts Today At 
518.439.9966 

www.daBannllfl.com 

r-----:-::-:-::-:=:-:-:-::-:-..--,1· I HOME IMPROVEMENT I HANDYMAN. · 
ARMSTRONG 

Bothlohom Homo Renovations and Painting 
Malntonan·cu & Repair Residential Interior/Exterior 

AU Phone Calls ~~ Paln6ng/S1111nlng • carpentry 

Returned 
*1 Fre Ceramic me • Wallpaper fU\\'~ 

&u e Repairs & More nsurtd 
flu Estimam -Fully lnsu,.d 111'1Br 1 

4:8 0 ,.. 0 ;.i 9 5 Call (518) 424-2136 

~~~~ 
· ·can: 439·4940 

E. 
Carpentry 

Kitchens & 
~~;;I Bathrooms 

Painting 

Masonry 
No Job Too Small 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

•Decks • Siding • Roofing 
• Addilions • Paving • Kitchens 
• Baths • Poured Concrete Walls 
• Refinishing Basements 

All Types of Home Repair 
Senior & Recession Discounts 

518·879-3866 
Serving the Capital District 

Simmons 
GENERAL REPAIRS 
• Fumilure Refinishing 
•Plumbing 
• Expert Painting 

RM Contracting 
Kitchens &: Baths 

Siding &: Wmdows 
All Pbases of 

Home Improvement 
Free Estimates • Insured 

518-695-4230 
518-361-9686 

Siding • Windows• Doors 
Painting • Decks 

Additions • Sheetrock 
All Interior Remodeling 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts. 
518 2483644 

scott golas 
owner/contractor 

mateo .. 

WM. STANNARD & SoNS 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD.1 Delmar, N.¥.12054 
Masonry snd carpentry 

New and Repairs 
Concrete - Block - Brick • Stone 
Roofing • DeckS • etc. 

• Basement Finishing 
• Bathroom/Kitchens 
• Sheetrock/Trlmwork 

• VJindows{Doo~ • Ucensed{lnsured 
T. Mullaney Contracting 

Delmar, NY 
439·2833 or 378-8760 

Upstate Property 
Improvement, U.C: 

Kitchens, Bathrooms, 
Basements, & More 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Call Cliff Southworth 

@376-5049 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Licensed & Insured 
We want to be YOUR 

Permanent HOME Professional 

11drt~nfse_, 
lnttheJ 

~ 
Spotllghtr 

• Newsna11-ers; 
Se11rtli:e) 

Dlree.toi1Jtl 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want ~o 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-4940 

HOME REPAIR I I MASONRY !PAPER HANGING/PAINTING! 

Albany counly Rural ijiiiliiiiiliilliiiir 
Housing Alliance, Inc. 
24 Martin Road 

vooriieesvllle, NY 12186 
DO YOU NEED HOME REPAIRS? 

We have progrnms to help 
Albany County homeowners that 

are income eligible with home 
repairs at little or no cost to them 
CALL TODAY FOR INFORMAnON 

765-2425 
www.acrlla.org 

HOUSE SITTING 

: Go·l~g on Vaartlon7 
Let Happy Homesltters 
Watch & Care For Your Home 
Professional, Reliable, Insured 

DetJJils: Pat (518)414· 2632 

UWELRY 

Gotta Have it! 
Home Parties 

Have your own party! 

Fashion jewelry 
Pashima Scarfs 

and Pocketbooks 

Call Mary 

439-1316 
I LAWNCARE I 

Seven Zocks 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

II< LANDSCAPING 

• Fall Clean Ups 
• Snow Plowing 
ExceUent References 

Great Prices 
Fully Insured 
Call Matt@ 

956-0490 

MASONRY 

BestEver !._ 
Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355-7140 
Gullde~and, NY 

Insured 
Free _Estimates 

Landscape Walls • Pavers 
Bnck • Stone • Block • Concrete • Patios 
Chimneys • Fireplaces • Repa1rs & More 

CHIMNEY · 
Jmnjg, "Dry" &emmt 

Ttdmology 
WJ/sd-Roan 

~/a..

lmural 
Call CAPITOL 
439-6897~ 

470-2000 

Kyle's 
Masonnr 
• a..e,s. Fftplaces. SiHwalb 

1 feudatiOI Repair & Jackllg 
• SIDcco Repair • Sloneworll 

• Vena IDe Walls 
•llatutal aad CUltured Stone 

All Types of Brick Work 

88"1-688"1 
Free Estimates 

NUROOMS 
• Professional 

• Paper Hanging 
• Wallpaper Removal 
•Interior Painting 

• Free Estimates 

Call Dave (518) 827-7400 
25 Years References 

Experience Available 
.. 

. PETCARE . I 

Healed • Air Conditioned 
Your choice allood 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Resetvations required 

Eleanor Cornell 

Pick it up ... 
or Click it up! 

1 
i 

I 

I 

~, 

.. 

J 
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!fot•lt'••t.J l'tltllflllg 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 

Fine Quality Workmanship 

LISI'RED • KEI'IEWIIl ··I'RKE &mli.ITIIl 
381-6618 364-2007 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 
· Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
.439-7922 

Do you want to 
advertise with us? 

Call: 

439·4940 
ree Estfmates 

'""" ~nsu<ed ri--::PL::-:cU::-:M::::BIN::::::G:--------, 
.}) }I'd• /·\ lt'lltllll 

Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting & RestoratiOn 

• Rc.sidenci21 & Commercial 

WMD Plumbing 

EvERGREEN LAWN 

MAiNTENANCE 

441-}200 
Book AhEAd 

foR SNOwplOwiNG NEEds NOW 
by SEASON OA pER plow 

fully INSUREd 

SNOW PLOWING 
by 

Haslam 
Tree Service 

Residential/Com mercia! 
Seasonal Contracts 

Salting 
Serving Delmar Only 

439-9702 

TANK REMOVAL 

TANKS 
ALOT 

Removal of 
underground or 
basement tanks. 
. Accor~ing to 

DEC Regulations 

Call 

TREE SERVICE I I TREE SERVICES I ! 
Harmony 

Tree Service 
•19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

LI'!t Care ~iRlisiSJ · 
LltiM,...... .... IIenllll-

-·~~=-= 
1 Fres Elflmates 
1 Fully lnrurefl 

Mechanically ':f:\ 
Supported ! ' 

Tree Service. -
Oiliice 518-355-4700 
Dave 518-469-7419 

Trevor 518-496-4975 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 

Stump Removal 
stonn Damage Repair 
1 001t Crane Service 
55H Bucket Tntck Service 

~0 ·. ~'~"'-

Pridemark Tree Services u.c 
Pro(~uioul. Rdi••t~. ltfforJ.IIlr. 

Tree Removal/ Trimming 
Stump Grinding 

firewood & Snowplowing 
125ft Crane Service 

Gutters Cleaned 

P: 295-8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Estimates 

I TUPPERWARE I II 

BETTYWALK H 
Independent 

I 
I 

Tupperware Manager 1 

518-872-1497 I 

Free Shipping for first order. 
With this coupon. 

I: 
:I 

tnpperwaik@yahoo.com \ j 
WWO<my.IDpt><'W""'.rom/beuyw.lk . 

_.. 1: 
._- Tupperwai'Ef ,, 

,, 
,. 
' I 
I 

L---'-------' 1 VIDEO · .. r 
ZOOMFLICK 

Audio Video Transfer 
Convert Old Movies 

• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free Estim:ne 

• Ful1y Insured B Michael 
Dempf 

475-0475 518· 756· 7200 
to DVDs, VHS etc. 

Production, editing also available 

428-1299 
zooiD.flidf;.cos:n 

SpotlightNewspapers Business Directory AD Rates 
Delmar • Colonie •,Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotia-Gienville) 

Saratoga (Ciiffon Park, Burnt Hills, Milton; Malta, Saratoga) 

(total cost for 4 week run- 6 Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00p.m: 11n Capital Distritt\ Quality Wttklits 

Size Del CIL/G D/CIL/G SCHiSAR All Papers 
EWS 

1 Col. x 1" $45.00 $51.00 $72.00 $51.00 $99.00 -~.SP,Dili~lllliBI'is:mm 

1 Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00 $92.00 $184.00 

1 Col. x 3" $133.00 $143.00 $204.00 $143.00 $265.00 Call Mar~a 
1 Col. x 4" $179.00 $184.00 $270.08 $184.00 $357.00 

. ~~~o@J@@J@ I 
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The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC Articles of Organi
zation for MARCELLA DIS
TRIBUTION CENTER, LLC 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on October 28, 2008. Of
fice located in Schenectady 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 735 
Crane Street, Schenectady, 
New York 12303. Purpose: 
for any lawful activity for 
which limited liability com
panies may be formed under 
the law. 
LD-19943 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to John D. Fanburg 
Esq .• c/oWolfblock LLP, 101 
Eisenhower Parkway, Rose
land, NJ 07068. Purpose: 
Practice the profession of 
medicine. 
LD-19959 
(December 17, 2008)· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JJR 
WIZARDS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 1 0/24/08. 01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 
Principal office of LLC: 21 
Greenlee Dr., Clifton Park, 
NY 12065. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against ·It may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o J. John Rae
her at the principal office of 
the LLC. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

To Fuel Trucking LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/23/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall ma.il process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 

. upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaia, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19965 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

process to the LLC, 56 West 
22nd Street, New York, New 
York 10016. Purpose: For 
anyla~ul purpose. 
LD-19970 
(December 17. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: STAFF 
DEVELOPMENT EXCEL
LENCE ASSOCIATES, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Stale of New York (SSNY) 
on 10/24/08. Office location: 

·Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 

Notice of Formation of Tonelli . process to the LLC, 249 
Restaurant LLC. Arts OfOrg. Riverside Drive, Wantagh, 
filed with Secy. Of State of New York 11793. Purpose: 
NY \SSNY) on 11/03/08. 01- For any lawful purpose. 
fice ocation: Albany County. LD-19971 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

on 11/03/08. Olfice loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process agciin:St it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Stephen F. Gutleber, 
Jr .• 245-06 Thornhill Av
enue, Douglaston, New York 
11362-1633. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19979 
(De_cember 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

II, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
NY Secy. ol State(SSNY) 
on 5/9/2008. Office location: 
Albany COunty. SSNY is des
ignated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Joseph M. 
Brennan, 200 S. Pearl Str., 
Albany, NY 12202. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19985 
(December 17. 2008) 

December 17,2008 ·Page 39 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of a 
limited liability Company 
(LLC) Name: Bloomflor, 
LLC Articles of Organiza
tion., filed with the Secre
tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) On September 18, 
2008 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whQm .process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to: Bloomflor, LLC, 
PO Box 1934, Latham. NY 

LEGAL NOTICE .• LEGAL NOTICE 12110 Purpose: any lawful 
· activities. ' • _ 

NOTICE OF FORMATION. NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-19995 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY OF LIMITED LIABILITY (December 17, 2008) 
COMPANY. NAME: 153- COMPANY. NAME: FAUN , 
11 118 AVENUE. LLC. Ar- ENTERPRISES, LLC. Ar- ,_ .. 
ticles of Organization were ticles of Organization were LEGAL NOTICE' 

~ LD-19960 SSNY designated as agent (December 17. 2008) 
of LLC upon whom process 

filed with the Secretary of filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State of New Yor1< (SSNY) State of NewYor1< (SSNY) on 
on 11/03/08. Office loca- 10/21/08. The latest date of 
lion: Albany County. SSNY dissolution is 12/31/2075. Of
has been designated as flee location: Albany County. 
agent of the LLC upon whom SSNY has been designated 
process against 1t may be as agent of the LLC upon 
served. SSNY shall mail a whom process against it may 
copy of process to the LLC, be served. SSNY shall mall a 
clo Stephen E. Gulleber, copy of process to the LLC, 
Jr., 245-06 Thornhill Av- c/o Hauser & Associates, 
enue, Douglaston, New York P.C., 591 Broadway, Suite 

The Law Office of Christian 
deFrancqueville PLLC Art. 
filed with NY SOS 812212008. 
Office of PLLC Is located 
in Saratoga County. NY. 
SOS is designated as agent 
upon Y(hom process may be 
served. NY SOS shall mail 
copy of process to 58 Kent 
Street Ballston Spa, NY 
12020. Purpose: Any l~wful 
activity. 

.. 

Notice of Formation of Umtt
ed Liability Company Pursu
ant to Section 206 of the New 
Yor1< Limited Liability Law. a. 
The name of the Limited LI

(December 17,2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ability Company is TPB Hold- Notice of Formation of Roos
ings, LLC. b:The Articles eve~Paek'sLLC.ArtsO!Org. 
of Organization were filed filed with Secy. Of State of 
with the Secretary of State NY (SSNY) on 10/29/08.01-
on April 30, 2008. c. The lice location: Albany COunty. 
office of the Limited Liability SSNY designated as agent 
Company will be loCated in of LLC uP.On whom process 
Albany County. d. The Sec- against 11 may be served. 
retary of State is designated SSNY shall mail process to 
as agent of the Limited Li- Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
ability Company upon whom merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
process against it may be Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
served. The address to which 12260. Registered Agent 
the Secretary of State .shall upon whom process may 
mail a copy of any process be served: Allstate Corp. 
against the Limited Liability Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
Company served up~m him 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
or her Is: TPB Holdings, 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
LLC 1229 Central Avenue, Purpose: any lawful a~ivity. 
Bldg. #1 Albany, New York LD-19961 
12205 e. The Limned Liability (December 17 2008) 
Company is formed for any • ' 
lawful business purpose or 
purposes. 
LD-19946 
(December 17, 2008) 

-LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fo~:nauon Of 0 
& R International Manage
ment LLC. Arts 01 Org. liled 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 09108/08. Office 

1 Notice'ot·t:ormation of Eco- locatio,n: :Albany 9ounty. 
Friendly Designs, LLC. Arts. SSNY designated as ·agent 

'of OrQ. filed with Secy. of of LLC UP.On whom process 
State of NY (SSNY) on against 1t may be served. 

f 1/30/08. Office location: AI- SSNY shall mail process to 
bany Co. SSNY designated Allstale Corp. Svcs .• 1 Com
as agent of LLC upon whom merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
process against it may be Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- 12260. Registered Agent 
cess to: The LLC, 4 Loudon ·upon whom process may 

'Parkway, Loudonville, NY be served: Allstate Corp. 
12211. Purpose: any lawful Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
activities. · 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
LD-19947 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
(December 17, 2008) Purpose: any lawful activity. 
--------~---:. LD-19962 

~ (December 17, 2008) 

against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs .• 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19966 
(December 17. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 11362-1633. Purpose: For 3A, New York, New York 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY any lawful purpose. 10012. Purpose: For any 
COMPANY. NAME: CELl LD-19980 lawful purpose. 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Arti- (December 17, 2008) LD-19986 
cles of Organization were (December 17, 2008) 
filed with the Secretary of lEGAL NOTICE 
State of .New York (SSNY) LEGA~ NOTICE 
on 10/23/08. Office location: . LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Albany County. SSNY has NOTICE OF FORMATION OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 

LD-19998 
(December 17, 2008) 

been designated OF LIMITED LIABILITY NOTICE OF FORMATION LIABIUTYCOMPANY(LLC). 
as agent of the LLC upon COMPANY. NAME: 8200 OF LIMITED LIABILITY Name: BIRDIE NW, LLC. 
whom process against it REALTY ASSOCIATES LLC. COMPANY. NAME: 28 IN- Articles of Organizalion filed 
mar. be served. SSNY shall Articles of Organization were DUSTRIAL LOOP REALTY with NY Secretary of State, 
ma11 a copy of process to the filed with the Secretary of LLC. Articles of Organization November 12, 2008. Pur
LLC, 9902 3rd Avenue. #5S, State of New York (SSNY) were filed with the Secretary pose: to engaQe In any law

Notice of Formation of New- Brooklyn, New York 11209. on 10/30/08. Office location: of State of New York (SSNY) ful act or activity. Office: in 
port Advisors, LLC. Arts Of Purpose: For any lawful Albany County. SSNY has on 10/22/08. Office location: Albany County. Secretary 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State purpose. been designated as agent of Albany County. SSNY has of State is agent for process 
of NY (SSNY) on 10/24/08. LD-19972 theLLCuponwhomprocess beendesignatedasagentof against LLC and"shall mail 
Officelocati~n:AibanyCoun- (December 17,2008) against it may be served. theLLCuponwhomprocess copy to 14 Pheasant. Lane, 
ty.SSNYdes1gnatedasagent SSNY shall mail a copy of .against it may be served. Menands New York 12204 
of LLC upon whom process process to the LLC, 1530 .SSNY shall m~il a copy of · LD-19999 · . .' · 
agamst 1t may. be served. LEGAL NOTICE · East 22nd Street, Brooklyn, ' process to the LLC, 2~ In- (December 17, 2008) 
SS~Y_ shall mall process 'o . , _ New York 11210. Purpose: . dustrial Loop, Staten Island, 
Allslate Corp. Svcs., 1,Com-c NOTICE OF FORMATION . For any lawful purpose_.· New_ Yor1<. Purpose: For any , , . . 
mercePiaza,99Washmgton OF LIMITED LIABILITY.>:LD:19981· lawfulpurpose. LEGALNOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY COMPANY. NAME: ARIE H, ~(D b 17 200B). - :LD,19987 . L ; . . . 
12260. Registered Agent· LLC.Articleso!Organization · ecem er • . ~comber 17 2008) o · .NOTICE OF.i;ORMATION 
upon whom process may were filed with the Secreta_ry ~ ,.--- _ _ , •.. · · · ' - · ·1 • - •. OF A DO~ESTIC U~ITED 
be .served: Allstate Corp. of State of New 'York (SSNY).~ t· -• LEGAL NOTICE· , ,;!our , , " iii · '\1,- LIABILITYCO!/II"ANY~LLC§ 
Svcs., 1 9ommerce Plaza;'f on 10/27/08. Qffibe location:·:J..J.;. _. - t:J-• LEGALr NoilcE t' p·: r' Name:~ BB~-...C~NG ~~. 
99 Washmgton Avf4., .$~e._... Albany County._ s~NY. has ,tNotice_ of Qualification of. . _I· j ..... _ '"' • ST._ LLC_. Art1~1es of Orgam-
1008, Albany, NY 12260. beendesignatedasagen1of~WOLF BLOCK PUBLIC NOTICE OF FORMATION zat1on liled Wllh NY Seers
Purpose: any lawful activity. the LLC upon whom process· STRATEGIES 11 LLC. Au- OF. LIMITED LIABILITY tary of Stale, November 7, 
L0-19967.. - - against it may be served. thority filed with Secy. of COMPANY. NAME: BALU- ?008. Purpose: to eng_a~e 
(December17,2008) SSNY shall mall a copy ol State of NY (SSNY) on •CHI'S BROADWAY, LLC. 1n ~nY'Iawful act or activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AN
DREW SIMON' 
CONSULTING, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 

process to the LLC, 723 11/05/0B.Officelocation:AI- ArticlesofOrganizatlonwere Off1ce: 1n Albany _County. 
Hungry Harbor Road, North bany County. LLC formed in filed with the Secreta_ry of Secretary of S~ate IS agent 
Woodmere, New York 11581. Delaware (OE) on 06/02/05. State of New York (SSNY) on for proc~ss aga~nst lLC and 
Purpose: For any lawful SSNY designated as agent 10/09/08. The latest date of ~hallmaJ/COpyto302Wash-
purpose. of LLC upon whom process dissolutio_n is 12/3112018. Of- 1ngton Avenue Ext., Albany, 
LD-19973 against 1t may be served. fice location: Albany 9ounty. NY 12203. 
(December 17, 2008) SSNY shall mail process SSNY has been des1gnated LD-20000 

to c/o Corporation Service as agent of t.he LLC upon (December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 

Sta1eofNewYor1<(SSNY)On NOTICE OF FORMATION 
08/01/08. The latest date of OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
dissolutionisOB/01/2038.01- COMPANY. NAME: PAPA 

LEGAL NOTICE fice location: Albany County. REAL ESTATE I, LLC. Ar-
SSNY has been designated ticles of Organization were 

Notice of Formation of Pimp as agent of the LLC upon filed with the Secretary of 

Co. (CSC). 80 Stale St., whom process against it may 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. be served. SSNY shall mail a 
DE address ol LLC: CSC, copy of process lo the LLC. 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. c/o Robert Prev1to, Esq., 235 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. Brooksite Drive, Hauppauge, 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. New York 11788. Purpose: 
of State of DE, Div. of Cor- "For any lawful purpose. 
porations, John G. Townsend LD-19988 

"New York State, Depart
ment of State, Division of 
Corporations, State Records 
and UCC.Aibany, NY 12231, 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law, Name: ROUTE 85 EN-

I 

LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: PINNACLE WINO 
ENERGY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 

, Secretary of State, Octo
ber 30, 2008. Purpose: to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to c/ 

I o Segel, Goldman, Mazzotta 

l 
& Siegel, P.C .• 9Washington 
Square, Albany, New York 
12205. 

· LD-19952 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: MULTI-GREEN EN
ERGY, LLC. Articles ol 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, Octo
ber 30, 2008. Purpose: to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to c/ 
o Segel, Goldman, Mazzotta 
& Siegel, P.C., 9Washington 
Square, Albany, New York 
12205. ' 
LD-19953 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MAN
NING EMERGENCY MEDI
CAL ASSOCIATES, PLLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
1 0/30/08. Olfice location: 
Albany COunty. SSNY desig
nated as a ent of PLLC u on 

My Stroller, LLC.ArtsOfOrg. whom process against it State of New 
Bldg .• 401-Federal St., Ste.4, (December 17, 2008) 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 

filed with Secy. Of State of mar. be served. SSNY shall Yor1< (SSNY) on 10/15/08.01-
NY \SSNY) on 10/31/08. Of- ma1l a copy of process to fice location: Albany County. 
fice ocation: Albany County. the LLC, 300 Mercer Street, SSNY has been designated 
SSNY designated as agent Apartment 21M, New York, as agent of the LLC upon 
of LLC upon whom process New York 10003. Purpose: "'whom process against it 
against it may be served. For any lawful purpose. may be served. SSNY shall 

Any lawful activity. 
LD-19982 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process to LD-19968 mail a copy of process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- (December 17. 2008) the LLC, c/o Joseph Priolo, Notice of formation of OHD 
mercePiaza,99Washing1on· --------- '309 Bradley Avenue. 2nd SOUTH END II, LLC. Arts. 
Ave., Ste. ~ 008, Albany, NY Floor, Staten Island, New of Org. filed with NY Secy. of 
12260. Registered Agent LEGAL NOTICE York 10314. Purpose: For ,State(SSNY) on 5/9/2008. 
upon whom process may NOTICE OF FORMATION any.lawfulpurpose. Officelocation:AibanyCOun-
be served: Allstate Corp. LD-19974 ty. SSNY is designated as 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza. OF LIMITED LIABILITY (December 17, 2008) agentoftheLLCu~onwhom 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. COMPANY. NAME: MAP process against 1t may be 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. ENTERPRISES OF NEW served. SSNY shall mail 
Purpose: any lawful activity. YORK, LLC. Articles of Or- LEGAL NOTICE process to: Omni Housing 
LD-19963 ganization were filed; with the Development LLC Attn I. Da-

(December 17, 2008) Secretary ol Slate of New NOTICE OF FORMATION vid Swawite, 40 Beaver Str., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Road 
Levy, LLC. Arts Of Org.liled 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 10/28/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs .• 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave .• Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19964 
(December 17. 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Wood 

Yor1<(SSNY)on10/29108.01- OF LIMITED LIABILITY NY 12207 p 
fice location: Albany County. COMPANY. NAME: SAN- Albany, . . urpose: 
SSNY has been designated BOW LLC. Articles of Orga- For any lawful purpose. 
as agent Of the LLC Upon . h h LD-19983 

nization were filed w1t t e b 008) 
whom process against it may Secretary of State of New (Decem er 17 • ? 
be served. SSNY shall mail a Yor1< (SSNY) on 11/04/08. Of
copy of process to the LLC, fice location: Albany County. 
120 Beach 3rd Street, Far SSNY has been designated 
Rockaway, New York 11691. as agent of the LLC upon 
Purpose: For any lawful whomprocessagainstitmay 
purpose. · be served. SSNY shall mail a 
LD-19969 copy of process to the LLC, 
(December 17, 2008) c/o Carol Wollenson. Esq. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: WHITE 
HONEY LLC. Articles ol Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 10/23108. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 

450 Seventh Avenue, Suite 
2209, New York, New York 
10123. Purpose: For ·any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19975 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 248-24 
JERICHO TURNPIKE, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of AHA 
SOUTH END II, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Secy. of 
State(SSNY) on 5/9/2008. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY is designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process againSt 1t may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Albany Housing 
Authority C/0 Joseph M. 
Brennan, 200 S. Peart Str., 
Albany, NY 12202. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19984 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of 
SOUTH END ASSOCIATES 

TERPRISES, LLC. Articles 
LEGAL NOTICE , ol Org.liled-NY Sec. of Slate 

PREPAID LEGAL ASSIS- (SSNY) 8/19/2008. The 
TANCE FOR NONPROFITS, county is: Albany. The SOS 
PLLC Articles of Org. filed is designated as agent of 
NY Sec. ot State (SSNY) the LLC upon whom process 
11/4/08. Office in Albany against it may be served. The 
County. SSNY desig. agent addresswithinorwithoutthis 
of PLLC upon whom pro- state to whjch the SOS shall 
cess may be served. SSNY mail a copy of any process 
shall mail copy of process against the LLC served:The 
to 272 Broadway, Albany, LLC, 18 Darnley Greene, 
NY 12204, which IS also the Delmar, NY, 12054~ For any 
principal business location. lawful purpose.n 
Purpose: To practice law. LD-20001 
LD-19992 (December 17, 2008) 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of SH 
BAKERY, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of Slate of NY 
(SSNY) on 11/07/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
10/31/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
DE address ol LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts.· 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State ol the Stale of DE. 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19993 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ARIS
TOMACO REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 1118/02. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process agains~ maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
Stale Street- 3id Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20002 
(December 17. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Gala
bar Consulting Group, LLC. 
Arts 01 Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/07/08. Oil ice location: 
Albany County. SSNY des-

1.1 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza,99Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20003 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Eris 
C8pital Management, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wi1h Secy.· 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/31/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 COm
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20004 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nas
rin Woll, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed wi1h Secy. Of State of" 
NY (SSNY) on 11/04/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20005 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Formation of Ever· 
green Boiler Repairs, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/06/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des-· 
ignated as agent of LLC· 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce P.laza, 99Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. A_egistered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be ·served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany,. NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20006 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Gold
amigo.com, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed wi1h Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 09/25/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC u~on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza; 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20007 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DREAM
HOME TECHNOLOGIES 
DSC LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/07/08. Of
fice lo~tion: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be salVed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
1100 Coney Island Avenue, 

. ' 

,. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

Suite 408, Brooklyn, New 
York 11230. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20008 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DREAM
HOME TECHNOLOGY 
HOLDINGS LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1100 
Coney Island Avenue, Suite 
408, Brooklyn, New York 
11230. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20009 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PHOE
NIX ACUPUNCTURE 
WELLNESS PLLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
wi1h the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the PLLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
seiVed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the PLLC, 
c/o Robert E. Dash, Esq., 
6800 Jericho Turnpike, Suite 
200 AW, Syosset, New York 
11791. Purpose: For the 
practice of the profession of 
Acupuncture. 
LD-20010 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: UNION 
STREET DONUTS, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 10/06/08. Office loca
tion: Schenectady County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to 
the LLC, 1037 St. Lucille 
Drive, Schenectady, New 
York 12303. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20011 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 152 
WASHINGTON LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 03/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, Post Office Box 224, 
Parkville Statio·n, Brooklyn, 
New York 11204. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20011 . 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ARIELL 
CONSTRUCTION MAN
AGEMENT LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11107/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Fe· 
Ius, 600 Columbus Avenue, 
Apartment 7N, New York, 
New York 10024. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20012 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

-. ... +· ... ·"' 

' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: ELAD 
BUILDERS LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Fe
tus, 600 Columbus· Avenue, 
Apartment 7N, New York, 
New York 10024. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20013 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of lim· 
i1ed liability company (LLC). 
Name: Brewster Building, 
LLC. Articles of Organize· 
tion filed with Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 8/25/08. Office Location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mBY. 
be SeiVed. SSNY shall ma1l 
copy of process to Brewster 
Building, LLC, c/o Patrick F. 
Mahoney, 79 North Pearl 
Street, 4th Floor, Albany, 
New York 12207. 
LD-20014 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BVB 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 05/13/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 17 
Gregory lane, Loudonville, 
New York 12211. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20015 
(December 11; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Je· 
rusalem II Pizza, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
09/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com· 
merce Plaza, 99Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
seiVed: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20016 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 807 
ST Johns Realty LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
05/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 11JBY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma~l 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs. Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20017 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AE2F 
Designs, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed w~h Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/10/08.01-
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20018 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: INRS 
LLC. Articles 

'. . ' . • , .. . ;:· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of· New York (SSNY) on 
11/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 36 
3rd Street, Apartment 4·A, 
Brooklyn, New York 11231. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20022 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of 
DRRMNY, LLC a NYS LLC 
Formation filed with SSNY 
on 09/15/08. Off. Loc.: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of pro
cess to: The LLC, 41 State 
Street, Sui1e M104, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose:Any 
Lawful purposes. 
LD-20023 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
BLUE JAY CONSULTING, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 11/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Illinois (IL) on 04/21/06. 
SSNY desgnated as agent 
of LLC UP.on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to c/o Corporation SeiVice 
Co., 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207-2543. Address 
of principal office of LLC: 
4700 Millenia Blvd., Ste.175, 
Orlando, FL 32839-6015. 
Arts. of Org. filed wi1h Jesse 
Whi1e, Secy. of State of IL, 
213 State Capitol, Spring
field,IL 62756. Purpose: Any 
lawful acfivi1y. 
LD-20025 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ODYS
SEY ENERGY SOLUTIONS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/12108. OFFICE LOCA
TION: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of. process to Odyssey 
Energy Solutions LLC, 12 
Shanks Place, Delmar, New 

"York 12054. PURPOSE: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20027 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
The name of the LLC is Kim 
Rocky Point V LLC. The 
Articles of Organization of 
the LLC were filed with the 
NY Secretary of State on 
November 12, 2008. The 
purpose of. the LLC is to 
enQage in any lawful act or 
acfivity. The office ofthe LLC 
is to be located in ·Albany 
County. The Secretary of· 
State IS designated as the 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against the LLC may 
be seiVed. The address to· 
which the.Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro-
cess against the LLC Is c/o 
Dean DeVito, 621 Columbia 
Street, Cohoes, New York 
12047. 
LD-20028 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.NAME:MZNA 
CONSULTING LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretarv of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
10/03/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2068. Of. 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
500 Eas.t 77th Street, Unit 
239, New York, New York 

LEGAL NOTICE 

10162. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20032 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LION 
GATE AGAMI CAB LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/07/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be SalVed. SSNY Shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
404 East 66th Street, 7F, 
New York, New York t0065. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20033 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FOLISI 
REALTY LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11106/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
3 Monroe Place, Brooklyn, 
New.York 11201. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20034 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cathy· 
ann Collyer, OT, LMT, PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/28/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
seiVed: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Purpose: professions pf Oc· 
cupational and Massage 
Therapy. 
LD-20036 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Para· 
pan Die Cutting and Finish· 
mg; LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 10/23/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It may be SalVed. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom prcr 
cess may be seiVed: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20037 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Royal 
Virgin LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State. of NY 
(SSNY) on 11/10/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC U(?On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20038 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mon· 
dovini LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20039 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILI:rY 
COMPANY. NAME: I DON1' 
CARE EITHER, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were. 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Jyl
mas Productions Inc., 146 
West 57th Street, Apartment 
66E, New York, New York 
10019. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20040 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Formation of NEW 
WORLD MEDIA LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 8/27/2008. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
seiVed. SSNY shall mail pro-
cess to: Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Term: until 
7/31/2058. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20041 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ORGANIZA
TION OF ILMH, LLC On 
August 25, 2008,1LMH, LLC 
(the "LLC") filed Articles of 
Organization with the New 
York State Department of 
State. The offices of the LLC 
will be located in Albany 
County, New York. The New 
York Secretary ol State has 
been designated as the 
agent upon whomprocess 
against the LLC may be 
served. The post office ad· 
dress to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy of 
any process against LLC is 
ILMH, LLC, c/o James B. 
Crane, II, Crane, Parente & 
Cherubin, 90 State Street, 
Albany, New York 12207. The 
LLC is organized for the pur~ 
pose of providing a wide ar· 
ray of consultant seiVices in 
connection with government 
public-affairs, communication 
seiVices, and any other law· 
ful business. 
LD-20043 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BRIDGE
STONE PROPERTIES LLC. 
Artictes of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11114/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Ste. 
van Goldstein, 335. Central 
Avenue, Lawrence, New YorK 
11559. Purpose: For any law
ful purpose. 
LD-20044 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 9824 
4th AVENUE 
REALTY LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/12108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seiVed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 

145 99th Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11209. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20045 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 11 N. 
BROADWAY ASSOC., LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 1 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/12/08. Office location: ~ 
Schenecfady County. SSNY -· 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC u~on whom 
process against 1t may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to· the LLC, 
11 North Broadway, Sche· 
nectady, New York 12305 
. Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · 
LD-20046 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CAPS
CAR LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/12108. 
Office location: Albany Coun-
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be seiVed. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 354 Humboh Street, 1 
Brooklyn, New York 11211. • 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20047 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL Ncn:ICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: VIR
GINIA DAVIS DESIGN LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/20/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC UP.on whom 
process against 1t may be 
seiVed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
421 West 21st Street, #1D, 
New York, New York 10011. 
Purpose: For any lawful I 
purpose. 

1

. 
LD-20055 
(December 17, 2008) J 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
CHARLEASE, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed wi1h Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/19/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 33 Lynn Drive, 
Albany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
any lawful activi1y. 
LD-20056 . 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TALISAM, LLC. Authority , 
filed with Secy. of State of NY i 
(SSNY) on 11/19/08. Office ... 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) 
on 03/17/05. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 

1
. 

whom process against it maY. 
be seiVed. SSNY shall niall 
proceSs to c/o Corporation 
SeiVice Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. NJ 
address of LLC: One Quality · 
Place, Edison, NJ 08820. 
Arts. of Org. filed with New 
Jersey Oiv. of Revenue, 
PO BOX 628, Trenton, NJ 
08646-0628. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20057 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
THE COMPASS COMPANY 
CONSULTANTS, LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
10/7/08. Office lpcation: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware ("DE") on 10/1/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Park Strategies LLC, 101 

.. 
•' 



, 

I 
I 
I 
I ,. 

l 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Park Avenue, New York, NY 
10178. Address of LLC: 160 
Greentree Dr., Suite 101, 
Dover, Kent County, Dela
ware 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
Townsend Bldg., Dov~r. DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20058 

. (December 17, 2008) 

LEG~L NOTICE 

NOTICE. OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (Ll'C). 
Name: BISTRO CROSSING 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with NY Secretary 
of State, Noveniber 19, 2008. 
Purpose: to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. Office: 
in Albany ·county. Secretary 
of State is agent for process. 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to c/o Equinox Compa
nies, 116 Wolf Road, Albany, 
New York 12205. 
LD-20059 
(December, 17, 2008) 

·LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
PRESSBURG HOSPITAL
ITY GROUP· LLC. Articles 
of Organization .were tiled 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Mi
chael Seewald, 19-19 24th 
Avenue, #l116, Astoria, 
New York 11102. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20061 · 
(December .17, 2008) . ' . 

LE!)AL NOTICE 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process.to theLLC, 148 Old 
Loudon Road, latham, New 
York 12110. Purpose:.For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20069 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CIAO 
ANDIAMO, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/17/08. 
The latest date of dissolutiori 
is 12/31/2107.0flice location: 
Albany Counlji. ·SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC.upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY ·shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 15 Oaks 
Hunt Road, Great Neck, New 

·Yoi"k 11020.' Purpose: For 
any· lawful purpose. 
LD-20070 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ramblas Restaurant LLC. 
A(ls Of Or g . .filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
09/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process ag8inst 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mall process ·to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
P~rpose: any lq.wful activity. 
LD-20076 · 
(December 17, 2008)' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DGT 
INTERNATIONAL LLC. Arts.· 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 04/24/02. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process ag'ainst may 

. be served. SSNY Shall mail 
process- to: c/o The -l,LC, 
46 State Street, 3rd Floor, 

LEGAL NOTICE Albany, NY·12207. The'reg, 
• · istered agent is: USA Cor-

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF . porate Ser'vices Inc. at the 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPA- ~arne address. Purpose: all 
NY. NAME: HARPEQUITIES, lawful activities. 
LLC. Articles of Organization LD-20077 
were filed wiJh the Secretary (December'17 2008) 
of State of.NewYork (SSNY) ' 
on 11/18/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom prOCess 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 12-65 
150th Street, Whitestone, 
New York 11357. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20072 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY des-. 
igQated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street, 2nd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207.The registered 
agent is:- USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at 19 W. 34th 
St.. # 1018, New York, NY 
10001 .. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20082 
(December 17, 2008) 

. . 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
LD-20087 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC uP.on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
.merce ~laza, 99Washington 

Notice of Qualification of Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Tomasz and Grzegorz Con- 12260. Registered Agent 
struction, LLC. Authority filed upon whom process may 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. be served: Allstate Corp. 
(SSNY) on 06/28/06. LLC Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
Formed in Connecticut (en 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
on 10/27/04. Olflce toea- 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
lion: Albany County. SSNY Purpose: any lawf.ul activity. 
designated as agent of LLC LD-20093 
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LEGAL NOTICE · .-· -. -
SSNY shall mail process 
to Albert Tucker And As
sociates, LLC, 295 Madison 
Ave., Ste. 101 o, New York, 
NY 1 0017. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
1 Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave:, Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity 
LD-20104. 
(December 17, 2008) 

upon whom process against (December 17, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE it maybe served. SSNY.shall , 

mail process to: Allstate Notice Of Qualification of 
Notice of Formation of TEL- Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 lEGAL NOTICE lncognition LLC. Authority 
VATA LLC. Arts. of Org. was State St., Ste. 415, Albany, filed with Secy. ·or State of 
filed with SSNYon 11/21/08. NY 12207.RegisteredAgent Notice of Formation of Cpen N.Y. (SSNY) .on 10/30/08. 
Office location: Albany uponwhomprocessmaybe MindedConciergeQfSouth- LLC Formed 1r'I-Delaware 
County. SSNY designated served: Allstate Corporate ampton LLC. Arts Of Org. (DE) on 12/18/06. Office 
as agent of LLC Whom pro- SvesCorp., 41 State St, Ste .. filed _with Secy. Of State of location: Albany County. 
cess against may be served. 415, Albany, NY 12207. CT NY (SSNY) on 07/03/08. Of- SSNY designate~ as agent 
SSNY shall mall process to: ai:fdress of LLC: 19 Wardwell tice location: Albany County. of LLC upon whorh process 
c!OTheLLC,46StateStreel- ·St., Stamford, CT 06902. SSNY designated as agent against it may be served. 
2nd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. Arts. Of Org. filed with CT. of LLC upon whom process 3SNY shall mail process to: 
The registered agent is: USA Secy. Of State, 30 Trinity against 1t may be served. Allstate Cbrp.-Svcs., 1 Com
Corporate Services Inc. at 19 St, Hartford, CT 06115. Pur- SSNY shall man process to merce Plaza, 99 washington 
W. 34th Street,# 1018, New. pose: any lawful activity. Allstate Corp. Svcs.; 1 Com- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
York, NY 10001. Purpose: all LD-20088 merce Plaza, 99Washington 12260. DE address of LLC: 
lawful activities. (December 17, 2008) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY C/0 Allstate Corp Svcs., 
l0-20083 12260. Registered Agent 341 RavenCircle,-Wyoming, 
(December 17,·2008) upon whom process may DE 19934. Arts: Of Org. 

LEGAL "NOTICE be served: Allstate Corp. filed with DE Secy. Of State, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
.Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 401 Federal St.;.Oover, DE 

NoticeofFormationofHUDI 99 Washington Ave., Ste .. 19901. Purpose: any lawful 
Improvements, LLC. Arts· or 1008, Albany, NY 12260 .. activity. · 

Notice of Qualification of Org. filed with Secy. Of State Purpose: any lawful aclivlty. LD-20105 
Eastern Pharma Associ· of NY (SSNY) on 06/12/07. LD-20094 (December 17, 2008) 
ales L!._C. Authority filed Office .location: Albany' (December 17 2008) 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. County. SSNY designated · 1 • · 

(SSNY) on·tt/09/07. LLC as agent of LLC upon whom 
Formed In Delav.,:are (DE) process against it may be 
on 07/02/07. Office loca- setved .. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL N011CE 

Notice of Formaticn of 256 
Jefferson Managemt.•nt LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed witn Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/24/08. Office locc.tion: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ri
vertownsGuide.com, LLC. 
Ar:ts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of. NY (SSNY) on 
10/17/08. Office location: 

(December 17, 2008) 

Notice of Formatiori of MIA- tion: Albany County. SSNY process to Allstate Corpo
OQ LLC. Arts. of Org. was designated as agent of LLC rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
filed withSSNYon 11/21/08. upon whom process against St., Ste._.415, Albany, NY 
Office location: Albany itmaybeserved.SSNYshall 12207. Registered Agent 
County. ·ssN'( designated mail process to: Allstate Cor- upon whom process may. be 
as agent of LLC whom pro- porate Svcs. Corp., 4 f State served: Allstate Corporate 
cessagainstmaybeserved. St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY SvcsCorp.,41 StateSt.,S!e. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 12207. DE address of LLC:· 415, Albany, I\IY 12207. Pur

~~ c/o The LLC, 46 State Street, C/0 Allstate Co~Svcs., pose: any lawful activity. 
2nd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 341 Raven Circle, oming, LD-20089 · 
The registered a~ent is' USA DE 19934. Arts. f Org. (December 17, 2008) 
Corporate Serv1ces InC. at filed with DE Secy. Of State,' -----------

Aloany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may ·be· served: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
19W.34thSt.,#.1018,1\/ew 401 Federal St., Dover, DE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF York, NY 10001. Purpose: all 19901 .. Purpose: any lawful LEGAL NOTICE 
LIMITED LIABILITY. COM- lawful activities. . activity. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION PANY. NAME: KEVIN RAF- LD-20078 LD-20084 · Notice of Formation of Eu-

Albany County. SSNY des
_ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom proces:~ against 
it may be seiVed. SS1\IY shall 
mail process to AllstatP. Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce P1:ua, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. llegis
tered Agent upon uhom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99Wash,~gton 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany. NY 

.-12260. Purpose: any la\\1ttl 
activity: 

Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 .Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose:· any lawful 

OF PROFESSIONAL SER- FERTY PRODUCTIONS, (December 17, 2008) <Z8>. rovision 426 Development, 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY_ LLC. Articles of Organization LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
COMPANY. 'NAME: MID- were filed wit.h the Secreta_ry (December 1_7, 2008) .. secy.Of State of NY (SSNY) 
WOOD OENTAL ASSOCI- of State of New York (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE · on 10/19/07. Office loca-
ATES, 'tLCo Articles of Or- on·11/18/08. Office location: . ' lion: Albany County. SSNY 
ganizi>lion Were filed with the Alti'any County. SSNY ·has Notice of F.ormation of '346 LEGAL NOTIC.E designated as agent of LLC 
·Secretary of State of New been designated as agent of lounge LLC. Arts Of Org. . ·upon whom process-against 

LD-20095 
(December 17, 2008) 

York(SSNY)pn08/28/08.0f- theLLCuponwhomprocess flied w1th'"Secy. Of State of Notice of Qualification of it may be served. SSNY 
fica location: Albany County. against it may be served. NY \SSNY:) on 09/24/08. Of- Jump Trading, LLC. Author- shall mail process to Allstate LEGAL NOTICE 

activity. . : 
LD-20106 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY has been designatec;t SSNY shall mail. a copy of fice ocation: Albany County. ity filed witt"l $ecy. _of Sta~e of Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 : · J Notice of Formation of Kev-
"as'a!)'e'rii ·ar·lhe'lLC upon ' pf6'i:~ss to tt\'e' LLC,'C/o $u- 'SSNY designated as agent )'!Y.\SSNY)' on 1117/08. ·or-· State Sl:, Ste. 4'15, Albany;· Notice of Forinadbn of KO- In Amer Darkroom, LLC. 
· whom p'rocesS against it may san H. Bodjnet' ¢/o COwan,)~ of'LtC' uPBn Whom prOcess fica ocatlon: Albany Couoty., Nv-12207. Registered Agent PRO LLC. Arts.". of Org. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
be served. SSNY shall mail a ' DeB3ets, AbraHahlS & Shep- against 1t may be 'served."' tLC fcini1e0 'in''Oelaware Upon Whom proceSs ·may be • file'd with Secy. of State of Of State of NY (SSNY) on 

·copy of process to the LLC, par~.''lLP, 41' Madison Av- SSNY _shal[ \"ail'process to (DE) on 9/29/06. • SSNY served: Allstate Corporate NY (SSNY) o_n 11/.13/08. 10/29/08. Office location: 
c/o Wagshall, 2525 NOStrand enue, 34th Aoor, ·New York, Allstate Gol'p. Svcs., 1 Com- designated as agent .of LLC SvC$ Corp;, 41 State St., Ste. .Office lo~t1.on: Albany Co. Albany County. SSNY des-

. Avenue,.Brooklyn, New York NewYQrk. 10010:'Ptfrpose: merce Plazar99Washington · upon. whom proce.ss aga~nst 41~. Albany, NY 12207. Pur- $SNY·des1gnated as agen.t ignated -as agent· of LLC 
1121 0. Purpose: For the For any ~aY_iful purpose. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, "NY it'inay be served. SSNY shall 'pose: any lawful aCtivity. ,. of LLC UP.On whom process upon whOm process· against 

.. 

practiCEfi(U'the "profession of LD-20073 :• • • 12260:. Registered Agent mciil process to: c/o National LD-20092 ·, against 1t may b_e served. it may be served. SSNY shall 
Dentistry. . • , .. (December 17, 2008) upon whom_ process may Registered Agents, Inc., 875 (Decerriber 17 2008) SSNY shall mail process .to:· mail process to Allstate Corp. 
LD-20063 . ~7. =~· be served: Allstate Corp. Avenue of the Americas, Ste. ~ ' National Registered Agents, Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 99 
(December 1·7, 2008) · .... Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 501 ;·Nv, NY 10001.Address Inc., 875 Avenue of The Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1512 
WESTERN AVENUE AS· 
SOC., LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 10/03/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated· as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be- served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1512 
Western. Avenue, Albany, 
New York 12203. _Purpose: 
Foranyla~ulpurpose. 
LD-20067 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of Oevlne 
Drtspoll LLC filed With Secy 
of State of NY on 10/1312008. 
Office Loc8tion: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shaU "mail process 
to: Devine Driscoii_LLC, 
48 Wendell-St. ·Ravena NY 
12143 
LD-20068 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF t:IMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CAR· 
LEEN'S A HAIR RETREAT, 
llC.Artides of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 

• 

•·. ·LEGAL NOTICE 99 Washington Ave., Ste. to be maintained in DE: 160 LEGAL NOTICE Americas, .Ste. 501, NY, NY. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
1008, Albany, NY 12260. Greentree Dr., Ste.101, Do- 10001. Purpose: any lawful . tered Agent upon whom 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC Wetherbee Wealth 
Management,, LLC, filed 
Articles of Organization with 
th·e- ·New York Secretary of 
State on November 18, 2008. 
Its office is located in· Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State has been designat~d 
as agent upon whom pro
cess may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any 
proCess served on him or ller 
to the LLC, at LLC, 54 State 
Street, 8th Floor, Albany, NY 
12207. The street address of 
the principal business loca
tion is 54 State Street, 8th 
Floor; Albany, NY 12207. Its 
business is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Umited 
liability Company Act 
LD-20074 . · 
(December 17. 2008) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SO
LARIS MANAGEMENT LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 03131/08. Office to

. cation: Albany Cqunty. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is:- USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address.- Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-20075 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Las 

Purpose: any lawful activity. ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. Notice of Formation of 1470 activities. I process may be served: 
LD-20079 filed with DE Secy. Of State, .Premium LLC. Arts Of Org. LD-20096 Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
(December 17, 2008) 401 Federal St., Ste 4.; Do- filed wit~ Secy. Of State of (Decem~er 17, 2008) · merce Plaza, 99Washington 

ver, DE 19901. Purpose: NYISSNY)on05/09/08.01· Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
any lawful activities. fice ocation: Albany County. 12260. PUrpose: .any lawful 
LD-20085 SSNY designated as agent LEGAL NOTICE· activity. 

of LLC UP.On whom process LD-20107 
Notice of Formation of LET-·· LEGAL NOTICE.. against 1t may be served~ Notice of Formation of AI- (December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MIA LLC. Arts. of Org.'was Notice of Formation of DMK SSNY shall mail process bany Product Concepts, 
·filedwithSSNYon 11/21/08: Rea1tyHoldi"ngsLLC.Arts0f to Allstate Corporate Svcs ltC .. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Office location: Albany Org. filed with Secy. Of State Corp,, 41 State St., Ste.415, Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
County. SSNY designated• of NY (SSNY) on 06/13108. Albany, NY 12207. Regis- on11/20/08. Office location: 
as agent of LLC whom pro- Office location: Albany Coun- tered Agent upon whom Alb~ny Cq. SSNY desig
cess against mc_ty be served. ty. SSNY designated as agen~ process may be served: nated as agent Of LLC upon 
SSNY shall ma1l.process to: of LLC upon whom process 'Allstate Corporate Svcs w.hom processa9ainslit maY. 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street, against it may t5e 'SerVed. Corp.,41 State St., Ste.4J5, be served. SSNYshall ma11 
2nd Flqor, Albany, NY 12207. SSNY shall mail process to · Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: process to: -The LLC, 44 Oak 
The registered aQent is: USA Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- any lawful activity. Tr~e Lane, Niskayuna, NY 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at merCE! Plaza, 99Washington LD-20091 12309. Purpose: any lawful 
19 W. 34th St., # 1018; New Ave.; Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (December .17, 2008) act;vities. . 
York, NY 10001. Purpo~~:. aU ,.1226,0. Regis!ered Agent LQ-20098 
lawful act1v1t1es. .: ' -upon Whom.process may (December 17,2008) 
LD-20080 ' be 'served: Allstate Corp. . LEGAL NOTICE 
(December 17, 2008) ·svcs., ·1 Commerce Plaza, 

Q9 Washington Ave~ Ste. NoticeofFormationofWood-
. · 1008, Albany, NY 12260. lake G-10 LLC. Arts Of Org. 

LEGAL NOTICE_ ~ Purpos~: any J~wful activity. filed with Secy. Of State at 
' LD-20086 · NY (SSNY) on 08/09/07. Of-

Notice of Formation ofOTS- ·.(December 17 ·2oo8) · fice location: Albany County. 
MA LLC. Arts. of Org. was ' - SSNY designated as ag9nt 
filed with SSNYon 11/21/08. of LLC upon whom,process 
Office. location: Alhany -~·LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GC-
5 Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 03/05/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC -u~on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany; NY 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corporate Svcs: 
Corp., 41 State St.. Ste.415, 
Albany, NY'12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activitY. 
LD-20108 
(December 1·7, 2008) · 

County. SSNY design·ated SSNY shall mail process 
as agent of·LLC whom ·pro- Notice of Formation of ThA- to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
cess against may be served. LoveMov8merit,· LLC. Arts Of Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
SSNY shall mail prOcesS'to: Org. filed with Secy. Of State AlbanY, NY 12207. F:tegis
C/oTheLLC,46StateStreet. of·NY (SSNY) on 11/19/08. tered Agent upon whom 

·2nd Floor; Albany, NY 12207. Officelocation:AJbanyCoun- process may be served: 

.NOtice of Formation of MT
TAO' Productions, LLC. 
Ar)s. of Org. filed with Secy. 
·of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1 fnto8. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon-whom. 
process against it may be -----,-----

The registered a~ent is: USA· ty.SSNY designateO as agent Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at of LLC upon whom process Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
19W. 34th St.,# 1018, New against it may be- served. Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
York, NY 10001. Purpose~ all SSNY shall mail process to any lawful activity. 
lawful activities. Allstate Corp: Svcs., 1 Co,m- LD-20092 
LD-20081 merce Plaza, 99 Washington (December 17, 2008) 
(December 17, 2008) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
RUNZAB LLC. Arts. of Org. 
Was ·filed with SSNY on 
11/21/08. Office location: 

t 2260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.: 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY-12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of 9 
Judge Street LLC .. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 

· of NY (SSNY) on 11/20/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun-

served. SSNY shall mail pro- LEGAL NOTICE 
cess to: The LLC, 601 West 
26th St., Ste. 1762, NY, NY 
10001. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-20101 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice. of Formation of Can
noli Productions, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State 'of NY (SSNY) on 
11/21/08. Office location: 

, Albany Co. SSNY desig-
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom_process against it 
ma~ be served. SSNY shall 

Notice of Formation of Rl ma1l process to: The LLC, 
Air, LLC. ~rts Of Org. filed 41 Great Jones St., 5th Fl.. 
with Secy. Of State of NY NY, NY 10012. Purpose: any 
(SSNY) on 11/12/08. Office lawful activities. 
location: Albany County., LD-20112 · 
SSNY designated as agent (December 17, 2008) 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
• LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cincinnati Intermediaries, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Ohio (OH) on 4125105. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 
One Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805-
A, Albany, NY 12210-2822. 
Address to be maintained in 
OH: 3975 Erie Ave., Cincin
nati, OH 45208. Arts. of Org. 
filed with OH Secy. Of Slate, 
180 Broad St., 15th Fl., 
Columbus, OH 43215. Pur
pose: any lawful activities .. 
LD-20113 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice Of Qualification of 
Universal Debt Recovery, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 1 0/6/08.' Office location: 

Ronald & Zorianna OeMilt, 
455 East 86th Street, Apart
ment 290, New York, New 
York 10028. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20117 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 7 
GRAMMES COFFEE LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed 'with the Secretary of 
Slate of New York (SSNY) on 
11118108. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2075. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o O'Connell, 215 Matt 
Street, #D2, New York, New 
York 10012. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20118 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

State of New York (SSNY) SSNY. Cert. of LP filed with 
on 11/26/08. Office location: DE Secy. of State, John G. 
Albany County. SSNY has Townsend Bldg., Ste. 401, 
been designated as agent of Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
the LLC upon whom process any lawful activities. 
against it may be served. · L0-20128 
SSNY shall mail a copy of (December 17, 2008) 
process to the LLC, cia Ira 
Lampert, 31 Fountain 
Lane, Jericho, New York 
11753. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20123 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RAP
PEPORT METS TICKETS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
ol Slate of New York (SSNY) 
on 12101/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. -
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o How

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ES
ATTO LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with ·SSNY on 
11/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: aU lawful 
activities. 
LD-20129 
(December 17, 2008) 

LE(lAL NOTICE 

New York 11754. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20139 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HACKEL 
FAMILY 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Arti
cles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11126108. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Henry Hackel, 179 East 
70th Street, New York, New 
York 10021. Purpose: For 

·any lawful purpose. 
LD-20140 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ard Rich, 73 Spring Street, Notice of Formation of 
Suite 408 New York New BROTHER LIGHTS LLC. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
York 1 ooi 2. Purpose: For Arts. of Org. was filed with OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
any lawful purpose. SSNY on 11126108. Office Ia- LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-20124 cation:AibanyCounty.SSNY The name of the LLC is 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY (December 17 2008) designated as agent of LLC ROCKY POINT HARBOR 
COMPANY. NAME: JOHN- ' whom process against mar. BASIN LLC. The Articles 
SON WATERFORD LLC. be served. SSNY shall mall of Organization of the LLC 
Articles of Organization were LEGAL NOTICE process to: c/o The LLC, 46 were filed with the NY Sec-
filed with the Secretary of. · State Street, 3AO Floor, retary of State on November 
State of NewYork (SSNY) NOTICE OF FORMATION Albany, NY 12207. The reg- 24,2008. The.purposeofthe 
on"11/13/08.0fficelocation: OF LIMITED LIABILITY istered agent is: USA Cor- LLCistoen~agelnanylaw
Aibany County. SSNY has COMPANY. NAME: 1010 porate Services Inc. at the ful act or act1vity. The office 
been designated as agent of WINES LLC. same address. Purpose: all of the LLC is to be located 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LEVEL 
10 FACILITY SERVICES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of Slate 
of New York (SSNY) on 
11/13/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
tho LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Nicholas J. Ruvolo, 207 Bar
low Avenue, Staten Island, 
New York 1"0308. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20159 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~NAME:TRAA 
DEVELOPMENT LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
151-55 22nd Avenue, Whit
estone, New York 11357. 
Purpose: For•any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20160 
(December 17, 2008) 

the LLC upon whom process Articles of Organization were lawful activities. in Albany County. The Sec-
against it may be served. filed with the Secretary of LD-20130. . retary of State is designated LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail a copy of State of New York (SSNY) (December17,2008) astheagentoftheLLCupon 
processtotheLLC,427New on 11126108.0fficelocation: whom process against the NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Karner Road, Albany, New Albany County. SSNY has LLC may be served. The ad- OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
27601-2903. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20164 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cor
nerstone Conservation, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wilh Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
11121/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as age'nt of LLC 
upo. n whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20166 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ful
ton Capit.al Partners, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All-
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whqm process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 

I I 

• 

Albany COunty. LLC formed 
in Colorado (CO) on 3/2/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 
of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 280 E. 
Colfax Ave., Suite #3, Ben
nett, CO 80102. Arts. of Org. 
filed with CO Secy. Of Slate, 
1700 Broadway, Ste. 200, 
Denver, CO 80290. Pur
pose: any IB,wful activities. 
LD-20114· < 

York 12205. Purpose: For been designated as agent of LEGAL NOTICE dress to which the Secretary COMPANY. NAME: DES-
any lawful purpose. theLLCuponwhomprocess ofStateshallmailacopyof PINA REALTY,.LLC. Ar-

99 Washington Ave ..• Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. , 

(December 17, 2008) LD-20119 against it may be served. NOTICE OF FORMATION anyprocessagainsttheLLC ticles of Organization were 
(December 17 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of OF is c/o Dean DeVito, 621 Co- filed wilh the Secretary of 

Purpose: any lawful activity. :. ~ 
LD-20167 . I 

LEGAL NOTICE -
-----·----" process to the LLC, 9 Ro- LIMITED LIABILITY COM- lumbia Street, Cohoes, New State of New York (SSNY)· 

. chelle Drive, Kendall Park, .PANY Name: Pryde Rock York 12047. on 11/20/08. Office location: 
LEGAL NOTICE NewJersey08824.Purpose:1 Properties, LLC (LLC). Ar- LD-20152 Albany County. SSNY has 

(December 17, 2008) : 

1 II 
I 

NOTICE OF FORMATION For any lawful purpose. ticles of Organization filed (DBcember 17, 2008) been designated LEGAL NOTICE 
OF COTTAGE ROW LLC NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-20125 with NY Dept. of State on· as agent of the LLC upon 
Notice i$. hereby given of OF LIMITED LIABILITY (December17 2008) 12/2/08. Offic.eloclttion:AI:. whomprocessagainstitmay NoticeofFormationofHYK-
Cottage Row LlC as a lim- COMPANY. NAME: B. PARK- ' bany County. NY Secretary LEGAL NOTICE be served. SSNY shall mail a 53 Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. 
ited liability·corppany. The WAY REALTY LLC. Articles···, ofState(SOS)isdesignated. copy of process to the LLC; filed wilh Secy. Of State of 
date of filing oUhe.Articles of qrg0nization were filed., 11 LEGAL NOTICE , ,,. aJi.agent of.LLC.for service NOTICE OF FORMATION 20-59 29th Street, Astoria, NY\SSNY)on09/21107.0f-
of Organization with the with the Secretary of State . , ·, -, . · of process, SOS:$hall mail OF A ,DOMESTIC LIMIT- New York 11105. Purpose: lice ocation: Albany.County. 
New York·State: Secretaiy of New-York (SSNY) on . 'Notice of·formatiori of Ja:1{ COpY of procesS~ to 11 ROse- 1ED li~BILITY1 COMPANY For any lawful pufi?OS~c .. ;,. SSNY designated clS.agent 
of State was November. 26, 11/2!1/08. Office location: maica Park LLC. Arts Of Org. ;~;mqnt Street, ~~b~nY:sNY (L;LC). ··~ , ••• ~ ...,,., · LD-20161 - · · ~~ • of L:LC uP.on whorr\ PrOcess 
2008. The county in which Albany, County. SSNY h"as'- filed with Se<;Y.'Of State of. .12203. Purpose: Any lawful Name: COLUMBIA OC (Decemtie'i1i'2008) against 1t may be served: 
the office of t~e Company is been'ddsignated as agent of 1NY (SSNY) on 06/21/07. bf~' aCt oi-'8Ctiv1ty. ···•!.o$ \ •(' · ''.DOLSON LLC. Articles of ' SSNY shall mail process 
to be locate;c;t IS Albany. The the LLC upon whom process :flee location: .Albany County. LD-20133 . · .... Organization filed with NY to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Secretary of State has been against it may be served .. SSNY designated ~s agent (December 17 2008) .. , Secretary of State, Decem- LEGAL NOTICE Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
des1gnated as. the ageot .of.; SSNY:!:::hall mall.a· copy of;: of LtC upon whom~process·~.·· .. •1 ·: ; . .. nfw.· ~- .• .h:.:-'ber 4, 2008. P.urposa: .,to,...,..," ,A - ~ ... .::r... t. 1 ·:-",Alb~~~ NY.,-1~07. Reg•s
t~e Comp~,ny up_on w~Bm;r P.r9.CBS&~to t~e .~LC,,,1S.30 ;c.agains,t •. it1 plqy_. 1~~~§Etrve.~. 1-!IG:,t;..o ·uHrl ha1; P.~r. 1226 1 ~~a.ge in a~y IID+flllcttt_...c!r-Nf>110a fDJ! f'£RN'[,t<Jli'H !ftfed .. ~n,f\JP ,, ""'hom pro
prpc~ss jlgam~t ~t m,ay ~e ,Ea.st 22!(d Sl[~~t Brooklyn S~i'JY.,§pa]l: m~ll.pfoce~~ , LEGAL.NO~ICE .ac11v1ty. Off1ce:A"fr\ Albany "01' ICI'Mit!;O·'IIj~I;JI i:I"N '":l:Gs% ay be •e ed: Allstate 
servedcahl:l!tM!post·"OffiCii>".NeW:lfbtk 11·210)lPtflp'oselflt6'lil:@tat\!l(Wf1!olli\e Svcs1Hhr!Hn DrwJHlliJil<) 'Jcft Liila"nty. Secretary of State COMPANY. NAME: KID- Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
address within this state For:afjyJ~wful Ruipose. Jcn x;corp .• ~41:1itate St;;Ste. 415h . .IIHDT.l9.~ ·O!j•fFJ.R'#oT10N,Ilis1agent for process against VILLE EAST State. St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
of the Company where the LD-20120 . Albany, NY 12207. Regis- OF LIMIT~D LIABILITY LLC and shall mail copy to CHELSEA, LLC. Articles NY 1.2207_. Purpose: any 
Secretar.y ... of.. State.shall (December ·H··2008) --- - tared-Agent upon-whompro- COMPANY .. NAME: .• EN,.. 302 .. Washington- Avenue of Organizatiorrwere~filed· lawful act1v1ty. ·• 
~en~ a COP)I:9fiary;p~~ss1 ~,;,.,-,.,,, •, :<>3 1 ~~~§may be"Served: 1\llstate; TERPRISE ~0 Wi'Ol'T.,llC, EX).,.Aibany~l'jYI <1?203,;)3J wi.th the Secf!itB!)i .of.S!ate. LD-20168 J:,l fOLU.O- -, 
served on 1t IS Cia N1ge1 D. . Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 ~rt1cle~ofOrgan1zat1onwere LD-20154 of. New York (SSNY) on (Decem!>WJ7, ~008) 
Johnson~2.3 Myrtle·Avenue, LEGAL NOTiCE OJ State St.-; Ste. 415,' Albany, f1led w1th the Secretarylof· (December 17, 2008)·1'1 ( .. 12/05/08. ·Office· location_: .•-:~f-n;.j :. "'"' l:H.t 
Albany,_·New York :12202; !~<r:· ~ t 1...- .m NY_ 12207 .. Pur:po.se: any State of New York (SSNY)· ~·-..' ~ o~r;. ~ .r. t h ..• •o:-.(1 Albany ·county .. SSNY.;ha~ . , .. , . .; ~·· : ··.~ l.-- ·-
such •address .being the NOTICE OF FORMATION lawful activity. or 12/02/08. Office location: ··· ... '." • been designated asagentof ·"LEGAL NOTICE 
street address· of the princi- OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-20126 Alqany County. SSNY. has , _.LEGAL NOTICE the LLC uponwhom·prdc~ss 
pal bus1ness locat1on of the COMPANY. NAME: NEW (December 17, 2008) beendesignatedasagentof t against it may be served. 
Company. The· Company MTB LLC. the LLC upon whom proceSs· Notice of Formation of True SSNY shall mail a copy of 
has no registered agent or Articles of Organization were~ against it may be served. North Operations:Group, processtotheLLC 163"East 
specific date of dissolution. filed with the Secretary of LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail a copy of LLG; Art. of Org. filed Sec'y 84th Street, New York, New 
The Company IS orgamzed State of New York (SSNY) on process to the LLC, c/o Peter of State (SSNY) 6/10/08. Of- York 10028. Purpose: For 
for all purposes perm1tted 11125/08. The latest date of Notice of Qualification of J. Tarantino CPA, 225 Croy• fice loCation: Albany County. any lawful purpose. 
under the laws of the State of dissolution is 12/31/2108. Of- AFAR MEDIA LLC. Authority ton Terrace,_ Milton, Georg1a SSNY designated as agent LD-20162 
New York. Filer: The DiFa~io lice location: Albany County. filed with Secy. of State of NY 30004. Purpose:. For any of l:.LC UP.On whom process (December 17, 2008) 
Law Firm, P.C., 4 Automat1on SSNY has been designated (SSNY) on 11/24/08. Office lawful purpose. . against 1t may be served. 
Lane, Suite 100, Albany, as agent of the LLC upon location:AlbanyCounty:LLC LD-20136. • ~- SSNY shall mail copy of 
New York 12205. whomprocessagainstitmay formed in Arizona (AZ) on (December 17 2008) process to 300 Broadway, 
LD-20115 · be served.SSNY shall mail a 4/6/06. SSNY designated ' · Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
(December 17, 2008) copy of process to the LLC, as agent of LLC upon whom any· lawful activities. 

872 Madison Avenue, Suile process against it may"be LEGAL NOTICE LD-20155 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DEMAR 
EQUITIES I UC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
10/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of proCess to the LLC, 
150-11 7th Avenue, Whit
estone, New York 11357. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20116 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RZD.NY 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of Slate of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been ~esignated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 

2A, New York, New York served. SSNY shall rriail · · ~-· (Oece.mber 17, 2008) 
10021. Purpose: For any process to: c/o CT Corpora- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
lawful purpose. tion System, 111 8th Ave., OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
LD-20121 NY, NY 10011, registered COMPANY. NAME: ENTER- 'LEGAL NOTICE 
(December 17, 2008) agent upon whom process PRISE38LLC.Articles·of0r- !~ 

may be served. Principal of- ganizationwerefiledwith th'e Notice of Formation of 
lice of LLC: 40 Gold Street, Secretary of Statei of· New School Aid Specialists LLC, 
San Francisco, CA 94133. York(SSNY)on12/02108.0f- Art, of Org. filed Sec'y of 
Arts. of Org. filed with AZ lice location' Albany County. State (SSNY) 11/3/08. Of
Corp. Commission, 1300 w: SSNY has been designated fica location: Albany County. 
Washington , Phoenix, AZ as agent of the LLC upon· SSNY designated as agent 
85005. Purpose: all lawful whom process against it may of LLC UP.On whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BG CHI
CAGO REALTY, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, cia Zelig· 
Bergman and Martin Goldin, 
c/o The Goldin Group, 25 8th 
Avenue, Brookfyn, New York 
11217. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20122 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: J & A 
CENTRAL BAKING LLC. 
Articles Of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

purposes. be served. SSNY shall mail a against 11 may be served. 
LD-20127 copy of process to the U.:C, SSNY shall mail copy of 
(December 17, 2008) c/o Peter J.Tarantino CPA: process to 1366 Berne Al-

2475 Northwinds Parkway, lamont Rd., Altamont, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Marcor Environmental, L.P. 
Authority fi!Eid with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/2/08. Office location: Al
bany County. LP formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 10/22/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, NY. 
NY 10001, also registered 
agent. Address of the prin
cipal office: Nuprecon/CST 
Holdings, LLC, 1700 Seventh 
Ave., Ste. 2300, Seattle, 
WA 98101. Name/address 
of genl. ptr. available from 

Suite 200, Alpharetta, 'Gear-· 12009. Purpose: any lawful 
gia 30009. Purf:?ose: F.or any activities. 
lawful purpose. . ' LD-20156 
LD-20137 · (December 17, 2008) 
(December 17, 2008) .:..;,·-,---: ______ _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE.OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:WAL-' 
RUS CONSULTING, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were· 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/02/08. Office location:· 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 261ndian· 
Terrace, Kings Park, · · . 

,, 
· LEGAL NOTICE 

.~ 

Notice of formation of CW 
B!i.s.s LLC art. of org. filed 
with ·SSNY 07/30/08. Off. 
Lac in Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process maY. 
be.~orved. SSNY shall mall 
copyofp~to:TheLLC, 
69A ·Rose Ct, Albany, NY 
12209. Purpose: Any lawful 
purposes. 
LD-20158 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFA 
DOMESTIC LIMITED li
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: CHUCK SOHL 
BASEBALL, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
NY Secretary of State, Oc
tober 17, 2008. • Purpose: 
to en~;~age in any lawful act 
or act1vity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mall copy to 
10 Friar Tuck Road, Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD-20163 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TURKINGTON USA, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in North Carolina (NC) on 
07/19/04. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
NC address of LLC: One 
Wachovia Center, Ste. 3500, 
Charlotte, NC 28202-6037. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Dept. 
of the Secy. of State of NC, 2 
S. Salisbury St., Raleigh, NC 

-~"' I .... , .• , oo o• ,, • ., .... ,., •• ._,.,,. >·~· 

Notice of Formation of Ray
theon Performance LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
08101/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp.· Svcs., 1 COm
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20169 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ray 
Padula Enterprises LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be ·served. SSNY 
shall mail process to Allp 
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20170 . 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

RESOLUTION NO. 52 RES
OLUTION SUBJECT TO 
-··~" ..... ~ ....... ' ..... , .... . 
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The Spotlight 

D Life 
(From Page 44) 

"My area was one of the most 
touched around Montreal," said 
Samson. "We were without power 
for about 20 days. The electrical 
lines just crumpled." 

"We didn't have power for 
about a week and a half," added 

· defense man Jonathan Paiment. 
"We had firewood, so it wasn't too 
bad. Everyone was bringing their 
food outside to keep it cold." 

Samson, Paiment and the 
other River Rats affected by 
the widespread power outages 
around the Capital District didn't 
have to resort to those tactics this 
time around. They took refuge at 
an area hotel when they weren't 
busy playing a pair of home 
games SatUrday and Sunday at 
the Times Union Center. 

More than 150 Capital District 
residents found their own way to 
distract themselves from the icy 
scene surrounding them Saturday 
afternoon - by sprinting down 
Albany's Lark Street in their swim 
suits and underwear in the annual 
Santa Speedo Sprint for the city's 
Damien Center. 

Though the temperature at· 
race time was somewhere around 
25 degrees, the hardy souls that 
braved the cold whooped it up like 
it was New Year's Eve. 

"It honestly was a chance to 
wear a Speedo again, especially 
down Lark Street," said former 
Guilderville swimmer Brian 
McKenna. 

"It actually wasn't that bad out 
there, and the energy everyone. 
was carrying made it fun," added 
Jenn, one of the multitude of the 
women who participated. 

December 17, 20J8 ·Page 43 

Eagles win in Connecticut 

"It wasn't that big of a 
distraction," said Samson. "We 
knew it was going to be two or 
three days at the most (before we 
got our power back). So, it could 
have been worse." · 

The· weekend itself worked out 
well for the River Rats. They won 
their road game at Manchester 
7-1last Friday and then defeated 
Portland 3-1 Sunday to complete 
a 2-1 weekend that moved them 
out of the Atlantic Division 
basement 

There wasn't actually a winner 
in the 50(}.yard race, even though 
there was someone who crossed 
the finish line first In this race, 
the only goal is to have fun, 
which is why some of the racers 
dressed up in costumes including 
a gingerbread man. 

"One guy had a sequined 
Speedo," said McKenna. "If I 
could have found one back in the 
day, I would have worn that to 
Sectionals." 

The Bethlehem Y~utll Hockey Club's sqlirt B team won the Watertown/Taft Invitational Thanksgiving Taur1amen1 
last month in Conne;ticut. The team is, from left, (front) Owen McCiain, Matt Fredericks Trevor t1110n Tim 
Fi~her, Br_andon Bienievue, ~onatha~ Scotto and Elldili ~avoie; (middle) Alec Oevapra~ad, Dawson Rigg, 
Ka1ttyn Pnce, Jake De~t. M1ke Lem1eox, Matt Bohl.. Jenmter Gregg and Zack Tennenbaum; and (ba'*: coach 
Dave Rigg, coach C!Jris Dempl, coach Brian Gregg a1d head coach John Pike.' Kim Pike/submitted photo 

"Obviously' a lot of the guys 
have been living without electricity 
the last two days, so it was good 
to see them put that aside," said 

. Albany coach Jeff Daniels. 
"You just don't think about 

(outside distractions)," said 
Paiment. "You can't control the 
weather. All you can control is 
when you're on the ice." 

It might not have been a 
normal race, but the hirge number 
of runners that participated in 
the Santa Speedo Sprint proved 
that things were getting back to 
normal last- weekend - even if 
the ice-bowed trees and downed 
power lines said otherwise. 

So maybe when life gives 
us ice, we should. make iced 
beverages. I hear lem.onade is 
good on ice. 

Guilderland girls teams sweep ·c·olonie 
The Guilderland Basketball 

Club's girls teams swept South 
Colonie off tbe cout Saturday. 

and Brianna Timmons ·each 
added eight points. 

The junior B team extended 
its winning str=-ak to eight games 
v.ith a 48-28 \ictory over South 
Colonie. The Shock ran out to 
a 3"-11 halftiine lead, and they 
never looked back 

The biddy A and B teams 
both defeated South Colonie by 
identical23-12 scores. 

Courtney Kramer scored 
10 points, and Cassidv Mongin 
chipped in with five ;:JOints for 
the biddy A team in i:s Yict:Jry._ 

. Mongin hit a key free ilrow late 
in the first half to give Guilder
land a 9-8 lead. 

[ www.Spotlightnews.com 

Tt1e junior A learn had the 
cbsest game of the day as it 
edged Colonie 5~. Colonie led 
2:0'-8 at one point i, th;dirst half 
before Guilderlar.d's full-court 
press and some ckltch shooting 
helped the junior As rally for the 
vi:tory. 

Madison D.mbarl:ad 14 points, 
four assists and =•)1Jr steals to 
lead the Guilderlar.d comeback. 
M a!Jory Harrigan, Emily Sischo 

J as mit Khalsa and Carli 
Weinberg each score_d 10 
points· for Guilderland. Shannon 
Mackesey C•>ntributed eight 
poL-its, four assists and three 
steals, and Sierra Thomas added 
eight points and six rebounds. 

Madison Harriga:J. led the 
· biddy B team in its gane against 
South Colonie with sever: :>oints. 
Krista Forbes contri':>u~d six 
points: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PERMISSIVE REFEREN
DUM AI a Meeting of the
Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem for Water District 
No. 1, held at the Town Hall 
in said Town, County of 
Albany and State of New 
Yor1<, on the _1OTH_ day 
of _December 2008_ at 
_6:00 __ o'clockp.m.lhere 
were: PRESENT: M r 
Cunningham, Mr.Messina, 
Mr. Kotary, Mrs. Dawson, Mr. 
Hennessey. NOES: None . 
ABSENT: None. WHEREAS, 
Cellco Partnership d/b/a Ve
rizon Wireless (hereinafter 
"VERIZON WIRELESS") is 
a public utility engaged in 
the provision of personal 
wireless services; and 
WHEREAS, VERIZON 
WIRELESS has approached 
the Town and requested 
permission to lease space 
on the existing water tank 
for installation and operation 
of communication antennas 
and ground space sufficient 
for Verizon Wireless' instal
lation of an approximately 
12' x 30' equipment shelter 
on land owned by the Water 
District No.1, Town of Bethle
hem located at 308 Kenwood 
Avenue, Bethlehem, Albany 
County, State of New York 
{lhe "Property"), together 
with the right to install and 
operate a communications 
facUity inducting communica
tions antennas, equipment, 
utilities and related appur
tenances. on the proposed 
tower ("Proiecf') at the Prop
erty; and WHEREAS, lhe 
Project is necessary to en
able VERIZON WIRELESS· 
to provide adequate and 
safe wireless se~ces to the 
Town of Bethlehem and the 
surrounding area, tor emer
gency and non-emergency 
use by the general public; 
and WHEREAS, the Town 
and VERIZON WIRELESS 
have negotiated a License 
Agreement which sets forth 
the agreement between the 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
parties with respect to VE- any municipal purposes or 
RIZON WIRELESS' use and operations, and-are hereby 
occupancy of the Property; deemed surplus property; 
and WHEREAS, there are and 4. Water District No. 
no other involved agencies, 1 is authorized and dired
the Town, acting as "Lead ed to execute the License 
Agencyn for the pUrposes Agreement and other related 
of the New York State En- lease documents neces
vironniental QualitY Review sa~ to complete this trans
Act ("SEORA"), has care- ac11on, ALL SUBJECT TO 
fully considered the poten- THE PERMISSIVE REFER
tial environmental impacts ENDUM REQUIREMENTS 
associated with execution CONTAINED IN ARTICLE 7 
of the License Agreement; OF THE TOWN LAW (Sec
and WHEREAS, the Town tion 90 et seq.); and 5. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SOLVED, flat lhaTown shall 
comply wilh al the pennis
sive refe1endtr.1 require
merits containec! in Article 
7 of the Town t_:w,· (Section 
90, etseq.) 
Motion b~· _Mr. Kotary_, 
seconded by Mrs. Daw
son_ and duly put to a vote 
which resulted as f·:>llows: 
AYES: Mr. Cunringham, Mr. 
Messina, Mr. tc.otary, Mrs. 
Dawson, Mr. Hennessey. 
Noes: None. NOES: None. 
L[)-20171 
(Decemb..- 17, 2J08) 

LEGAL NCllCE 

Notice of FollT'Etior- of AS 
MY WHIWSEY .TAKES ME, 
LLC, a dcmestb LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed wit! lhe SSNY 
on 11/24;os. Office loca
tion:. Albany Ca..nty. SSNY 
has been desj9nated as 
agent upc·n whcm process 
against the LL~ may be 
served. SSNY :>hall mail a 
copy of process l·): The LLC, 
180-leno: Ave1 D.:bany, NY 
12208. Regis:erec agent 
upon whom procass against 
the LLC may te served: 
Anna C. Taaffe. 180 Lenox 
Ave, Albany, NY· 2208. Pur
pose: Any Lawf•JI Purpose 
LD-20172 
(December 17, 2DJB) 

LEGAL N;)TICE 

has had the opportunity to Subject to the Permissh.-e 
consider whether the spe- Referendum requiremen:s 
cific areas to be leased to discussed hereinbelow, ttts 
VERIZON WIRELESS are Resolution shall be effecti'e 
required for municipal pur- immediately; and 6. Usear,d 
poses; and NOW, THERE- occupancy of the Proper:y 
FORE, BE IT RESOLVED by VERIZON WIRELESS 
AND DETERMINED, pur- shall be subject to recei:Jt 
suant to the provisions of of all necessary approvals 
Section 64 of the Town Law and pennits required by tte 
of the State of New York, Town land use regulations 
and subject to a permissive and other applicable laws, 
referendum, as follows: 1. including SEQRA; and E£ 
After careful review and con- IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
sideration, the Town hereby that pursuant to Sections ~0 
determines that· authorizing and 82 of the Town Law, ar.d 
the execution of the License within ten (10) days from the 
Agreement will not result effective date of this ResoiJ
in any significant _adverse tion, the Town Clerk shall 
environmental impacts and post and "publish a notice 
hereby issues a negative which shall (a) set forth the 
declaration pursuant to the date of the adoption of tns 
requirements of SEQRA Resolution, (b) contain an 
and further authorizes an abstract of such resolution 
appropriate representative to concisely setting forth the 
complete and sign any nee- purpose and effect thereof. 
essary documentation con- . and (c) specify that this Res
finnin~ the issuance of such elution was adopted subje:l 
negat1ve declaration; and 2. to Permissive Referendum; 
The provision of adequate and shall publish such 'no- NoticeofF.onnCConofGEN
and safe ·personal wireless tice in the _Spotlight_, LEES LLC /l.rts. •)1 Org. was 
services to areas within the a newspaper published in filedwithSS\IY:n12/05/08. 
Town of Bethlehem and the Albany County having gen- Officelocc.tlc·n:l.ban~Coun
surrounding area, for emer- eral circulation in the Town ty. SSNY desi~nated as 
gency and non-emergency of Bethlehem, and in ad41i- agent of LLC whom pre
use by the general public, is tion thereto that the Town cess agains1 m;:.y be served. 
hereby deemed to be in the Clerk shall post or ·cause to SSNY shall 11ail pocess to: 
best interests of the health, be posted on the sign-board cloThe LLC, 46State Street, 
safety and general welfare of the Town of Bethlehem a 3rd Floor, Albarv. NY 12207. 
of the citizens of the Town of certified copy of such notice The registered E. {lent is: USA 
Bethlehem; and 3. T h e within ten (10) days after the· Corporate Serve-as Inc. at 
specific areas proposed for date of the adoption of ttis th.e same act::fr~ Purpose: 
leasing to VERIZON WIRE- Resolution. alllawh.JI actiVIties. 
LESS are not required for BE IT FURTHER RE- LD-2017~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice d F:mn;ltion of RON
MO LLC Arts. of Or~. was 
iled with SSNY on 12105.'08. 
Office location: Albany Cc·un
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY sfle)II mail proces.s to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State St.,et, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 1 ~207. 
The reg!stered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Ire. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20174 · 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTIC'E 

Notice of For11ation of NO
DROD LLC Arts. of Org was 
filed wilh SSNY on 12105'08. 
Office loca:ion: Alban~· Coun
ty. SSNY designatej as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess apinst may be ser<ied. 
:3SNY shall mail process to: 
-:!o The LLG, <6 State &reet. 
.3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The" registered agent is: US.A. 
:orporate Services Ir-e. at 
-rhe same adctess. PulJlose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20175 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fo·mation cf GI
YLO LLC Artl. of Org. wa• 
filed with SSt\ Yon 1 'dWOS 
Office location: Albanv Coun
ty. SS\JY d.esigna"ted as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess a~:;ainst may be ser1ed 
SSNY shall mail proce;:s to 
c/o TheLLC, 46 StateSireet 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 1220?: 
·The re£,istered a~ent is USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. a: 
the same address. Purp-Jse: 
all lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-20176 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTIC!' 

Notice of Formation of LAY
TA LLC Arts. ol Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 12/05/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street, 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20177 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
ROCK CREEK REALTY 
CAPITAL LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/09/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
11/14/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY. shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
DE address ol LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
ol Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, Townsend Bldg., 401 . 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20178 
(December 17, 2008) 

LEGAL .NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 6810, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of State of New ~O,.,I((SSNY) 
on 12/01/08. Olice bcation: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon wtx>m process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall m.OI a <:aPY of 
process to the· LLC, 6810 
14th Avenue, Br.lok~n, New 
York 11219. Purpcse: For 
anylawfulpurpcse. 
LD-20179 
(December 17; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FOF.MATION 
OF PROFESSI0NAL SER
VICE LIMITEC LiABI dTY 
COMPANY. NA'-1E: SCOTT 
AMER, D.M.D PLt.C. Ar
ticles of Organ,z~:;~ion ·Nere 
filed with the 
Secretary of S;a~e of New 
York (SSNY) en 12!01i08. 
Office location: Alba11y Coun
ty. SSNY has ::>een desig
nated as agent ot t•e PLLC 
upon whom·process acainst 
n may be serveo. S1:N'i' shall 
mail a copy of p"Ocess to the 
PLLC, c/o Scot Amer, ; 551 
Broadway, Hewlett, New 
Yor1< 11557. Punos~: Falhe 
practice of the profession of 
Dentistry. 
LD-20180 
(December 17, 200 3) 
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Varsity 
schedule 
WednesdAy, Dec. 17 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Bethlehem at Columbia, 7:30 p_m, 

BOYS BOWLING 

Cobleskill at Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS BOW_LING 

Cobleskill at Ravena-€oeymans
Selkirk, 4 p.m. 

GYMNASTICS 

Bethlehem at Shen, 6 p.m. 

HOCKEY 

CBA at Guilderland, 6:45 p.m. 

NORDIC SKIING 

Guilderland at Johnsburg 
Invitational, 3:30p.m. 

BOYS SWIMMING 

Amsterdam at Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk, 4:30p.m. 

ThursdAy, Dec. 18 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Catskill at Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk, 7:30p.m. 

BOYS BOWLING 

Bethlehem at Shaker, 4 p.m. 
Guilderland at Saratoga, 4 p.m. 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Schalmont, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS BOWLING 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Schalmont, 4.p.m. 

BOYS VOLLEYBALL 

Voorheesville at Gennantown, 4 p.m. 

WRESTLING 

Mechanicville at Voorheesville, 
6p.m. 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Watervliet, 7 p.m. 
Guilderland at Averill Park, 7:30p.m. 

Mohonasen at Bethlehem, 7:30p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 19 
BoYs BASKETBALL 

Averill Park at Bethlehem, 7:30p.m. 
Guilderland at Columbia, 7:30p.m. 
Lansingburgh at Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk, 7:30p.m. 

Voorheesville at Mechanicville, 
7:30p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Columbia at Guilderland, 7:30p.m. 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Lansingburgb, 7:30p.m. 
Mechanicville at Voorheesville, 
7:30p.m. 

HocKEY 

Guilderland at Clinton Tournament, 
Sp.m. 
CBA at Bethlehem, 8 p.m. 

INDOOR TRACK 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
league meet, HVCC, 4 p.m. 

BOYS SWIMMING 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Gloversville, 4:30p.m. 

WRESTLING 

Voorheesville at Cohoes 
Tournament, TBA 

SaturdAy, Dec. 20 
GYMNASTICS 

Bethlehem at Shaker, I 0 a.m. 

HOCKEY 

Guilderland at Clinton Tournament, 
TBA 

WRESTLING 

Bethlehem at HighlandTournarnen~ 
9a.m. 
Guilderland, R-C-S at Lee Van 
Slyke Tournament, 9 a.m. 
Voorheesville at Cohoes 
Tournament, TBA 

.. { . '• 

The Spotlight 

S OitS spOtlight 

I '_._........ ~ .. - . . -- ...... -·· 
There is good ice such as the surface of Albany's Times Union Center 
during an Albany River Rats home game, top, and then there is bad ice 
such as the freezing rain. that brough large branches, above, down in 
the backyard of a neighbor's house last weekend. Rob JonaS/Spotlight 

Life goes ·on 
·admist the ice 

When life gives you lemons, 
you're supposed to make 
lemonade. 

But when life gives you ice, 
what are you supposed to do 
with that? 

That was the question Capital 
District residents faced last 
weekend in the wake of a major 
ice storm that left approximately 
250,000 residences and businesses 
without electricity. 

The list included the American 
Hockey League's Albany River 
Rats, who came home from a 
road trip to Manchester, N.H., 
early Saturday morning to find 
their cars had been turned into 
car-sides and their apartments 
into ice boxes. 

"We got in around 3 a.m., and 

, · r ;tl 
SnDorts ~, ~ .. J . esk ' -· 

' '1t-ib"' -. I I II' 

everyone had their cars out at 
the RPI rink," said right winger 
Jerome Samson. "We spent about 
haH an hour just scraping our 
cars off."· 

Samson said the scene was 
reminiscent of his hometown of 
Greenfield Park, Que., following 
a week-long ice storm in 1998 that 
crippled southern Quebec and 
northern New York. 
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Eagles place thir·d. at tourriey 
The Bethlehem wrestling team 

placed third out of 10 teams at 
Saturday's linda Stuart Memorial 
Tournament at Colonie Central 
High School. 

The Eagles had one individual 
champion and four more finalists 
on a day when they accumulated 
128 points to finish behind 
champion Colonie (173 points) 
and runner-up LaSalle (149.5 
points). 

Mike Bonacci led Bethlehem 
with a first-place finish in the 
171-pound weight class. Bonacci 

defeated Colonie's Mike 
Chmielewski 3-1 in the finals to 
garner his first tournament linda 
Stuart Tournament title. 

Matt Greene (112 pounds), 
Dan Lee (135), Dan Donato (189) 
and Josh Barburo (215) reached 
the finals for the Eagles. Lee lost 
to LaSalle's Cory Rifenberick 11-7 
in his championship bout, while 
LaSalle's Connor Sutton earned 
a technical fall over Greene. 
Colonie's Joe ShellandAJ. Monin 
pinned Donato and Barburo, 
respectively. 

Alex Kessler (103), Neil 
Robertson (125) and Dan Barth 
(160) won their consolation bouts 
to place third for Bethlehem. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
finished sixth at the linda Stuart 
Tournament with 72 points. Andy 
Lyman (130) and Jesse Blanding 
(285) finished third in their weight 
classes to lead the Indians. 

Elsewhere, Voorheesville took 
third place at the Glens Falls 
Matmania Tournament. The 
Blackbirds finished with 132.5 
points, 3.5 points behind runner-

up Schuylerville. Watervliet took 
the team title with 187 points. 

TaylorTreadgold, Jerry Clark 
and Jimmy Sheedy won their 
weight classes for Voorheesville. 
'rreadgold pinned Schuylerville's 
Len Rosa in the first period of 
their 119-pound championship 
bout, while Clark req>rded a third
period fall against Canajoharie
Fort Plain's Dylan Slater in the 
152 pound finals. Sheedy defeated 
Schuylerville's Nick Wilsey 13-
2 to win the 160 pound weight 
class. 
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